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Career diplomat rescued

Hostage leaps to freedom
BOGOTA, Colombia (A P )  -  

Uniguayan Ambassador Fernando 
Gomes, one of more than 30 hostagea 
held by guerrillas in the Dominican 
Republic Embassy for nearly three 
w e ^ ,  tied bedsheets together and 
low er^  himself from a second-story 
window ct the building early today, 
scrambled under a parked car and 
was rescued, authorities said.

Gomez, a 42-year-old career 
diplomat, escaped about 12:40 a.m. 
He got behind one of the cars parked 
in front of the embassy, shouted out 
his identify to military police, who

picked him up in a Mercedes Benz and 
drove him to a military hospital.

The press office of President Julio 
Cesar Turfaey Ayala said Gomes 
suffered “ a few bniisea”  when the 
makeshift rope snapped as the am
bassador lowered himself to freedom.

Police earlier said he had a broken 
collar bone, and a reporter for the 
newspaper E l Tiempo said the envoy 
appear^ to have leg and arm in
juries. He said Gomez was “ limping, 
dressed in a green bathrobe, com
pletely unshaven and with one arm in 
a s l i i « . ”

Associated Press Photographer 
Ricardo Tisnes said Gomez ap
parently iqjured his left arm in the 
Jump and was taken to a military 
hospital.

He said a military policeman flred a 
rifle shot at the flwing ambassador, 
apparently belioving momentarily 
that he was a guerrilla, but that no 
shots were fired by the guerrillas in 
the embassy.

Gomez escaped about 12:40 a.m., 
got behind one of the cars parked in 
front of the embassy, where he 
shouted out his identify to military

police, who picked him up in a Mer- 
cede Bens and drove him to the 
hospital.

Gomez was the first of the hostages 
to escape from the embassy. Tlie 
guerrillas have freed 34 captives but 
are still holding more than 20 others, 
including the U.S. ambassador. The 
government has said the next move 
would be up to the terrorists.

“ The government will not take the 
initiative in looking for the con
tinuation of the talks,”  a Colombian 
govenunent spokesman said.

Carter’s inflation fighter says

Americans face tough times
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 

American people face some rough 
months ahead in the Carter ad
ministration's battle to restrain in
flation, the president’s chief inflation 
fighter told Congress today.

“ The American people have no 
choice but to accept a temporary 
decline in living standards," Alfred 
Kahn Urid the ^nate  Banking Com
mittee.

Kahn, chairman of the Council on 
. Wage and I^ c e  iStability, iwted the 
increasing flow of funds ' to "oil 
producing countries and the decline in 
productivity of American busineaa. 
“ Our economy as a whole cannot 
escape some dwline in real income in 
these circumstances,”  he said.

President Carter plans to 
strengthen the monitoring of vohin- 
Uiry wage and price guidelines as part 
of the fight against inflation, Kahn 
said.

He said Carter would soon fo r m a l  
propose that *3everkl huMhrstP* 
persons be added to the pay ang pvioa 
monitoring staff, which mm numbers
about too.

In other testimony, Kahn said the 
president continues to strongly oppoae

Group going 

to hearing
The U.S. Highway 37 Association 

has been granted another hearing 
before the State Highway Department 
Commission, at which time its repre
sentatives will again request that US 
87 be designated as the primary 
connector route from Highway 137 in 
the north to US 10 near Junction.

The group last appeared before the 
commission in December 1S7S.

The State Highway Commiaalon is 
vested with the authority to recom
mend the route a proposed highway 
would take if its construction were 
authorized by the U.S. Congress.

The money for its construction 
would conne, for the most part, from 
gasoline taxes.

The hearing starts at •  a.m., 
Wednesday in the State Highway 
Building in Austin.

A Big Spring delegation will appear 
at the hearing. Those attending be
Joe Pickle, Judge Bill Tune, Clyde 
McMahon Sr. andJack Y. Smith.

mandatory wage and price controls 
because such controls “ paper over”  
inflation and hide what is really 
happening to the economv.

Kahn was the first administration 
witness to testify on Capitol Hill a 
congressional panel since the 
president told the nation soma of the 
steps he will use to combat inflation.

Kahn's appearance was the start of 
the administration's effort to seli ita 
new program to Congress and the 
^ ^ l e .  t i ^  is J^ely to be dif-

Senate Majority Leader Robert 
Byrd, D-W.Va., gave an indication of 
the problems ahead when he said over

the weekend that special interest 
groigw already were lobbying key 
DemocraU to withstand pressure to 
cut favored programs.

Appearing earlier today on ABC- 
TV's “ Good Morning, America”  
show, Kahn said “ Congress now has 
got the nneasage. They’re scared. The 
people in the country are demanding 
that we bring our govermnent under 
control and that we’ll do whatever is 
neceaaary.”

Meanwhile, the Senate is taking up 
a rn'eanire tlwt, if not eiuKrted, could 
spell new trouble for Carter’s budget 
plans.

The oil-industry windfall profits tax.

Crash victim was 'leader, 

well liked,' friend says
Airman let Clasa Howard “ Keith”  

Waddaa wea a popular and walMilnd 
person, aald Stem Strain, a Herald 
paste-up artist, of a friend aixl former 
Big Spring resident who (Bed in a C- 
130 cnwh around 6:13 a.m. local time 
Friday in Southeast Turkey.

“ Ha had a vary outgoing per
sonality,”  Strain eald. “ Ho was a 
leader. If he augfsated going swim
ming in 30-degree weather, than we all
W M lt."

strain added, “ He Joined the air 
force before I  graduated. He would 
have graduated with my class.”  That 
was the senior class M IflP  at Big 
Spring Hi|^

Memorial services will be held at 
10:30 a.m. Wednesday at the Dyoes 
Air Base Chapel in Abilene to honor 
Watkins and the 17 othrs who died in 
the Turkey crash.

Watkins had attended Runnels 
Junior High here before he spent two 
years at Big Spiiitg High. While at 
Runnels, he played in the band aixl 
participated in the Student Council. In 
1073, Watkins Joined the U.S. Air 
Force.

Watkine was an honor graduate of 
Lackland Air Foroa Base. He was 
assigned to the 463rd Organitation 
Squadron and had bean at Dyaaa in 
Abilene since April 1676.

’The former Big Spring resident was 
the crew cMaf aboard the C-130, 
Ruben Dixon, Watkins’ conunandar, 
said.

“ He was one of the fine young men
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we have in the Air Force today,”  
Dixon said. “ He was single and 
wanted to see the world. ”

Dixon added, “ I had talked with Ms 
father Saturday and he said Howard 
enjoyed the Air Force.”

A team of experts arrived in Turkey 
Saturday to bejgin an inveatigadon of 
the cause of the C-130 accident 

The plmie, according to U.S. Air 
Force, was returning to the NATO 
base at Indrlik after unloading 
supplies at Diyarbakir and Erzurum 
in Turkey. The C-130, a four-engine 
turbo prop transport had ocbedulad a 
stop at ^nop, Turkey, but overflew 
beauae of weather c o rd o n s  there.

th e  plane reportedly was hit by 
lightning and exploded and fall in 
pieces. 11w remains of the I I  crew 
members, mainly of tha 773rd Tac
tical Aircraft Squadron, have not been 
fully recovered.

A second Air Force transport was 
trailiqg the ill-fatsd craft by about 40 
miles and reported the crash.

which would bring In 6237.7 UlUon in 
new taxes, ia achedulad to come 
before the Senate for final action later 
this week.

That maasure, worked otd by a 
House Senate conference committee, 
is MO billion more than the bill the 
Senate approved oarllar. Oil state 
senators and conaarvadvas have 
indicated they would fight to defeat 
thebUl.

Absentee voting 

under way here
Aboentae voting began here today 

with six parsons casdng ballots up 
undl noon in two races, the office of 
Cqunty Clark M argaret Ray 
dlsclos^.

Indapanient IdM ol Board nh xs . 
Tiirae had east haBsta oabr in the 
Big Spring IK t> . race.

Tom Ferguson reported three per
sons had east ballots in the d ty 
council race.

Candidates for the Howard Collage 
Board as daqr appear on ths ballot are 
Russell Devore, Vurds Strong, Sally 
Rodrkpn, Ned Crandall, Curtis 
MulUns, George Weeks and Harry 
Spannaia.

The School Board has three posi
tions that are unopposed. There is a 
special Mection to rlB the vacancy left 
W  Boh West's ras i^ th m . The candi- 
(Mtes are Harold Pierce, Jerry 
Foresyth, Sherry Wegner and Joe 
Milliway.

The d ly  race conaiats of four men 
running for mayor and five men 
rtaming for two separate places on the 
dty council.

The candMates for mayor as they 
appear on the ballot are Bill Henkd, 
Kenny Williams, Jerry Higgins and 
Clyde AngsL

Running for Place l  on the council 
are Robert Fuller and Pat Oithans.

Caadtrtates tor Plaos 3 are Fred 
Maddux, Hal Boyd and Jack Watkins.

Absentee voting w ill continue 
through April 1. I f  a person is to be out 
of town on April S or is 66 years or 
older, hs may cast an absentee ballot

V o ^  in the city race is taking 
plaos at CKy Hall and for tha Howard 
C oU i^  tivstea and Big Spring I8D 
races at the County Clerk’s office.

Northern Ireland needs second 
coming of St. Pat in the ’80s
EDITOR’S NOTE — Ed Denaeky, a 
retired AP edkarlal saperviser, has 
written an aannal S t Patrick’s Day 
stery far many years duriag and 
after his AP career. This year, be 
touches on Nerthera Irelaiid. Irish 
hHmer and S t Patrick’s faith.

ByEDDBNNKHY
AweeteNH F f w  W rU w

NEW YORK (A P ) — What strife- 
weary Northern Ireland needs la the 
i9S0a is a second com lM of S t  Patrick 
to solve the area’s proMoms

When Pope Calestine I  sent Patrick 
to Ireland 1,SC0 years ago to spraad 
Christianity, the soalous missionary 
bishop estabUshad his boadquarters In 
Armagh in Nordian Iralawi la  
pream ng the teacHiigi of Christ to 
the pagan Irish, hs was fuccoaaftd la 
cooling diaputao among vfu riag  Irisli 
kinp.

It would taks a asar miracle to 
settle the tragic situatton But sbM s in 
Northern Ireland today. Bsriaad.
Northern Iretaad and t h e B e ^ i e e l  
Ireland — the Oarse are h w a m i in a 
leam itgly dteMri t r t a s ^  It  Warid 
need eoineoae with t e  powarhi 
personality and porsuasiva gifts of I t  oathythat

Patrick to croate harmony and good 
will in the tro«d)led North. Ha weald 
face a monumental task In rooting out 
the hatred and suspicion enusad by 
economic, religious and poHtleal 
dftarencoa.

What are soma of thsaa sore polalaT 
Northsm Irslaad offidaBy wants to 
remain a part of Brilahi. the M HIa 
government wants a Uidtad Itelaad. 
oredoadaantly Protestant Northsm 
Ireland wants no part of roaniacatlon 
with tha pradomlnantty Reaaaa 
CathoUe South, and Irish ChthoHca la 
the North charge that they are viethns 
of Job denlmtnattoa Dublin’s Prime 
Mhdster Charles HsughST Is urging 
Bnglaad togst out of Noriham Ireland 
as a first step toward saacs la the

is hrytef Is find i 
I mess. A s  has

Anjrtlms a aattanent plan is 
Hisgsstort one sida or the other 
reftiM  to aecapt sonM key proposal 

So that* you am, S i Patrick. Dam 
you oonw back and tackle aU that?

Even On  Irish saint had s con- 
frontatlon wMh the British duriag Ms 
litotimn Ike soldlam of Ooroticus, a 
British king, rrided Ireland and UBed 
a number of new Chrlstiaas on dw 
vary day of tholr baptisat. Othsm had 
haeu canted off hrie slavery, and 
soma prteMa sent by P a t i »  to 
Bnglaad to Bretast wem subjected to 
riS B s. So Patrick Bmd eff a hot 
lettertte Ceretlcus rtsmandlng' a
____nefti____
D M . FMneS 
W mscIs I f  OsmtlM net to ham aay 
d e s fiii teMh thsir ralsr and Ms 
fiBawara until M l satiifaellan was

the Rock of Caabel In Tipperary. 
DurtaM the rite, Patrick thrust the 
abaip iron point of his pastoral staff 
toward the ground. When tha
OMDOflQr M M l, FBOTCB CuMOTma
to Ms dtomay he had driven the staff 
into the Uag^sfoot

“Oh, why dkhi’t you ten msT ” asked 
the aiMuiahod saint.

“ I tSeught R waa part of the bap- 
ttom,”  tito king reglled. Ha wasn’t 
inJuiM ssriwtoly and praaumabty 
haoaaea a good Cirtotiaa enoapt tor an 
occsBioual skhrmlih wMh a naigh- 
boring Idig. Thsm were kings all over 
Ireland tolMsi dnys.

Logand has Rthat Patrick wm a 
maa of grant good hnmer. Ha m lA i 
havu auppati

I wayH w t
out of thei

TCkthaUe 
ioadsre of Noriham Ireland la an

to hid

inea of te lr ia h  Jokes 
teteky. Tito Irish A s

af S i Patrisri 
haptieni of aa briah

V I  
V N o M ^ t

office, was md 
Oaunly OSrii vfl 
forth wMh lha

“ twsAhrtvo 
St Patrick hhna

?*•

SOMEmiNG ON HIS MIND? — DemocraUc Presidential hopeful Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy, D-Mass., scratches his head during appearance at St. 
Demetrius Church on Chicago's North Side Sunday night.

Delaney recalls special 

day in the old country
The Rev. James Delaney is the only 

FBI (Foreign Born Irishman) cele
brating Saint Patrick's Day at Sacred 
Heart (Catholic Church totey with a 
roast and “ a little Irish music.”

The meal is traditionally held in Big 
Spring with a small group of priests 
from Midland who were not bom in 
Ireland, but who are “ of Irish 
descent”

Drianey grew up in Belfast, Ireland, 
where St. Pat's was more of a family 
occasion than it is in the United 
Stotea. “CouBlm will visit cousins and 
the like of that,”  Delaney said. “We 
used to out in the mountains 
looking for shamrock and usually 
ha ve some mutton. ”

The shamrock is a plant used by 
Saint Patrick to explain the “ Blessed 
Trinity”  to the Irish, said Delaney. It 
is a “ Uttle plant that grows very close 
to the ground,”  he said. Shamrock is a 
“ tiny little thing”  compared to the 
clover that is grown in the United 
States, said Delaney 

The Irish don’ t have marches as

THE REV.
JAMES

DELANEV

they do in this country, said Delaney, 
but there was a feast at the church 
after which they wouMI all go to mass.

A big event for the Irish today is the 
hurling competition, a game like 
soccer played with a hockey stick-like 
bat. The game is like hockey except 
that in hockey the stick can’t sw u ^  
from a position higher than the 
shoulders With a hurling stick, “ you 
can swing it any way you want,”  
explained the priest.

The game is played on grass with an 
object iike a tennis ball.

Focalpoint

ilto y te ilf yrn^nr

Action /reaction: Red ones are old
Q. What is the difference between yellow and red yield sigm?
A. “The red ones are the old ones I think all the ones in Big Spring are 

iq> to state standards,”  said Big Spring Police Sergeant Jimmy Wallace. 
Signs of either color must be obey^, he said.

Tops on TV: ‘The Starmakers ’
Bob Hope will perform in the first special of his in years to have a plot 

Hope and Robert Uriefa star as a couple of theatrical agents who hold 
auctions to pick the entertainers of the future. “ The Starmakers”  airs at 
8 p.m. on NBC. Follow tMs up with the premiere of ' ’Tom Snyder’s 
Criebrity Spotlight,”  at 9 p.m. on NBC. Tom chats with Chevy Chase, 
Loni Antenon, Jack Lenunon and Cher

Calendar: Demos will meet
TODAY

Drawing for ballot pUces on the upcoming May 3 Democratic Primary 
will toke place at 7 p.m. at the Howard County Courthouse. This action 
will take place during a meeting of the Howard County Democratic 
Elxecutive meeting.

Disabled American Veterans will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the VFW Hall on 
Driver Road.

Community Concert Association presents Max Morath in “ Living a 
Ragtime Life,”  8: IS p.m.. Municipal Auditorium.

Board of 'Trustees of the Coahoma School District will meet at 7 p.m. 
today at the administrabon office.

Big Spring-Howard County Retired Teachers Association will boM its 
naonthly luncheon in the Cactus Room in the Student Union Building at 
Howard College. Dan Conley will present a musical program featuring a 
barbershop quartet.

The Earier Seal Parents and Family Group meets at the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitatian Center at 7 p.m . All interested persons are invited.

Open meeting of United Girls Softball Association, 7:30 p.m.. Runnels 
Junior High School. Anyone willing to work in program is welcome.

Inside: Oil strike to end?
GULF OIL CORP. says it has reached a tentative agreement with 

striking oil woeken that could set a pattern for contracts to and a 76-day 
vraBtout at oil refinerias nationwide. But the Denver-baaed Oil, Chemical 
and Atomic Workers Union refuses to comment on the report. See page 
7A.

BATTERED BY BILLS and double<iigit inflation, U.S. families are 
spsndiag more and saving leas theae days. But there are ways to improve 
your own savings record. See page3A.

Outside: Cooler
OenaraBy dear thr sagh Teestey 

wllk Antotoktog aarlh wteSs taSay.
Caal teSay. caMer teniglit bet warmer 
Waftoeaiay. Nigh today to the apper 
16a, law lan lA t to the tow 36s. High 
Wadhaaday to the appar 66a. Winds wW 
ha fNas tha nsrlh at M  to U  mph tots 
h f i S i  M  B g i r ^ ^  vaitehle

>
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HOSTAGE CHECK UP — An American hostage at 
the U.S. Embassy in Tehran sits down during an ex
amination recently. This photo was posted outside 
on tlK embassy gates today, the 13th day of cap
tivity for the American hostages by the militant 
Iranian students.

Blast rips bank office
NEW YORK (A P ) — An explosion ripped throi^h 

a Yugoslavian bank office on the 30th floor of a Fifth 
Avenue building today, two blocks from where 
crowds were assembling for the start of the St. 
Patrick’s Day parade.

There were no reports of injuries and authorities 
said they had not determined what caused the blast.

Police Chief Elmer Chapman of the Third 
Division said the 58-story building at 500 Fifth 
Avenue at the comer of 42nd Street was being 
evacuated following the explosion.

He said three persons were in the office when the 
blast occurred shortly after 11 a.m. but that there 
were no injuries.

Joe Vega, a private security guard at the 
Jugobanka office, said he did not hear or see 
anything before the blast.

Vega said. “ It happened so fast.”
Dave Pruin, who works two floors above, said, 

■'The whole building shook.”

■Nuke workers hurt
MIDLAND, Mich. (A P ) — Three construction 

workers were hospitalized today — one of them in 
criticial condition — following a gas explosion at 
Consumers Power Co.’s nuclear plant construction 
site near Midland, officials at a Saginaw hospital 
said.

The explosion occurred Saturday in the auxiliary 
building at the plant, while construction workers for 
Bechtel Corp. were checking a leak in a gas line, 
said Consumers project superintendent Thomas 
Cooke

The gas was used for steel-cutting construction 
equipmenL and is similar to that ised to fuel an 
acetylene torch, Cooke said. He could not be more
specific.

The damage, which Cooke called “ not major,”  
was confintd to an electrical junction in the 
auxiliary building, and did net in v ^ e  any nudear 
elements

Hospitalized at the burn center at Saint Mary’s 
HospiUl in nearby Saginaw were David Scott, 25, 
and Thomas Pierce, 52, both of Midland, and 
Stephen Bowers, 26, of Harlingen, Texas.

A nursing supervisor at St. Mary’s said today that 
Scott was in critical condition at the bum center’s 
intensive care unit, while Bowers and Pierce were 
in “ fair" condition.

The two pipefitters and the safety man received 
first, second and third degree bums to the face, 
hands and legs, said Cooke.

He said the accident was being investigated by 
the Midland fire department. He added that a U.S. 
Nuclear Regulatory Commission inspector at the 
site was notified of the accident Saturday but ex
plained that the NRC “ usually doesn’t become 
involved in things of this nature.”

Lamesafirm is thriving
LA MESA — Prophecy of 

.amesa Inc., which an
nounced plans to open a 
adies garment factory here 

year ago. is now injecting 
>14.000 weekly into the local 

•economy in salary payments 
alone The firm currently

Meeting moved
COAHOMA — Tonight’s 

meeting of the Coahoma 
chool board has been poet- 
oned until 7 p.m., Thursday 
ue to a death in the family 

one of the board members.
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For rare virus in dogs

Vaccine Is approved
By

S'TEVE HERSHBERGER
The U.S. Department of 

Agriculture recently issued a 
license to P e llen
Laboratories of Omaha, 
Neb., for the production and 
distribution of a parvovirus 
vaccine for dogs, Pierre A. 
Chaloux, deputy ad
ministrator for the Animal 
and Plant Health Inspection 
Service, said.

The permit issued to 
Dellen is the first licensed 
vaccine for the prevention of 
canine parvovirus in
fections, Chaloux added.

Parvovirus is a viral in
fection that affects primarily 
the tissues that have rapid 
division rates. These tissues 
being the intestine, bone 
marrow and lymph nodes. 
This type of virus affects 
only do^.

Antibiotics thus far have 
had no effect on the virus, 
and the infection is difficult 
to destroy.

Parvovim s was first 
discovered in 1977. In 1971, 
research workers at the 
Walter Reed Army Institute 
of Research isolate a virus, 
coronavirus, similar to the 
parvo-type. The researchers 
found t h ^  viral particles in 
outbreaks of diarrhea in 
military dogs in Germany.

Parvovirus hit dogs in 1978 
in New York City and the 
Eastern Seaboard. The 
disease became widespread 
and is now not restricted to 
any one area of the United

States.
“ There Is evidence that 

this present parvovirus 
never infected dogs prior to 
1978,”  Progress Magazine in 
its Fall 1979 edition reported.

Both Dr. H E. Thompson 
and Dr. M. Akin Simpson, 
lo c a l v e te r in a r ia n s , 
reported there have been 
numerous cases of par
vovirus in the Big Spring 
area.

“ We have had more of it 
right now than ever before,”  
Dr. Simpson said. “ We have 
known aUkit it for three 
years.”

Parvovirus is particular. 
The severity of the viral 
infection depends on each 
dog.

Dr. Thompson said some 
dogs with parvovirus have 
died, while others infected 
have not even been clinical 
cases.

P ro g r e s s  M a g a z in e  
rep ort^  “ Recently, the 
parvovirus also has been 
shown to be a cause of acute 
death in four- to eight-week- 
old puppies.”

Parvovirus usually at
tacks the cells that line the 
intestinal tract of the dog. If 
the virus causes sufficient 
damage, the dog will ex
perience vomiting, fever, 
diarrhea and possibly 
bleeding into the intestinal 
tract.

A drop in the white blood 
count may accompany the 
viral infection. The virus 
invades the bone marrow

and destroys the cells which 
produce white blood cells.

“ Temperatures may reach 
104 to 107 degrees Fahrenheit 
especially in puppies,”  
P r o g r e s s  M a g a z in e  
disclosed. The magazine 
added that vomiting is the 
first sign, followed by 
diarrhea that becomes 
bloody.

The magazine advised, 
“ Prompt treatment is 
essential, most deaths occur 
in the first 24 to 48 hours. ”

Nationally, veterinarians 
have been using a vaccine 
for distemper in cats for the 
parvovirus. The vaccine is 
for feline panleukopenia.

Veterinarians are not 
certain currently how long 
the immunity from this 
vaccine lasts, or even how 
many times the vaccine 
should be repeated.

Researchers have been 
able to determine that 
canine feces are the source 
of the virus. Researchers 
also know that the virus 
lives about a week in 
diarrheic stool.

Both local veterinarians 
advise dog owners to get 
immediate attention if the 
dog shows the symptoms of 
parvovirus.

Progress Magazine wrote, 
“ Most do^ have relatively 
mild illness and soon 
recover. Severly affected 
dogs, however, require 
im m ediate ve te r in a ry  
care.”

(FHOTO av aiLLeoatMaB)
WOMAN INJURED — This collision occurred at 2;50 p.m. Saturday between a 
vehicle driven by Murry Vise, 61, of Tulia and Brenda Dugger, 17, of Sterling City Rt. 
Dugger was sent to Cowper Hospital, suffering from minor abrasions, cuts and 
bruises. Both vehicles were picked up by Independent Wrecking.

Police beat
Weapons charge lodged

employs 106.
A line of women's blazers 

and jackets was added to the 
production line three weeks 
ago

Another 15 to 20 persons 
will be hired to handle the 
demands in that phase of the 
operation, in order that up to 
800 blazers can be turned out 
each week.

As of March 7 this year, 
the company had turned out 
112,478 garments. The 
machinery being used is now 
fully automated.

Larry Whitman is general 
manager of the Lamesa 
plant.

(Noon quotas throuqB courtoty ot 
Edword D ionot E Co.« Pormlon 
Sldg , Room 3M. Sdring, T o iim
7f779, Rhona 3*7 2)01).
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The price of meat is es
calating.

A local man was arrested 
for stealing 99 cents worth of 
meat from Kwikie, N. 
Lamesa, Sunday afternoon. 
When question^ by the 
patrolman, the man ad
mitted he attempted to steal 
the meat.

A CB radio valued at $100 
was stolen from a vehicle 
owned by Bob Bradford, 1303 
Mulberry, while it was 
parked in front of his 
residence. The channel 
selector knob was left in the 
vehicle

Richard Gibbs, 1320 Utah, 
says he knows who took a .22 
caliber rifle from his 
residence Monday morning. 
Value, $75.

A 21-year-old man was 
arrested and charged with 
unlawfully carrying a 
weapon Sunday night. The 
vehicle he had been driving 
was stopped by a patrolman 
at 1200 S. Gregg when he 
observed a blue steel 
revolver in a holster in the 
rear seat of the vehicle.

The residence of Anita 
Martinez, OK Trailer Park, 
was ransacked over the 
weekend. Nothing was 
reported stolen or damaged.

Juan Huckabee parked in 
front of his place of business 
at 406 San Jacinto, Sunday 
evening and was away from 
his vehicle 25 minutes. When 
he returned, his battery was 
missing. Value, $60.

Cash totaling $375 was 
stolen from the purse of 
China Long, 1309 Runnels, 
Saturday night. She told 
police she left her purse on a 
chair by the front door which 
had bem left unlocked. When 
she woke Sunday morning, 
she found her purse open and 
the money missing.

Alfonso Rodriquez, says he 
knows who cracked his wind
shield, caved in the roof of 
his vehicle and smeared 
rotten pumpkin on his 
windows Friday.

A customer who was 
staying at the Sands Motel, 
2900 W. Hwy. 80 left the 
motel without paying two- 
and-one-half wedu rent, 
touting $180.90.

A c^or television was 
stolen from the residenpe of 
Valerie Jones, 907 S. Ayktord, 
between Saturday afternoon 
and Sunday morning.

Cindy Hilario, 510 N.E. 
Eighth, says she knows who 
damaged a wood door and 
the hinges at her residence.

Six window panes were 
broken and a stereo speaker 
stolen from the First 
Presbyterian Church, 207 W. 
Eighth between Friday and 
Sunday.

Ramona Carter, 601 
Lincoln, left her purse at 
Montgomery Ward’s Friday. 
When she returned five 
hours later, it was gone.

A metal CB antenna was 
stolen from Clyde Harrison, 
1308 Ridgeroad, between 
Friday afternoon and 
Sunday mcming. Value, $16.

A window pane and door 
knob assembly were 
damaged at the Kimball 
Mills office building at an 
unknown time. Value, $11.55.

Karen Sherrod, 1501 State, 
says she knows who 
damaged the rear right 
window to her vehicle 
Sunday morning when it was 
parked at the John Wayne 
Club. However, she says she 
does not know who assaulted 
her at the same location.

A vehicle owned by Anto
nio Gomez Mata, 603 Goliad, 
was stolen while it was 
parked at the Rip Griffin 
Truck Stop Saturday after
noon. The keys had been left 
in the vehicle.

Jeffrey Carter, Sandra 
Gail Apts., says he knows 
who hit him in the mouth 
with his fist Saturday after

noon at the Southland Apts.
Three mishaps were re

ported Sunday.
Vehicles driven by Joe 

Bernal, 708 Douglas, and Joe 
Perkins, 1105 N. Bell, 
collided at Eleventh and 
Bell. 6:30 p.m.

Vehicles driven by 
Clarence Young, 120SW 
Johnson, and Dale Kolden, 
14064 K Sixth, collided at 
Thirteenth and Johnson, 4:15 
p.m.

A parked vehicle owned by 
Karin Elarly, 1603 SUdium, 
was struck by a vehicle 
which left the scene, owned 
by Ronnie Payne, 1318 
Mesquite, in front of Ms. 
Early’s residence, 9:20 a.m.

Two mishaps were 
reported Saturday a f
ternoon.

A parked vehicle owned by 
Joe Franklin, Jr., 1002 Main, 
was struck by a vehicle 
which left the scene at 1000 
N. Main, 8:50p.m.

A vehicle driven by Danny 
Walling, 203 Jefferson, 
struck the curb and the 
linear pole at 200 W. FM 700.

Local stucient 
places first

James C. Smith of Big 
Spring placed first in 
Humorous Interpretation 
Saturday during the three- 
day National forensics 
League competition ending 
at Abilene Christian Univer
sity in Abilene Saturday.

Smith beat out Kim Nelson 
of Buda-Hays High School to 
capture the honor. The 
tournament was to deter
mine western division 
finishers in the league.

San Antonio Churchill 
High School won the sweep- 
stakes plaque.
: Sffliui beeomes sHgibie to 
advance to the national 
finals at Huntsville, Ala., 
scheduled to be held in June.

Deaths-

SCHLEY R ILEY

Schley Riley
D.S. (Schley) Riley, a 

member of the Lions Club 
Hall of Fame, died at 11:11 
p.m. Saturday after a short 
illness. He was 74.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Tu «day  at the 14th and Main 
Church of Christ, directed by 
N a lle y -P ick le  Funera l 
Home.

Royce Clay, minister of 
the church, will (tfficiate. 
Burial will be at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Born Oct. 26, 1905, in Put
nam, he grew up in Ck>a- 
homa, where he graduated 
from high school in 1922 as 
valedictorian. He earned a 
bachelor’s degree in 1926 
from Abilene Christian 
College. He was editor of the 
college annual. He worked in 
a men’s st(re in Abilene until 
1933, when he returned to Big 
Spring to work for Security 
Finance

In 1941, he began work 
with Malone-Hogan Clinic 
and Hospital. He retired as 
hospital administrator in 
1971. He was past president 
of the Northwest Texas 
Hospital Association and a 
member of the Texas 
Hospital Association board. 
He was formerly a first vice- 
president of the THA and had 
been a member of the 
licensing advisory council of 
the THA since it was created 
in 1960.

He had served on the Big 
Spring Chamber of Com
merce board of directors, the 
Cancer Society, March of 
Dimes and the United Fund. 
He was a past president of 
the Downtown Lions Gub, 
past district d^u ty and past 
governor of Lipn$ .Inter
national. . . ,i

He was a founding gover
nor of the Texas Lions’

Dallas Daniel

------- J B V B IU .R 0 «M M )
NEW RETAIL STORE OPENED — Garlond E. Bvws 
director of the VA Medical Center here, le shown 
cutting the ribbon at the opening of a new retail store
for VA patients at the center. With Evers, from the 
M .  S O L B itS k  im m , V a to v ia !. Cantoan S a n t o  
S w to d to i  Ol  JadkM «rgito , c ^  and Jaan
OsMtoW ntoaitmmai ---  -----* - - ____»__»

Cemetery near Hamilton, 
under the direction of 
N a lle y -P ick le  Fu nera l 
Home.

He was born March 9,1911 
in Comanche. He married 
Linnie Stephens, July 18, 
1929 in Comanche. He had 
been here since August, 1979. 
He had been a carpenter and 
he was a lay preacher in the 
Baptist Church. He was a 
member of P ra iriev iew  
Baptist Church in Anson.

Mrs. Daniel died Nov. 16, 
1978.

Survivors include two 
daughters, Mrs. Rita Palmer 
of Big Spring; and Mrs. 
Oleta Carter of LaSalle, 
Grio.; a brother, Harvey 
Daniel of Carlton; three 
sisters, Mae Wallace of 
Dallas; Etta Stephens of 
Inez; and Cordia Wallace of 
Anson; nine grandchildren 
and 11 great-grandchildren.

He was preceded in death 
by a daughter, Loquita 
Dianne Daniel, Feb. 9,1951.

R.R. HOLCOMBI

R.R. Holcombe

A rtu ro  Chavez
Arturo L. Chavez, 58, died 

9:25 p.m. Sunday in a local 
hospital. Services are pend
ing at Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home.

He was bom March 30, 
1921 in Toyah. He moved 
from Toyah as a child and 
moved to Big Spring. He was 
a Catholic. He served in the 
U.S. Air Force for 20 years 
retiring in 1965.

Survivors include three 
sisters, Nina Chavez, 
Domitla Parras and Lila 
Rodriquez all of Big Spring; 
a brother, Savas Chavez of 
Holland. Mich.

J .L  Barker
Joseph Lee Barker, 57, of 

Jacks County and Howard 
County, was killed in a head- 
on collision Saturday after
noon, March 8, ten miles 
west of Jacksboro on High
way 380 at 12:20p.m.

Services for Mr. Barker 
were held Monday, March 
10, at 2 p.m., in the Hawkins 
Funeral Home Chapel. 
O fficiating was Sidney 
Matlock. Burial was in the 
Mountain Home Cemetery 
under the direction of 
Hawkins Funeral Home.

Mr. Barker was bom May 
2, 1922, Jacks County. He 
was a retired oil well driller 
and was a WWII veteran.

Survivors include his wife.

Roy R. Holcombe, 82, died 
3:10 p.m. Sunday in a local 
hospital after a brief illness.

Services will be 10 a.m. 
Wednesday at Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with Dr. 
Claude N. Craven, pastor of 
Trinity Baptist Church of
ficiating.

Burial will be in Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

He was bom Oct. 10,1897 in 
Cass (bounty. He married 
Beulah Crayton, Nov. 1,1919. 
She preceded him in death 
Oct. 28, 1932. He then 
married Mattie Morgan July 
5, 1950 in California. He 
moved to Coahoma in 1909 
and owned and operated the 
Liberty Cale for 16 years, 
retiring in 1972.

He was a Baptist.
Survivors include his wife 

of Big Spring; three 
daughters, Mrs. Theo 
(Marzell) Earnest of Sand 
Springs; Mrs. Pat Simmons 
of Big Spring; Mrs. Ivan C. 
(Letha) Peck of Denver, 
Colo.; three sons, Norman R. 
Holcombe of Big Spring; 
D.W. (Bozo) Holcombe of 
Altus, Okla.; and Harold D. 
(Cotton) Holcombe of 
Monahans; three stepsons. 
Bob Morgan of Wichita, 
Kan.; Preston Morgan of 
Warner Robins, Ga.; and 
Jerry Morgan of Abilene; a 
sister, Nezie Canterbury, of 
Fort Worth; 22 grand
children and 12 great-grand- 
childrea

He was preceded in death 
by a son, Lloyd Vernon 
Holcombe, April 3,1945 who 
succumbed while in the 
military inWorldWarll.

Forum program
FayleneRobei^ Barker, 414 , i  -
Westover, Bfg ^ r ih g ; a son,' > T h  U  r S d O V  
Dennie Lae Barker. Fort'’* ^ ^ '  *

League for Crippled 
Children and a memb^ of 
the league’s board. In 1974, 
he was inducted into the 
Lions’ Hall of Fame. He was 
a member of the 14th and 
Main Church of Christ. He 
was a World War II Air 
Force veteran. He married 
Maxine Allen March 28,1927, 
in Stephens, Ark.

Survivors include his wife; 
three sisters, Mrs. Sam E. 
Smith of Big Spring, Mrs. 
J.B. Collins of Abilene and 
Mrs. Fay Price of Roswell, 
N.M.; and several nieces 
and nephews.

Pallbearers will be Carl 
Coleman, Avery Faulkner, 
Riley Faulkner, Kenneth 
Lane, Cecil Peurtfoy, Rick 
Peurifoy, C^rol Price, and 
EC . Roberson.

A ll friends considered 
honorary pallbearers.

Dennie Lae Barker, Fort 
Lapderdator'i'Flai:^ *dwo v n T )*  Eagle 
stepsons, Donald Girdner,i-'6P®Wor an 
Moffitt Field, Calif., and 
Ronald Girdner, LaMoore 
Field, Calif.; his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Barker,
Jacksboro; and two 
brothers, O.W. Barker,
Graham, and Ray Dell 
Barker, Newport, R.I.

Fotyira will 
evaluation 

program for city council 
candidates in the (Chamber 
of Commerce Conference 
Room starting at 7 p.m., 
Thursday.

All candidates for the city 
offices will be given a chance 
to discuss t to r  stand on
issues.

J. W. Kerr
J.W. Kerr, 54, of Big 

Spring died at 7:18 a.m. 
Sunday in a local hospital 
after a long illness. Services
will be at 3:30 p.m. Tuesday 
in Nalley-Pickle Funeral
Home Rosewood Chapel.

Byron Com of the Ele
venth and Birdwell (Jhurch 
of Christ w ill officiate. 
Burial will be at Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

The family suggests that 
contributions be made to the' 
Lions’ C;amp for Crippled 
Children, Box 247, Kerrville, 
Texas 78028 or to the local 
Heart Fund.

Bom in February 1926, Mr. 
Kerr was a lifetime Big 
Spring resident. He was a 
member of the Church of 
Christ.

Survivors include a 
brother, Glendon S. of Sand 
Springs; a brother-in-law, 
Elton Campbell of Big 
Spring; and several nieces 
and nephews.
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Dallas D. Daniel, 69, died 4 
a m. today in a local hiispital 
a fter a lengthy illness. 
Graveside services will be 3 
p.m. Tuesday at ToUvar

Elnora Phillips
Elnora Phillips, 65, of 

Coahoma died Sunday morn
ing at her home after a short 
illness. Services will be at 
3:30 p.m. today in the 
Coahoma Church of ChrisL 
directed by Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Ralph Beistle of Kress will 
officiate, assisted by Glen 
Sargent of Coahoma. Burial 
will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Bom Dec. 28, 1914, in 
Westbrook, she had been a 
resident of Coahoms since 
1947 after moving from 
Sundown She was a retired 
beautician. She was a 
member of the Coahoma 
Church of Christ. She 
married W.C. (Buck) 
PhiUips.

Her husband died Feb. 2, 
1987.

Survivors Include a son.

Mrs. Elnora Phillips, age 6$, 
died Sunday morning. 
Services 3:30 P.M. Monday, 
March 17, 1980, Coahoma 
(%urch of Christ with inter
ment in Trinity Memorial 
Park.
D.S. (Schley) Riley, age 74, 
died Saturday night. Ser
vices 2:00 P.M. Tuesday, 
March 18, I960, 14th & Main 
Church (rf Christ with in
terment in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Dallas D. Daniel, age 69, 
died Monday morning. 
Graveside Services 3:00 
P.M. Tuesday, March 18, 
I960, Tolivar Cemetery near 
Hamilton, Texas.

J.W. Kerr, age 54, died 
Sunday evening. S l i c e s  
3:30 P.M. Tuesday, March 
18, 1980, Nalley-P ick le
Rosewood Chapel with in
terment in Mount Olive 
Memorial Park.

Stanley of Sand Springs;
in Jusurathree sisters, Lillian Justice 

andJJoUy Jarman, both of
Colorado City, and Maudie 

fE I

M l  JU R Jto ilA  JteMBT,
SttyaFFtor; Ot. JadkMA.,__ _________ _
Carney, canteen offloer. The store carrto  comfort 
items authorized for use by hospHslited veteran.

Bassinger of El Dorado; one 
brother, Wesley Elliotte of 
Colorsdo C ity; and two 
grandchildren.

She was preceded in death 
by a brother, Darrel. 

Pallbearsrs will be Bobby

Junior Dom and Bobby 
Lindsey.

R.R. Holcombe, age 82, died 
Sunday afternoon. Seiwices 
10:00 A.M. Wednesday, 
March 19, 1980, Nalley- 
Pickle Roaewood Chapel 
with interment in Itount 
Olive Menurial Park.

Arturo L. Chaves, age 58, 
died Sunday night S s^ cee  
are pending at Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Hone.
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Consumers 
learning 
to save

Battered by bills and 
doublMligit inflatioii, U S. 
famiUee are apending more 
and saving leas theae ̂ y s .

The U.S. League of 
Savings AMociatkn aaye 
that in the last quarter of 
1979, savina totaM  only 3.3 
percent of disposable income 

/ — the lowart rate of any time 
since World W arn.

In January, the Consumer 
Price Index increased at an 
annual rale of 18 percent. 
Even the high-interest 
certificates of deposit pay 
less than 18 percent a year. 
An ordinary saving account 
pays leas than 6 percent 
annually. There is less in
centive to save when your 
dollars are not even eaniing 
enough to keep up with in
flation.

Efforts are under way in 
Congress to encourage 
savings by providing a tax 
deduction for part of the 
interest earned. There also 
are proposals to remove the 
ceiling on interest rates on 
saving accounts.

For most people, saving is 
a day-to-day,' dollar-by- 
dollar activity and 
economists at C it^ n k , the 
nation’s second largest 
commercial bank, have 
some advice to nuke it 
easier.

Establish goals. Figure out. 
how much you need on hand 
in case of an emergency. 
“ Experts suggest that in 
today's economic dimate, 
an emergency fund should, 
with the 1 ^  of unem
ployment insurance, be 
large enough to carry you for 
six months ... if you should 
lose your job,”  says a recent 
C ititenk newsletter for 
consumers. Decide how 
much you can realistically 
expect to set aside on a 
regular basis and set a 
Urget date for bringing your 
emergency fund up to par.

Once you develop a master 
plan, you'D have to find the 
money to make it work. Here 
are some suggestions from 
Citibank;

—Pay yowsetf first. When 
you get your pa^heck, put 
part of it — even if it is only a 
few dollars — into a savings 
account before you do 
anything else. If you wait to 
w e  wbat you have left after 
paying the bills, the cbances > 
are you won’t haveangrtling.i 

—Collect coins. Put loose 
change into a jar or jars. 
When you have enough, get 
coin wrappers from the bank 
and d ep ^ t the money in a 
savings account 

—Put refunds to work. 
When you get a refund for a 
sigrennarket prothict. put it 
in the bank instead of in your 
waUet If you have business 
expenses for which you are 
rcimbiBued, put the com
pany payments M oa  special 
savings account 

—Break one habit to start 
another. Do you reislly need
that Danish pastry you eat at
work every day?
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State Guard member^, 
wind up conference I

specific duties of unit 
com m anders, ba tta lion  
command and staff o f f i c e ,  
and norveommiaaianed I of
ficers. ’

Conducting the train^g. 
were Col. Allen P  BiKk. 
Col. Charles O. Barker, LtC. 
James A. Cravatt and LtC. 
Kenneth D. Chaney, all of the 
General Staff MG. Willikm 
O. Green, Commanding 
General Texas State Gu8rd 
was also present at the 
conference n ixl^addres^d 
the Guard personnel present 
Sunday afternoon. •

The motto of the Texas 
Slate Guard is “ Equal iTo 
The Task," and West Teias 
volunteers in the Gudrd 
spend many hours ev fry  
year to assure that it is bot 
an empty motto. ;

H ea d q u a rte rs  and 
subordinate units of the 
4U3rd Military Police Bat
talion, Texas State Guard, 
stationed in the Permian 
Basin area of West Texas, 
have just completed a 
Command and Staff Con
ference conducted by of
ficers of the General Staff 
Headquarters TSG from 
Austin.

The conference was held 
Sunday. March 9, at the 
Texas Army National Guard 
Armory in Midland. In ad
dition to the 403rd, which has 
headquarters in Andrews, 
HQs and subordinate units of 
the 401st, 402nd. and 404th 

\  attended the conference. The 
" ^  last three battalions named 

have headquarters in San 
• Angelo. Abilene and El Paso.

/ All four battalions are 
* a.s.signed to the 4th MP 

Group headquartered in 
Midland and commanded by 
( 'ol Kenneth R Dawson.

The 4U3rd Bn. is undei 
ciMnmand of LTC Thomas R. 
Simpson of Andrews Units 
of the 403rd and their 
commanders are: Co. A. 
Andrews, CPT Johr 
Wheeler;- Co. B. Monahans. 
iLt. Thomas W. Rodgers; 
Co. C. Big Spring, CPT Joe 
Baucham; Co D. Midland, 
ILt. James P Edwards; Co. 
K. Odessa, 2Lt Henry J. 
Clark. Jr

The otaiference dealt with
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Forum program 
set Thursday

LORAINE -  Rose and 
Sons Inc., of Abilene was 
awarded The contract on 
Loniine school renovattons 
here T landay night on a bid 
af$4M,20O.

^  sealed bids were re
ceived on the improvements, 
one of which was from Tilley 
and George Construction 
Oo..BigSprtag.

Arsonist may
•.nil! • • •

be active
COLORADO C ITY -  Fire 

Marahall Mike Mickle says 
he thinks aeveraJ fires wMch 
have occurred in Mitchell 
County in recent weeks are 
the work of an arsonisL

An ftim ated  nine grass 
Fures and one building have 
burned in the vicinity of 
Front Street and College 
Streets over a period of 
about three weeks. Mickle 
said he thought one or more 
persons u ^  incendiary 
devicee to start all nine 
bUxea

D oom sdoy scenarios in vogue

Howard is risk area

Winter's last 
strike atTexas?

What may be winter’s 
If ilrike at Texas sent a 
blustery cold front 
howling through the state 
early today, bringing 
snow to the Panhandle, 
rain to South Texas and 
colder temperaturee for 
everyone.

Fog settled on the 
Ttacas Coast ahead of the 
cold thnst. A travelers’ 
advisory was issued to 
warn rootorista of low 
viaibilitieB.

Temperatures tumbled 
into the low 20s in
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Northwest Texas, where 1 
to 2 inefaea of snow lay on 
the ground.

T n u n d ersh ow ers  
crackled throughout the 
night from the mkhle Rio 
Grande Valley to the 
igiper Texas coast. Heavy 
storms were reported in 
Live Oak, Victoria and 
Bcecauntiea.

The icy blast raced 
through the state kicking 
up winch that gisted to 35 
miles an hour, changing a 
mild, humid Sunday into 
a raw, cold Monday as 
most Texana alept.
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AUSTIN -  When Bill 
Dourie began work six years 
ago on a plan to help Texans 
survive nuedear attack, civil 
defense programs and the 
black-on^yellow  bomb 
shelter symbol were con
sidered laughable rdics of 
the Redacuued I950s

Then in 1978, President 
Carter called for a civil 
defense plan "to  enhance the 
survivability of the 
American people and its 
leadership in the event of 
nuedear war”  And now in 
1990, with international 
tempers on the rise, talk of 
doomsday scenarios is back 
in vogue.

Air Force veteran Dourte, 
for one, welcomes the 
switch.

"Without some evacuation 
plan, we won’t have a prayer 
in an eyeball-to-eyeball 
encounter,”  he says. “ The 
Russians could win by in
timidation without ever 
firing a shot”

F o llo w in g  D e fen s e  
Department guidelines, 
Texas planners give highest 
priority to evaluating areas 
with military installatioiiB 
and — or dense papulation. 
Howard County is among 33 
Texas areas designated as 
high-risk — that is, likely 
targets of Soviet stuck.

MiliUry sites get higher 
priority than population 
centers. In Austin recently. 
Director John W. Macy Jr. of 
the Federal E m e^en cy  
Management Agency ex- 
pUined why:

“ For years, our pUnners 
have designated these areas 
as at highest risk from 
enemy attack because the 
nation chose to locate 
counterattack facilities 
nearby. Now we owe it to 
those fellow citixens to give 
them first priority in the 
protection we can provide. 
You m i^ t call it a “ good 
neighbor policy ' ”

In T e x ^  the good neigh- 
bon  for the 33 risk areas are 
200-plua su rrou n d in g  
countiea. Those presumab^ 
unUrgetod “ host areas”  will 
take in risk-area evacuees if 
nuclear attack is imminent.

Big Spring area residenU, 
for instance, wfll be directed 
to Borden, Garia and |lit- 
chellcauntiei.

Of Texas’ 2M counties, 
only 19 in the isolated 
PaNunde are neither rU i 
nor hoM areas.

Pour New Mexico countieB 
and 11 in Oklahonu aleo 
have been named as bosU 
wWithaae states’ approval.

Dourke and up to ten other 
plnuiere make these 
dH lnatloae from a small 
Aum ndfloe with a kmf title 
— The Nuclear C ivil 
Protection and Crlala 
RelocnHon Plantoag Offlca 

l ito J lM lK lf Of

Ji r t n ^  of Public 
Sly.

Us funding, S300.000 this 
fiscal year, is funneled from 
the Federal Emergency 
M an agem en t A g e n c y . 
Though the state plan is still 
several years from com
pletion. with just batf of the 
233 risk and host countfes' 
fully surveyed. Dourte says 
it could be put to use today.

“ Fortunately, we have 
completed all the population 
allocation for the risk areas. 
So if we can get residents 
into the host areas, we can 
save their lives,”  he says

Risk areas fall into three 
categories. F irst with top 
priority, are counterforce 
sites, which are air force 
installationB with stratetic 
capability to counter an 
enemy strike

This category includes five 
counties: Taylor (Dyess Air 
Force Base), Wichita 
(Sheppard AFB), Travis 
(B e rg s tro m ). T a rran t 
(Carswell), and Amarillo 
(Amarillo)

Category Two is for all 
other military sites, in
cluding deactivated bases 
that still have usable 
facilities such as runways

Counties >n this group 
include Tom Green 
(Goodfellow AFB), Howard 
(Webb AFB), Bee (Beeville 
Naval Air Station), Nueces 
(Corpus Christ! NAS), 
Kleberg (Kingsville NAS), 
Del Rio and Laredo (both 
have air bases of the same 
names), Grayson (Perrin 
A FB ), Lubbock (Reese 
AFB), and Bexar, site of the 
San Antonio area’s four 
bases

The third high-risk 
category is for industrial 
areas with populations 
greater than 50,000. Many 
counties in the military 
categories overlap here. 
Others are Brazos, Brazoria, 
Dallas, Galveston, Gregg, 
Hidalgo (McAllen-Pharr- 
Edinburg), Midland. Ector 
(Odessa), Smith (Tyler), 
McLennan (W aco) and 
Jefferson-Orange (Beau- 
mont-Port Arthur-Orange).

Only Harris County and 
the City of Houston have 
refused to participate in the 
evacuation plan, Dourte 
says.

Ironically, planners say 
the dense pajpulation and 
vital petrochemical in
dustries of thsHarria County 
area make it the primary 
Texas target So th ^  have 
included HouMon deq>ite 
G ty Hall’s reticence. Dourte 
says he it sure the d ty will 
cooperate when its local 
government changaa bends.

Once the 33 risk areas 
ware dedgnated, Dourte 
aays, their populatioae were 
assigned to neighboring 
counttae in numbm that 
Bwetied the host counUee to 
twiee tiHir former liae.

I ^ U A A ^

Texas AAM University 
engineering students have

gone to the host counties, 
surveyed how much space is 
available for housing 
evacuees in public and 
private nonresidential build
ings and determined 
whether' critical faciliUes 
such as those for water and 
sewage are adequate.

Survey resulULM (**' show 
the average boat county can 
care for up to four times its 
normal pqxilation instead of 
just twice that number, 
Dourte says.

Although most host 
counties would suffer 
radiation fallout, none has 
enough fallout shelters even 
to protect its own residents, 
Dourte says.

Since no funds are 
provided for construction, he 
says planners identify 
existing buildings that can 
be modified by adding a six- 
foot-thkk wall of sod and a 
one-fool dirt ceiling.

Only the President can 
order an evacuation plan 
into effect. Planners assume 
that such order w ill 
culminate a gradual 
escalation in international 
tensions, giving civil defense 
off icia Is ai^ancing warning.

Dourte says a minimum at 
72 hours is needed to im
plement Texas’ plan, with 
the clogged Houston and El 
Paso areas needing more 
time and San Antonio less.

Because of the time

element, the plan has limited 
applicability to peacetime 
use An agency manual 
points out that the plan 
would be feasible for slowly- 
developing disasters, such as 
hurricanes or toxih 
chemicals release, but nOI 
for tornadoes.-' ii' x  2 

Based en . tkefense 
Department studies or 
w artim e evacuations, 
planners figure that 20 
percent of a risk area’s 
population will refuse to 
leave. They also assume that 
an evacuation will last 15 
days — if the crisis is . 
resolved, Dourte says 

For the specifics of 
mobilization and care, 
planners seek aid from other 
state agencies such as the 
health, agriculture and high
way departments They also 
enlist voiiaileers front the 
private sector, particularly 
the food industry.

Planners Jim Roby 
estimates Texas has a 30-day 
supply of food at all times, 
counting private hokUngs, 
grocery stock and 
warehouM supplies.
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Mortal men can perform immortal tasks
School children have long been 

taught that mortal men elevated to 
the presidency immediately become 
immortals, that their star qualities 
iiK-lude minds capable of total recall, 
that they can get by on two hours’ 
sleep in a 24-hour cycle, that they 
drird( nothing but the nectar of the 
gods and purified water.

tWdly enough, when those children 
get to be adults, they are fed the same 
sort of pap — that chief executives are 
supermen immune from either 
common or uncompromising 
ailments.

M>W t'OMES A book entitled “ Pre
sidential Courage”  — co-authored by 
Dr John B. Moses, Scarsdale, N.Y., 
and a professional writer named 
Wilbur Cross of Bronxvllle, N.Y., 
which sets out to prove otherwise.

Muses and Cross show tllat good 
hc'alth among the presidents has been 
the exception rather than the rule.

Many were downright unhealthy. 
Some presidents doubted their own 
sanity.

Franklin Roosevelt should never 
have offered for a fourth term in the 
White House because he was a dying 
man. George Washington was a hypo
chondriac, obsessed to the end of his 
days with details of the multitude of 
illnesses he had or thought he had.

Probably the sickest man of all was 
Old Hickory — Andrew Jackson. 
According to the writers, Jackson 
walked in the shadow of death. His 
health was in such a state that, were 
he alive today, he likely could not 
qualify for even the most liberal life 
insurance policy.

Jackson was a drooler all his life, 
constantly spitting and dribbling, 
especially under stress. He su ffer^  
from chronic dysentery most of his 
life He came down with smallpox. His 
teeth were in such awful shape he 
could not eat solid food. He had

chronic urticaria, something that 
caused him to itch from head to toe. 
He was injured in a duel and that 
resulted in an abscess in his chest. He 
was forever coughing up pus and 
blood.

Woodrow Wilson suffered a stroke 
while in office and his wife, Edith, all 
but ran the White House, after that. 
His condition was such that he was 
unable even to sign bills, even if he 
had known what they contained. He 
was so fragile that the remarkable 
thing about him was that he even 
reached the White House, much less 
lived through two terms.

Not many remember, perhaps, that 
Dwight Eisenhower, athletically 
inclined in his younger years, had a 
heart attack while in office. Other 
ailments restricted his activity from 
lime to time.

IMil'KT HAS BEEN expressed that 
Abraham Lincoln, perhaps our

Not quite
teittidnit.Seoiv--

w .fw sWhen thii is ovir, r  wanna, n m  
a A liv iite s tcn A n d en w y  

ek|4iant.

lEvans, Novak 
PEORIA. 111. — As word arrived 

that newspaper polls had made him 
the Republican favorite in the Illinois 
presidential primary. Rep. John 
Anderson won cheers from Bradley 
liniversity students by seeming to 
abandon 15 years of staunch support 
lor nuclear power

Having just promised to answer 
questions “ just as frankly and as 
honestly as I can,”  Anderson was 
greeted by the first questioner here 
inquiring about his position on nuclear 
ixiwer Congressional colleagues had 
U’cn predicting Anderson’s pro-nuke 
IMisition ultimately would erode his 
leverish campus constituency. They 
(lid not reckixi with Anderson's adroit
ness on the campaign stump.

He accused the Nuclear Regulatory 
Commission (NRC) of failing to meet 
safety recommendations, adding that 
until It did, the government should 
' iHil grant new operating licenses.”  
Cheers and applause. Criticizing 
President Carter’s proposals for 
nuclear waste treatment, he 
declared: “ I don’t think that's good 
eiiiHigh If you can’t do (better), then I 
don t think we should expand nuclear 
|x)wer ’ More cheers and applause 
Nofxxh present would have cloubted 
Ins anil nuke credentials

III M IS PART of the pattern that 
inovid Anderson from pathetic ob
scurity to darling of the national news 
imdia and now into contention as 
leading alternative to Ronald Reagan. 
Although depicted by admiring news 
accounts as the only candidate of 
principle, he tells audiencea (mostly 
(Ml college campuses) only what they 
want to hear and seeks confrontation 
(M i l\  with his enemies That is not 
quite.St John

While deftly fogging his little-known 
nuclear past. Anderson plays to his 
collegiate audiences by attacking 
what be calls Carter’s intention to 

ultimately ’ draft men to “ protect an 
I oil I interest that is vital’ ’ and 
pushing the 50-cents-a-gallon gasoline 
tax that IS remarkably popular on 
campus (" I  love it, just love it,” en- 
ihu.sed on Anderson student bcxister at 
the Col lege of l.ake County)

In tact, his celebrated clashes with 
toes sketch less a profile in courage 
than a orofile in political shrewdness, 
lea lured by his face-down of the gun 
lobby ir. .New Hampshire There has 
l<ecii mire of the same in Illinois He 
IxMisted tlr> Equal Rights Amendment 
ERA I in Alton, home of anti-ERA 

crusader Phyllis Shlafly When right- 
to-life pickets showed up outside 
Wlieaton College, he opened his 
sjieech by prcxrlaiming that ’T square 
It suppirt of abortion rights) with my 
own Christian conscience ” The 
audiences loved him

Phis technique moved New England 
Idieral voters out of Democratic 
primaries to support Republican 
Anderson The difference in Illinois is 
that in addition. bona fide 
Kepulilicans are turning to Anderson 
.IS tbe alternative to Reagan 

The prcr'css was explained to us by 
(Hie state legislator, running as an 
uncommitted national convention 
delegate who attended one Anderson 
speech “ All this business about ERA 
and abortion is hurting John,”  he said. 
' But when he gives conservative 
speeches like today about the 
tialanced budget, he makes it easier 
for modcTates to support him .”  

Whatever the impression given, 
IxiwevcT, Anderson is farther from the 
H(>l>uhlican main line on economic 
issiM's than on s<x:ial cjuestions. Even 
more abruptly than his softening on 
nuclear power, he has now totally 
abandrHH^ his previous highly vocal 
support of broad-based tax reduction 

the principle economic strategy of 
his party

4.

Reader needs arthritis ̂ translations’

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.
Dear Dr Donohue: I ’m encloaing a 

copy of a report from my X-rays It 
sounds ominous, but boils down to a 
“ pain in my back ” Please break it 
down in language I can understand. 
Does exercise or diet or pills help’  Of 
course, at age 79 (female) there is 
probably not much to be done My 
doctor tells me ’ ’not to worry”  
Otherwise, I ’m LOOKIN’ G(X)D — 
M E

You certainly sound alive and well
I ’ ll repeat your report in 

’medicalese.” then try totranslate
"The bones are (steoporotic and 

there isa rather marked scoliosis with 
c(Hivexity to the left The patient 
(you) exhibits a mcxlerate amount of 
osteoarthritic change in the posterior 
joint

Translation
OSTEOPOROSIS This is a loss of 

bone substance that happens as we 
grow older The bones of the back are 
(iften affected first-

Sf'OLIOSIS This IS a bending of the 
backbone to one side (left in your 
case) It iscommon in milder forms 

O S T E O A R T H R IT IS  AND 
OSTEOARTHRITIC SPURRING 
This IS the result of wear and fear on 
the joints of the back 

All this happens to us as we age and 
all contribute to low back pain. 
Exercise helps BEFORE marked 
osteoporosis sets in It has to be done 
cauti(xisly if there is advanced 
osteoporosis to avoid break ing bones 

At age 79. medications for your 
condition will probably be confined to 
simple pain relievers to help you stay 
mobile Getting too active at your age 
can worsen osteoporosis

Warm packs or hot showers 
(careful. M E .) can help mobility and 
ease the muscle spasm that is often a 
part of back pain. TTiere are no magic 
potions I agree with your doctor 
Don't worry and stay “ lookin’ good.”  I 
want you to promise me you will try 
hard to avoid falls, which are par
ticularly hazardous for a woman your 
age with this problem. There is no 
special diet that will help 

Dear Dr Donohue: I am a woman in 
my late SOs. I went to a skin specialist 
for a breaking out of red lines and

scratching all over my bo<j|kvjrhe 
doctor called d. «lun  wiitingi He 
couldn’t tell me the cause or what 
brings it on Can you comment? — M

1 can’t tell you the cause either. 
Dermographism (skin writing) is an 
unusual response some people have to 
slight pres.sure Simply stroking the 
skill 111 these sensitive people causes 
large red eruqtions. like long hives It 
IS a peculiar sensitivity. The response 
to pressure usually comes on in 
niiiHites and may last an hour or so It 
IS wirse where belts or straps fit. The 
more you can avoid them, the better 
Antihistamines can control the symp
toms, especially any itching.

Dear Dr Donohue: I read about the 
piMH' woman whose husband had face 
swellings My husband was troubled 
the same way. and it would awaken 
him at night We would rush to the 
emergency room,with his tongue so 
swollen he had to keep his mouth wide 
open He had several close calls

Finally we found out through trial 
and errir what was wrong We kept a 
daily log of his meals. The culprits 
were chocolate, nuts and cheese He 
(Hiiitled these foods from his diet and 
h»‘ was free of the terrible swelling. 
Several times, he munched on a few 
crackers that contained cheese and 
we landed in the hospital again. Now 
we read labels carefully Just thought 
I’d add a note — A .E.L.

Thanks for reinforcing the point 
about the possible food link to this 
problem TTie foods you mention are 
common crffenders.

Dear Dr Donohue: I am a 14-year- 
old boy and am in sports training. I 
love to eat peanuts, but my dad thinks 
they make me short of breath. He says 
it "cuts my wind.”  Can you please tell

Dear Dr. Donohue: Can we be 
assured that names will not be used if 
we write vou? — B K.

answ er
Billy Graham

Big Spring 
Herald

I m;i> (^.sagtee v ith what you 
hiiic lo sa> txil I will defend ic 
llie death your right to say i* 
Voltaire
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DEAR DR GRAHAM When I 
was a teenager I heard the 
Gospel, and deliberately rejected 
Jesus Christ. Now I believe I 
made the wrong decision. Is It too 
late to turn to God? — D.W.
DEAR D. W.: You have asked this 

question because in your heart you 
know that you made the wrong 
decision; this is, I believe, evidence 
that the Holy Spirit la at work within 
you. He is convincing you of your need 
of Christ, and of His ability “ to save 
completdy those who come to God 
through him”  (Hebrews 7:2S). Thia 
should encourage you, since it tells 
you that God has not ^ven up on you 
and is willing to receive you.

There Is only one tin which will 
destroy you — the tin of re je c tl^  
Christ. The T ................I Bible tells of many people 
Who rejected the Holy Spirit's witneet 
•bout Christ and yet wlw later/ame 
to faith in Him. Think of Saul of'hums, 
for example. He hated Chriat and Hia

you to dglM andavgry raaaM for you 
to accept CMatiMiw. Dt '

Go on and on
greatest president, could even pass a 
c o m p reh en s iv e  p s y c h ia t r ic  
examination, had today’s doctors 
examined him. He was a victim of 
severe melancholia, with periods of 
uncontrollable depression all his life. 
In his youth, he suffered a skull 
fracture that may have caused brain 
damage.

Grover Cleveland was a cancer 
victim. When he underwent surrcry to 
arrest the cancer, news was withheld 
from the public.

Despite their infirmities, most of 
the presidents performed well under 
stress, even when racked with pain.

Today's Incumbent president and 
IIk‘ men who would unseat him are 
more closely examined by the news 
media. Historians, however, are 
sometimes prone to wonder if such 
scrutiny might not deprive the nation 
<if great talents like those o( sick men 
v'Imi occupied the White House in the 
past.

Around the rim
Andrea Cohen

Nancy Drew has turned 50.
Even though she claims to be 18, 

(like some of my relatives) she is 
really 50.

the pen name of Carolyn Keene 
started the first of her books which 
today come to a total of 57.

You remember her. She’s was that 
upper class girl who solved the most 
complicated of mysteries. She was 
what we all w ant^  to be when we 
grew up.

NANCY WAS THE ideal girl.
someone anv mother would be proud 
of. She was honest, obviously a girl of

Arthritis sufferers can be helped. 
For a copy of the booklet. “ How You 
Can Control A rthritis,”  which 
discusses many types of arthritis and 
related joint diseases as well as ef
fective treatments and medications, 
write to Dr. Donohue in care of the Big 
Spring Herald. Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 50 
cents.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

followers; he later said, “ I too was 
convinced that I ought to do all that 
was possible to oppose the name of 
Jesus of Nazareth”  (Acts 26:g), He 
knew all about Christ, but he rejected 
Him. But God was not finishw with 
Saul! On the road to Damascus he met 
the living Christ, and from that 
moment on he was consumed with 
love for Christ. As the Apostle Paul he 
went from one end of the Roman 
Empire to the otiier proclaiming 
Christ and Hls forgivansM.

Christ stands reatiy to raosiva you if 
you will turn from vour sina and trust 
Him as your Lord and Savior. The 
Bible says, “ If  you confess with your 
mouth, ‘Jeaui is Lord,’ and btUavc in 
your heart that God raised him from 
the dead, you will be saved’ ’ (Romans 
I0 ;f). Ttim to Him, and Ha will 
weleoine you. Thsre is no raaaon for

NANCY DREW WASN’T just a 
. main character in a series of books. 
She was our childhood. When interest 
was lost in Nancy, it was as if our 
childhood was coming to an end and 
another era beginning. It usually 
happened at approximately the same 
time we liwt interest in Barbie dolls 
and began worrying about our weight.

If also represented the time when 
we really b^an to read books without 
pictures. For many of my girlfriends 
and I. it waa the beginnii^ of reading 
u book from cover to cover with a 
clearstory line in it.

In 193(1, Harriet Adams, who used

integrity, and never smoked, swor^or 
drank. She was also liberated before 
the word was a household term.

The birthday, or anniversary of 
Nancy Drew has become a news 
story, just as comic character Brenda 
Starr’s wedding became a gala event 
in real life.

And it’s something that probably 
should be a news event. With all the 
crisis and changes that take place, 
including world events and politics, 
along with each changing decade, the 
Nancy Drew books are something that 
will go on and on. The books were read 
by the previous generation as they 
were when my friends and I were 
growing up. And some day, I expect 
to see at least one of my great-grand
children reading them.

Jordan studied

Jack Anderson,

WASHINGTON -  There’s abundant 
evidence that Jimmy Carter’s chief of 
staff, Hamilton Jordan, and other 
swingers on the White House staff 
have attended wild parties that hardly 
fit the high moral standards set by the 
Baptist Sunday School teacher in the 
oval office.

Witnesses have placed the fun- 
loving Jordan at parties in such wide
spread places as New York City, Los 
Angeles. Washington, D.C. and 
Orlando, Fla. He has been accused of 
pinching girls, spitting liqueur at 
them and spiriting their favors. —

has vigixxxisly denied using illegal 
drugs.

The White House is understandably 
alarmed at the potential for em
barrassment from the grand jury 
investigation. In addition to Jordan, 
Carter’s campaign director Tim Kraft 
and fundraiser Evan Dobelle are 
expected to be called before the grand 
jury to tell what they know about the 
Studio 54 party. Th<^ allegedly were 
present.

me if this Is In iM yd w h ^ ,^  R.B '

Peanuts won’t cut your wind ( sorry, 
dadi. But you’d better be on a well- 
balanced diet. too. I'm saving your 
name. I want to see if you make it to 
the Olympics. I'll have a famous 
patient at last I hope you don't mean 
you chew peanuts while you are ac- 
iually working out. That is a no-no. 
Bits can get lodged in the breathing 
air ways

Yes For many very good reasons, 
anonymity is assured at all times, 
whether specifically asked for or not.

How to get rid of leg cramps and 
foot pains? The answer may be simple 
— write to Dr. Donohue, in care of the 
Rig Spring Herald for a copy of the 
booklet, “ How to Stop Leg Cramps 
and Foot Pains.”  Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and SO 
cents.

A SPECI Al. PROSECUTOR. Arthur 
Christy, has also been assigned to 
determine whether Jordan partook of 
drugs at any of these parties. Christy 
has asked both Jordan and his ac
cusers to submit to lie detector tests. 
The prosecutor wants the lie tests 
administered before he starts 
presenting testimony to a grand jury 
later this month

S A ' t a i i r j T S l i l u i l i ;
sff or4s almost entirely on charges thst 
Jordan snorted cocaine at the Studio 
54 discotheque in New York City on 
June 27, 1978 The charges originated 
with attorneys for Steve R u M I and 
Ian Schrager. co-owners of the night 
spot.

Testimony by Rubell and Schrager 
has been suspect from the start, 
inasmuch as the accusations against 
Jordan were made after they had 
been indicted on income tax evasion 
charges. They have since pleaded 
guilty and are serving prison terms.

Their story was supported in part by 
Barry M Landau, a New York public 
relations man. who swore that Jordan 
asked him where he could get some 
cocaine at Studio 54 on the night in 
question.

Landau also turned over a cryptic 
pei-sonal memo referring to the in
cident. The note says “ Ham. 54...C.”  
He told the prosecutor that the “ C”  
was shorthand for cocaine.

Christy and his staff have in- 
terrogati^ Landau on four separate 
occasions, totaling more than 20 
hours. The grilling was often hostile. 
Christy had Landau draw a map of the 
Studio 54 premises and show where he 
and Jordan were standing at the time 
of the alleged conversation. Christy 
also took Landau to the discotheque to 
pinpoint the exact location.

The prospect of Carter intimates 
being haul^ before a grand jury is 
discomfiting enough in the middle of 
the re-election campaign. After all, 
it’s not as if (his were the first drug- 
related scandal in the Carter inner 
circle.

Dr. Peter Bourne was forced to 
resign as the president’s drug adviser 
in July, 1978 — a month after the 
Studio 54 bash — for writing a phony 
prescription for a White House aide. I 
reported that be bad snorted cgcaine
L  a «r t ]% t| v o «a  by NORM Ia |be 
Hfe-i^nC<ll9litttltin W bby.^AM

when he reBigned, Bourne slated that 
other White House aidesiused beMi 
marijuana and cocaine.

Footnote: Christy refused to discuss 
his investigation. Jordan failed to 
return our calls, and his lawyer 
refused comment.

KENNEDY PROBE -  While ite 
Abscam and Brilab scandals have 
been making headlines, th8 FBI is 
quietly digging into another explosive 
assignment — the assassination of 
President John Kennedy.

The House Assassination Com
mittee turned over to the bureau its 
findings that Kennedy was probably 
killed as the result oif a conspiracy, 
contrary to the concluaion of the 
Warren Commission 16 years ago.

FBI agents have been talking to 
former committee aides, seeking 
guidance for use of the committee 
files in the National Archives. Agents 
have also asked the authors of some of 
the committee studies for the location 
of documents cited in footnotes

And the bureau has consulted the 
Central Intelligence Agency on ways 
of retesting the controversial 
acoustical evidence suggesting that a 
fourth shot was fired at Kennedy that 
day in Dallas.

The prosecutor reminded L^uxlau 
several times that the penalty for 
perjury is a stiff prison term and fine, 
and then asked whether he wanted to 
change his story. Christy’ s tactics 
convinced Landau that he, not Jordan, 
is the target of the investigation.

Sources close to the investigation 
have told my associate Gary Cohn 
that Landau, nevertheless, has stuck 
to hiS story

WATCH ON WASTE -  Jimmy 
Carter’s budMt-cutting scissors prove 
strangely dull when they go after his 
old military service — nuclear sub
marines. He has asked Congress for 
|2.6 mlilion to Fix up a berUi at the 
Washington Navy Yard for . tile 
Nautilus, the nation’s first nuclear sub 
— even though the city fathers of 
Groton, Conn., where the Nautilus 
was built, have offered the historic 
sub retirement quarters at no cost to 
the taxpayers.

SOME SOURCES SAY that Christy 
is not pursuing allegations that Jor
dan also used cocaine at a Beverly 
Hills party in October, 1977. The White 
House chief of staff has not been 
accused of specific drug use at the 
Washington and Orlando parties. He

Footnote; The bloated federal 
budget, according to most 
economists, is the biggest cause of 
inflation. Help control it by sending 
examples of government extra
vagance to Jack Anderson’s Watch on 
Waste, P.O. Box 2300, Washington, 
D C. 20013.

Big Spring Herald
L ailbag

Dear Editor;
I am writing to congratulate tbe 

Howard College basketball program 
on an outstamttng year.

The Hawk Q iim  baaketball team 
especially provided much excitement 
on the a p ^  scene this year, and
though they will not be coiginuing on 
to the national playoffs, I am very

I accept Chriat Miw. Don’t repeat the 
mistake you made years ago.

proud of the team.
While thinking about the outstand

ing Hawk Queen team, I also think 
about the small crowds that attended 
the Hewk ()ueen games this year. 
Even though the Hawk Quaani won 
the coaforenco title andpteyed in the

S imal chnmpiohahlp ganne, I would 
dMcribe the croiwds attending the 
gemas as “ small.”

The (Jueeni won more than 30

pmea; received national recognition, 
won the conference title and played in 
the regional champienaMp game all 
with the spactator support of probably 
a few hundred people of Hifward 
County.

With the fortunes of the sports World 
fo unpredictable and outstanding 
teams and athletea so rare, eepeclelly 
on the local scene, 1 would hop# that 
the sports fans of Howard County 
would show more support of local 
tanhM and athletes that striva for and 

. attain exoallonco.
.Wiming or losing la not the im

portant raauK of a sporting ondaavor, 
rather partMpaUon, of &a athlotas
and theeiUaens of HowardOoualy.' - 

Terry J. Proctor 
1808 Main

Pricet

O
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CRISCO Oil I  *'>»>< FRANKS I  ORANGE JUICE
-COOKING oil ______  ̂ ■  MINUTE MAID f«sH

24 0 2 . BOTTL E E4 12 O Z .  PKG,

MINUTE MAIDriESH

'■ -UN r, 1 , jN I  BOOKIH

CREST
TOOTHPASTE

REGULAR 
OR M IN T

9 O Z. H
WITH ONE HllfO
GOlO BONO SUPER DISCOUNT BOONLCT

(amK9H im «±A N nra7Dfl

P o ta to e s Baking
Russets

201b. 99

Fresh Green Cabbage From
Texas .......Lb. • "/

Red Ripe Strawberries B.Zt, ' ot
IP  Prlets Effacthra Through March 19, ISSO; \ i .  ’X  .1

STORE HOURS
MONDAY THtU SATUtDAY

• 1OOAJIILTOIO1OOFJA
SUM)AY SlOO A.M. TO IO1OO F.M.

Navel Granges From
California Sunkist............. Lb.

■M

D iegen bacffi 4-lnch Pot ................... . .Ea.

With $2.50 PwdtSM or Mort Exetpt Cigirsttit, B«tr 0 Wins

^ M n S te a k 109

Furr’s Proten
Li) F| h*! .1 M t

Bordens Aaat Flavors .

Y o g u r t ^ ^ <

Prime Rib 
Roast

Furr’s 
Proton 
Largo End 
Lb.

109

Rump
Roast

Furr'a
Proton
Lb.

Shoulder
Roast

Furr's 
Proten 
7-Bone Cut 
Lb.

69

Bordens t-oi. Ctn.

Sour
Cream'
Bordens S-ot Pkg.

Cheese r f l ’*
Farm Pac Crada A Zee Paper

Tow elSi
Print*

or
Assorted

Large
Ron

White or pMi

Dove Soap

Downy Fabric

Softener 
2 T  $ f  I
S4-OZ. •

]|b b »  Z e s t a  C ra c k e rS s u s ^ . i - ' . r f  ^

: l ^ ^ i G r e e i i  B e a t i S i . « s - . c .

' Baking Mix ^
Bisquick

60-oz.
PackageC o i l e d  V e r m i c e l l i 3 9 ^

1 Chocolate Chips ch* 12-oz. Pkg..........French Bread now Oitoans stylo.. Loaf ^5^1

Excedii
so S

iTaMets
R s f-

> Excadrto .. lOOa S1.7S

Toacrast Al Sbaar

SbeA .SbeB  
Beige, Suntan, 
or Chmamon.

Hlon’a
Nylon

LOroas WMta, Navy 
Brown, Black, 

Size* 
10-13

FmofiKEto

t

Men’s & Boy’s

Underwear
Men’s Briefs Men’s T-Shirt
S«naA ^  SmaN. A
JS!ar&*»49 tssrsi ̂ 4
Ex. Larga Extra LargaOV
3-Palr Pkg. 3..pair Pkg.
Boy’tBrIofa choic.
SmaA Mtdhim,

V

' smaA Mteium, ^
Larga or Ex. Largo m  
3 Pair Packaga ^

. f Boy’s T-SWrts
^  SmaA WsOw".

Larga or Ex. Largo 
-  3 Pair Paekago

i-y ^ . r
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Mother Doesn’t 
Share Her Love

DI^AK ABHV: Please help me. i have no one else lo turn 
to. If you print my letter in your column my mother is sure 
lo .see II as she reads you every day. 1 am 12 years old.

Dear Mother:
I love you so much and I need your love. loo. What is 

wronft with me that you don't love me as murh as you love 
my little sister',’ Every lime 1 see you lovinK her up I hurt for 
you lo love me. too.

Like yesterday, you were silting between my sister and 
me and I saw you lake her hand and run kisses from her 
hand up to her elbow, and then you kissed her on the head. 1 
turned to you and put my arms around you and kissed you. 
but you paid no attention to me. No hug. no kiss or anything. 
When 1 went to bed that night 1 hurt so much 1 cried.

You tell me 1 am bad because I am jealous. 1 can't help 
how I feel. You say I am turning into a problem child, and 
you think 1 should talk to a counselor. Mother, can't you see 
that what I need is for you lo love me'.’

Please love me. Mother. 1 love you so much.
NO LOVE IN LUBBOCK. TEX.

DEAR COVE' I’oi sure y«»ur mother loves you. hut 
I'm printing your letter a* a reminder la a// motkcra that all 
their children need to feel loved equally.

Please understand that you are not a bad person because 
you feel jealous. We all feel jealous sometime; it's a normal 
emotion.

1 think it's a good idea to talk lo a counselor. Please do. 
then write again and tell me how you are. I care.

DEAK .ABHY : .My son and his fiance. Judy (not her real 
name), have been going together lor about i years. They 
set their wedding date, and all the plans were made for a big 
wedding. My granddaughter was to be the flower girl, and 
everyone was liMiking forward lo the big event.

Less than a week before the wedding. Judy and her family 
decided to call off the wedding.

Now we are getting all these bills for the tuxedos, flower 
girl's dress, etc.

Who should pay these bills.’ Also, w hat about ihe rings my 
sun bought .’

JI.M .S MOM

DEAK .MOM: Unless the bride lor her lamilyl agreed 
beforehand to pay for the flower girl's dress, the flower 
girl's parents lor guardians must pay lor it — providing the 
dress cannot be returned.

Assuming the tuxedos are rented, those who rented the 
tuxedos must pay for them.

If the jeweler refuses to take back the rings, your son now 
owns a set of good-as-new rings. Let's hope he has better 
luck with his next girl.

DE.AK .ABBY: .Although 1 have been an ardent Ian ol 
yours lor many years. I never thought I d be writing to you.

Today 1 received and read vour booklet W H AT EVERY 
TE EN AfiE K  (H f iH T  TO KNOW Although I am a 
registered nurse ol Iti years. 1 ordered the bcMiklet because I 
find It very difficult lo talk lo my teenage daughter about 
sex. etc.

I must say that this hiKiklet is a godsend, and I would 
highly recommend it to mothers, teenagers, as well as 
members of my church. Never in my life have I received so 
murh for $2 I regret that this wiinderful fxKiklet wasn t 
around w hen I was growing up. Thanks a million. God bless 
you. and keep up the good work. Abby.

I hope you print my letter and if you do. you may u.se my 
name

MRS t'LE O PATK A  SPENCER.
WEST BABYLON. N Y

Are there questions you can't aak your parents? Get 
Abby's new booklet: WHAT TEENAGERS OUGHT TO 
KNOW. Drugs, sex and alcohol arc plainly discussed. Send 
*2 and a long, stamped 128 cents! sell-oddresscd envelope U  
Abby, 132 Lasky Drive. Beverly Hills, CaUI. 90212.

fw EEN  12 and 20
Set good 

exam ple

By Robeft Wallace, Ed D

Dr. Wallace: I need help 
fast. My parents are di
vorced and I live with my 
father but I always visited 
my mother and we were 
great friends. Lately my 
mother bas been seeiag an 
alcoholic and has started 
drinking.

Now whenever I see my 
mom on the weekends we 
get into a big fight over her 
alcoholic friend. — Pat, Sey
mour, Ind.

Pal Your mother knows 
how you feel about her 
friend so forget fighting 
about It every time you see 
her

Mother needs tots of love 
and especially from you Be 
cheerful and set an exam
ple When you feel that 
Mother needs encourage
ment and guidance, give it 
10 her but be gentle and 
don't start an argument 
Your mom needs you now 
more than ever before Be a 
great example and comfort 
to her and leave a few .AJ- 
Anon booklets with her to 
read

Dr. Wallace: f live la 
Seattle aad travel quite a 
distance every day Is attend 
a private sehusl. I Hke this 
sehMl but I really want !• 
attend the Incal pnblle 
sebMi.

Beeaaae nf the private 
sebanl. I have nu friends In 
my neighbarfensd sn I’ni in- 
Ully ainne and bnred every 
weekend and the entire snni- 
mer.

My pnrenu went tn n M  
s( tmnMe In get me Inu this 
privnic sebsnl bnt 1 knnw 

^ihat 1 wmM ted  m bn  M  
bMM in a pnMe sefcnM.

I’d Hke ynnr pntni nf dew. 
— Snndm, Seattle, Wash.

ABW A Cactus Chapter has 

Spring enrollment event

MEDICAL CENTER ADDITION — John Knox Village of West Texas in Lubbock will 
break ground for a 45 bed addition to its Medical Center at 1717 Norfolk, March 30. 
Area residents are invited to attend and participate in a drawing for a complete 
Hotpoint Kitchen.

Knox Village increases 
Medical Center capacity

Cactus Chapter of the 
A m er ic a n  B usiness  
Women's Association held its 
spring Knrollment Event 
March 9 at 3 p.m. in the 
home ol Mrs. Vonna Lee 
Davis, according to Mrs. 
Margaret Wiles, chapter 
president.

Virginia Bryant, program 
chairman, carried out the 
theme, "Our Half of The 
Apple," focused on meeting 
personal and professional 
goals throughv ABWA 
membership. The event was 
the highlight of ABWA new 
member enrollment this 
-spring.

ABWA Enrollment Events 
are held semi-annually to 
mtrtxiuce ABWA and the

local chapter to business 
women in this area. 
Throughout this period, 
similar events will be held 
across the country by more 
than 1,800 other ABWA 
chapters.

"The goal of ABWA is to 
help women in business 
advance through education, 
increased competence, and 
through upgrading of 
professional skills and 
business attitudes," Mrs. 
Wiles said.

Kico awarded more than one 
million dollars in schoUur- 
slups to women students. In 
a d ^ o n , Ihe ABWA Nationai 
Scholarship Fund, SBMEF, 
awarded another $175,000 in 
scholarships during the 
same period. Cactus Chapter 
has awarded local 
schotarshipe to four worthy 
recipients.

Membership is by in
vitation only. For further 
information, interested 
business women may con
tact LaVeta Speck. $$7-3310.

The Association, founded 
in Kansas City, Mo., in 1949, 
now has more than 100,000 
members. l.jist year, ABWA 
chapters throughout the 
United States and Puerto

Forty-five private and 
semi-private beds will soon 
be added to the existing 15- 
bed capacity of the M e ^ a l 
Center at John Knox Village 
of West Texas in Lubbock, 
according to Dr. Kenneth P 
Berg, Chairman of the Board 
and President of Christian 
Serv ices  In ternationa l 
Retirement Services.

Groundbreaking for the 
$560,000. 97,000 stpiare foot 
addition, which will include 
whirlpool baths, therapy 
facilities and other in
novative medical services, 
are scheduled for 3 p.m. 
March 30 at the Lubbock 
Village, 1717 Norfolk Hub 
Con Corporation are the 
builders.

"Should a John Knox-

V illage resident require 
medical attention, when our 
new facilities are completed, 
we can provide it in a 
delightful, luxury at
mosphere in keeping with 
the rest of the Village," Berg 
said. “ Our Villagers will 
never have to leave our 
s p ra w lin g , e n la r g in g  
campus in order to receive 
the most sophisticated of 
medical care," he continued.

Art Carnahan, Executive 
Director of the John Knox 
Village in Lubbock, reports 
that the Village is presently 
90 percent reserved "with 
people migrating from great 
distantjK to enjoy living 
under inflation fighting 
conditions while enjoying the 
pleasures of growing old in a

Mrs. Les Burkhart 
presents program

.Sandra Unless there are 
very unusual circumstances 
I do not believe that teens 
should be going to a private 
school unless the teen AND 
the parents both agree on it 
In your rase, 1 would permit 
you to attend your local pub
lic school

Some private schools are 
better academically than 
the public schools, some are 
not But regardless of the 
institution, it's the individu
al who dictates the amount 
he or she will learn

The Judges Council of Ihe 
Southern Zone District No. 1 
of Texas Garden Clubs, Inc., 
met Feb. 1 at 10 a m. in 
Midland at the l^ancaster 
Garden Center Mrs. Hoy 
B ea rden . L a m esa , 
president, presided.

Mrs. William Drake. 
Midland, gave the latest 
report and rule on creativity 
arranging

The group discussed the 
District by-laws and it was 
suggested that they be 
revised and new standing 
rales added Mrs. O S. 
Womack will run off extra 
copies of the District by-laws 
for the judges council.

Mrs. Bearden appointed a 
nominating committee for 
District I Judges Council 
officers composed of Mrs 
Betty Shirey, Mrs Womack 
and Mrs. L A. Pickering.

Members were reminded 
of the District I Spring 
Convention March 18-19 at 
Amarillo in the Hilton Inn 
Hotel, Highway 1-40 East 
when also each garden club 
is to bring $10 for the Trash 
and Treasure sale. Mrs. 
Bearden also reminded them 
of the Flower Show School 
No. 5 in the Lubbock Garden 
and Art Center April 15. 16 
and 17. Instructors will be 
Mrs. Carl Arend Jr., 
Midland. Horticulture, and 
Mrs. C W Thomas, Tipton, 
No., on flower arranging, 
abstract and assemblages.

Mrs. Roxie Vogler, 
Lamesa, introduced the 
speaker, Mrs Les Burkhart.

Midland, who gave an 
authoriatlve talk on African 
violets

"The African Violet 
lonatha was discovered in 
Ea.st Africa in 1849 and the 
Saintpaula lonatha plant 
was brought to the United 
States and established in 
1930." Mrs. Burkhart said. 
The Afncan Violet Society 
was begun in 1946.

Mrs Burkhart discussed 
the hybridization and 
registering of plants with the 
African Violet Society of 
Amhiica and the basic types 
of plants

Miniature and Trailer 
types of the African Violet 
were discussed with the 
variety Pixie Blue. Basic 
culture of the plants was 
thoroughly discussed by 
Mrs. Burkhart including 
light, water, air, containers, 
type of soil and the treat
ment of diseased plants. 
Helen Van Pelt Wilson's 
book on African Violets was 
recommended.

Daughter s Feb. 26 birth 

announced by Jones'

Dr Wallace: I'm a sapba- 
mare aad met a really scat 
gay at the raller rtak. My 
praMem Is that Ikla gay 
koaws my larmer bayfrtewd 
very well aad I’m afraid 
that my ex will start lelllag 
him thiags abaot me. My ex 
and I brake ap aver three 
raaaths aga aad I have oa 
feellags far him whatooever.

I d# like this oew gay very 
roach. What skated I da? — 
Usa. PartcrvHte, CalM.

Usa: Tell thia "new guy " 
what he probably knows 
already, that you uaed to go 
with one of his acqualn- 
unces and that the relation
ship has ended. Then say no 
more about It.

Later, If the "new guy" 
starts asking questions or 
making remarks, sit him 
down and settle the matter 
once and for all.

Mr. and Mrs Richard 
Wayne Jones. Knott R t, Box 
19, announce the birth of a 
daughter, Janessa DeeAna 
at Malone-Hogan Hospital on 
Feb 26, at 1:28 p.m., 
weighing 7 pounds IIW  
ounces

The infant's maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Jean L. Bowersox, 
Denton, formerly of Big 
Spring. MayBell Jones, El

Scad qaetlteas te Or. Rob
ert Wtetacc, TwEEN 11 aite 
I t  la care te ihb tewspaptr. 
Far Dr. Waltoce’f  ten  boak- 
le t, "H a p p lh e s s  s r  
Despair," p taM  food $1 
aad a 

large,
lope M Or. WaPate. te care 
•f Udii

Hava yoa baan alactad 
dob raportai?

N hmrw arm I f iiW blliiwa t lw  FmmillyNaem lacMoii •$ fka MacmM ragnaata yam tallaete
1, Oatermpi1orta ateamM tea typa esrlHaa mm4
%. TWy aimmiM tea aa mara than ana hill11")lnlan0ih.«. Piraaftrsmd raporta la hwara praparaa.afc4. Ahaaya IucIipMm piioiw wiMr#at caa tea laacharf N fartteailafarmatlaii ---________ -4__aWv aiOVYYlWvwlOTi V  ffOTOTOk

Tamr caapairatlaa wMl tealp aa aavva yaaara afNclaatly.
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secure and beautiful en
vironment."

Area residents ate invited 
lo atteixi ground breaking 
ceremonies which will 
culminate in a drawing to 
choose the winner ol a 
complete Hotpoint Kitchen

Berg, eotKidered a pioneer 
in gerontology, a science 
dealing with the* special 
problem.sof the aged, opened 
the first John Knox Village 
at l.«e's Summit. .Missouri, 
which is now considered the 
showcase tg this not tor 
profit" venture.

The Ixv's Summit Village 
has mu.shr(x)ined from 12II 
acres in 1967 to a population 
of 3,000 retirees and a 
present appraisal value ig 
$88 million. There are over 50 
Villages throughout the U S.

Hostesses carryout 

St. Patrick 's D ay  theme
riie t'oahoma Extension 

Homemakers Club met 
March 12 at 2 p.m in Ihe 
ixime of Mrs Rufus Parks 
with .Mrs Jig* Nixon as co- 
iMistess A St Patrick’s Day 
theme was carried out. Mrs. 
B L Mason, president, 
presided over the meeting.

The devotional, from the 
.Song of Solomon 2:10-13 was 
lead by Mrs W.J. Tinner.

Roll call was answered by 
eight members giving the 
answer to 'Whaldoyou do to 
ease teiKion?" Two visitors 
were present, Janet Rogers.

county extension agent, and 
Mrs. Lois Kirby. Mrs. Joe 
Nixon was welcomed as a 
new member. Mrs. W.E. 
Riley asked to be put on the 
active membership roll.

It was report^ that 12 
dozen cookies were taken to 
the Big Spring State Hospital 
March 4.

Mrs. Rogers presented the 
program on heating a home 
in an emergency by showing 
slides as she spoke.

The next meeting will be 
April 9 at 2 p.m. in the home 
of Mrs. Lawrence Davis.

F O R I N S i a  

A N D  TER M ITE 
C O N T R O L

CALL:

267-8190
2 0 M  Mrrfwmll Lw

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you skeald miss
your Btg Spring Herald, 
or if service should be 
oasatlsfactory, please 
tele phone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 2d3-7331 
Open until $:3Sp.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays
Open Sandays Until 

liiM a.m .

32 nd Anniversary
Celebration

Prices Reduced Storewide

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 SCURRY

"African violets may be 
used in a number of ways as 
centerpieces, nosegays for 
weddings, and are excellent 
in flower shows Hybridizers 
of African violets come to 
flower shows in America 
yfrom many countries for 
the violet is famous all over 
the world.

Mrs Womack was 
recognized for having been 
selected Woman of the Year 
by the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce.

Reno, Okla., is her paternal 
grandparent.

Great-grandparents are 
G e rtru d e  H am m ack , 
Oklahoma City, Okla., Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Reed, 
Kingston. Okla., Bertie 
Jones and Ida Holt, both of 
El Reno

Janessa DeeAnn is wel
comed by her brother. 
Jeremy Wayne, 5 and sister. 
Jeanna Ann, 3.

The glamorous French cradlephone has been reborn in America, 
where it's known as Antique Gold* Its carved gold-colored figures and 
rich ivory trim make if the last word in penod-style decor.

And because it's genuine Bell, you know you're getting top quality. 
You never have to worry about repairs, either, because the Bell System 
retains ownership of your phone's working components and repairs tfiem 
without additional charge anytime there's a problem.

Make your French Connection, at your nearest PhoneCenter Store, 
where you can also choose from a variety of other colorful and attractive 
styles. Or call your local Southwestern Bell business office. Choose 
a phone that s genuinely you and genuine Bell.

The Antique Gold. $24 a month for five months or a ona-tima charga oi $120.
Pneat <A) nol indudm taxes or. il  app/icabia, rnttaHabon and recurring chargee 
If necessary, heanng aid adapters arm ayoiksbla from your tmhphone company

"Hegislered trademark o! Amertcan Tehcommumcabons Corporation.
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Gulf reports settlement, OCAW mum Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Mon., AAorch 17, 1980 7-A

DENVER (A P ) -  Gulf OU 
Corp. haa reported a ten- 
-tative bgreement with the 
striking oil workers union 
that could set a  pattern for 

■ ending an U-week strike by 
55,000 refinery employees 
across America.

The Denver-based Oil, 
Chemical and Atomic 

^Workers Union already had 
settled with some smaller 
companies before a GuU 
spokesman reported the 
settlement Sunday. But 

"there had been no contracts 
with the large companies 
that traditionally are trend- 

.setters for the rest of the

industry.
The union refused late 

Sunday to confirm or deny 
that a settlement had been 
reached, saying only that a 
news conference was 
scheduled today by unio^ 
president Bob Goss.

“ That’s the only thing I 
can tell you now. There will 
be no announcements 
coming from the union until 
Mr. Goss appears at his news 
conference,”  said OCAW 
spokesman Jerry Archuleta.

According to sources 
familiar with the proposal, 
Gulf haa offered a new two- 
year contract Instead of a

one-year settlement on 
wages and benefits for the 
second half of an existing 
two-year pact.

Sources said the latest 
Gulf offer meets the union’s 
demands for immediate 
hourly wage increases 
averaging $1 an hour for the 
current IB.S6 average wage, 
and sets wage increases of 
10.5 percent in 1901.

’The tentative pact comes 
closer than previous offers to 
nuitching the union request 
for full payment of m escal 
and dental insurance, 
sources said.

In Houston, Gulf

spokesman Kirk Vogeley 
said OCAW locals would 
meet today at four Gulf 
refineries — Port Arthur, 
Texas; Cincinnati and 
Toledo, Ohio, and Santa Fe 
Springs, Calif. — to discuss 
the tentative settlement.

“ The language difficulty 
that had arisen over a new 
proposal has been resolved,”  
Vogeley said, referring to a 
wotting problem that had 
stalled the OCAW national 
p o lic y  c o m m it t e e ’ s 
deliberations.

“ The situation is positive 
inasmuch as the major 
economic issues had already

been resolved,”  Vogeley 
said.

OCAW contracts are 
negotiated at the local level, 
but must be approved by the 
national bargaining com
mittee, headed by Goss, in 
Denver before they can be 
ratified.

Settlements have been 
reached with 20 independent 
oil companies since the union 
went on strike Jaa 8, but 
talks with the larger com
panies remained fruitless 
until Goss went to Houston 
for two days last week to talk 
with Gulf officials.

About 59,000 workers still 
are idled by the strike at 
domestic rtfineries owned 
by more than 100 oil com
panies. When the strike 
began, the industry had said 
it could run its highly 
autonuted refineries almost 
indefinitely with non-union 
employees, and there has 
been no significant drop in 
refinery output.

The pact allowed for 
"reopening of wage and 
benefit talks in the second 
year. The strike came six 
weeks a fter those talks 
began.
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THE CLOTHING PARLOR
504 Scurry PH. 267-7652

QUALITY USED CLOTHING FOR THE 
ENTIRE FAMILY

W» also buy good usod clothing.
Opon Wod., Thurs.. Fri. and Sat.
Hours KMK) ajn. till 6t00 p.m.

SAFEWAY Every thing you want from a store SAFEWAY
0  **. and a little bit more

Buttermilk
Lucerne. Tangyl Refreshing!

Safeway Special!

VMSallon

i l
CnishedWheat

Bureer Buns
or f^Hot Dog Buns. lira. Wright's 

(Save 10*) Safeway Special!

M U L H F I E  V m i l l l l S
Safeway Brand. Great 
Time to Stock Upl
Safeway SpecicU!

YOU SAVE 92* 100-ct.
Bottle

Bread. Mrs. Wright’s (Save 18*)
Safeway SpecitU!

24-oz.
Lx>af

VHaininB-12
Sshasy 100 Mg. 
(Is«s 81.10) 
Safmmj Sfrrial!

100<L
BoMs

M n w r lM IU  IS
[•m t v ) iftrie aVitaniin ‘C’

Vitamin‘A’?
Vitamin B4 
Zinc Tablets 
Niacin Tablets'̂  K 69

LUCievalA’) 1»«L

(tmtlJS) t«

dmneytii  ̂
ftMsWi :

Yitamin ‘Cf

Tablets 2S0 Mg. Safsway.
Safeway SpeeimV

SAVE 70*
1 0 0 ^ Bottle

out Cola
and ★ Assorted Other Flavors. 

(Save 12*) Safeway Special!

2-Liter
Bottle

Fadalliasua MW Cream Pin,
Monon Clteoetsli.

BhieBomwl
WMppod MvoqHfiq. 0 SMcks.

Speeimi! 10-02. Ctn.'

a------Toilet Tissue 
Ranch Sbfie Chili 
Malted M k  Balls

ChoniedSteak^BH ?'S ’ 1 " 
Patio E n in e 'j ir f i .  ” i ;9 4 ‘ 
French Fries ’s M ”

CheezWhiz 
Cream Cheese j  
Lite Line Cheese

HUNDREDS DF SPEDIALS and LDW PRIDES!
Look in ail.dapartments for Saleway's Low Prices plus Specials that give you even 
greater savings. To get ths best possible value for your money.. .  Compare Quality, 
Compare Prfoesl The best inflation fighter around is a trip to your nsartiy Saleway.

Everything you want fromastore...andalittkl)itniofe

Safeway

Meae. tAoeuM

Navel Dranges
California Sunkiat. Saedlesal 

5 ^  Eaay to Paal. Perfect for 
^  LunchboxI Sweet and Juicy!

Safeufay Special!

Pork Chops
Loin Assorted 
Family Packra .m .y  rw va  ^  ^  W W

Safeway Special! m

^  i  r  ®

T o m a t o e s  ^ Q c
Vkw Npe- Juleyl

Asparagus . . .9 9 ' 
G rra  9ean$ .u.99* 
Haw PotatOK tsf 79*

Carrots
Freoh and Criopt 

Full of Flavorl
Safeway Specialt ^

1-L-b. X f |
Cello H l W

G r a p e s  $ ' 1 2 9
Thompoon Soodlou. Chiloon ■
Safeway S/feriml! ~ Lb . H

Crisp Celery » .5 9 ‘ 
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Turnip Greens ..a. 49*
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us We. 1. For eihlwg. Smfrmmy Sfrriell

Y e l l o w  O n i o n s  1  A c
FavorNo for Flavorl SVmMy SfpHof/ —U) I  u R

Short Ribs
U80A Choice Hwy Beef Plele. 
Se^pwmy Sptfim i!

Rib-Eye Steaks 
Poik Loin Ribs 
Poik Spaieribs 
Red Snapper 
Hsh Sticks 
Fishcakes

Ohieken Franks
Tywn erand.

Sf r r imll

Oemwap De4e-
V^May .yovdef

^ e ^ e e M . Laffa ttaa. ▼
-4.b.

Sliced Bologna 
Sliced Salami 
Eckrich Franks 
Safeway Bacon jtss. ’>̂*1” 
Corn Bî
Corned Beef -..’Z"*

laChDyOiowMoin ’2'̂  CupCNDDdus ^ 5 9 * CutGreunBsans ’̂ 3 9 *
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Railroad Commission: A race for pow er— II

Poerner, Temple focus campaigns on tainted ’ money
Hy JACKIKCALMES

Aufttin ftiirvAu
AUSTIN — Texas Railroad 

Uoinmission Chairman John 
Poerner says money is no 
problem for multi
millionaire Arthur “ Buddy” 
Temple III, his Democratic 
primary rival for a six-year 
term on the powerful 
commission

Poerner wants to make it a 
problem To Temple's 
dismay, he has made what 
he rails “ Buddy's daddy’s 
monev" the focal issue of 
ttiiir battle. He hopes to 
convince voters that Tem
ple s family holdings add to a 
conflict of interest too 
flagrant for service on the 
regulatory commission.

Temple, in turn, complains 
that Poerner enjoys an in
cumbent's traditional access 
to fat cats in the energy, 
transportation and gas 
utility industries the com
mission regulates, and to the 
wealthy attorneys who 
rriirv-sent those interests.

"It's a “ Who's Who’ of who 
make's a living out at the 
ra ilroad  com m iss ion ,’ ’ 
Temple says of Poerner’s 
ca irpa ign  contribution 
reports

■femple estimates he will 
spend up to $600,000 before 
the May T primary. Poerner 
says he will spend half that. 
But it IS the sources rather 
than the sums that have the 
two men embroiled in a pots- 
and kettles crossfire about 
conflict of interest.

The accusations have de
railed discussion of other 
issues. But Poerner says,
' I'd say his daddy’s money 
is the only issue”

H A U T E -H A N K S
Temple, of course, disa

grees. “ And I don't intend to 
spend the rest of the cam
paign arguing about this,” 
he says.

Temple, 38, a four-term 
state representative from 
Diboll, is the wealthy son of 
one of Texas’ richest men, 
Arthur Temple Jr.

"Buddy’s daddy,”  as 
Poerner irreverently calls 
him, is potentate of the 
Tem p le-K astex  tim ber 
fortune, vice chairman of 
magazine conglomerate 
Time. Inc., and his son’s first 
and biggest contributor 
• SlUO.OOO).
6 The son angrily defends 
spending family funds. The 
incumb^t has a fundraising 
advantage that he has to 
overcome. Temple says.

He says a nine-month 
fund raising efiort was 
successful not because of 
family ties but because he 
visited “ a lot of people — all 
kinds of people.”

He promises that, if 
elected he will sell his in
terests in holdings including 
Kenai Drilling, Capitol 
Energy Corporation, United

Gas Pipeline and Texas 
Southeastern Railroad, and 
will give up profits from 
production of oil, gas or lig
nite on Temple land.

Poerner says he does not 
believe that Temple can do 
that “ and not know that he is 
going to inherit all of that 
land someday and all of 
those interests. There ain’t 
no person going to believe 
that.”

Poerner hypothesizes that 
Temple, as commissioner, 
could choose the highest of 
federal price categories for 
oil and natural gas produced 
on family acreage, set low 
freight rates for truckers 
hired to haul Temple-Eastex 

.lumber, issue freight per
mits to favored companies, 
and likewise control terms of 
surface mining permits for 
extracting lignite on Temple 
family land.

Temple retaliates by nam
ing several of Poernerih 
industry'related contri’ 
butors and asks, " I f  those 
are the people raising your 
money, how objective can 
you be?”

Poerner’s campaign fi

nance reports for 1979 show 
that he received money from 
political action committees 
of Houston Natural Gas and 
Entex gas utility ($1,000 
each), and Gulf States 
Utilities Co , Texas Power 
and Light Co., Texas Utili
ties and Houston Oil and 
Minerals Corporation ($500 
each).

In addition, he received 
numerous individual contri
butions ranging from $500 to 
$6,000 frcMn oilmen and in
dustry attorneys.

Hosts for a March 6 Austin 
fund rai.ser included lob 
by ists for the Texas Railroad 
Association, Texas Motor 
Express Association, Texas 
Oil Marketers Association, 
Sand and Gravel Motor 
Carrier Association and 
Coastal States Gas Corp.

Even though Temple ques
tions Poerner’s objectivity, 
he is seeking and receiving 
financial support from oil 
and gas interests that 
reportedly are disaffected 
with Poerner.

Poerner volunteers names 
of lost supporters almost 
proudly, as proof of his inde

pendence. He says gas 
utilities have been cool to 
him since he fought a bill 
they wanted during the 1979 
L eg is t hire.

No matter, he says, 
because his primary sup
porters are average citizens 
and he — unlike the silver- 
spooned Temple — is one of 
them.

“ It’s just difficult for a 
rich man tobe consid«'ate of 
poor people,”  Poerner says. 
“ They never have to discuss 
utility bills or where the next 
month’s money is coming 
from. I grew up differently; I 
grew up on a farm. We d i^ 't  
have anything, but we had 
clean clothes and food and 
that’s all that’s necessary .”

Poerner, 47, owns a sur
veying company and farm' 
land in Mtxiina County 
After three terms in the 
Texas House, he joined Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe’s staff. In 
1977, Briscoe appointed him 
to an unexpired commission 
term and in 1978, Poerner 
was elected for the final two 
years of the term.

Stung by Poerner’s rich 
man-poor man attacks. 
Temple says that success of 
a candidate or his family 
doesn’t disqualify a person 
from holding office.

He vehemently denies 
Poerner’s statements that he 
hopes to use a commission 
seat as a springboard to the 
Governor’s Mansion. “ I have 
not even thought of anything 
beyond this race,”  he says.

When Poerner isn’t talking 
about Temple money, he’s 
likely to be pushing the idea 
of a Japanese-style “ bullet

train,”  a 130-mph link for the 
populated San Antonio- 
Dallas-Fort Worth-Houston 
triangle.

He predicts the train will 
be a r ^ i t y  by the year 2000, 
and that the commission will 
regulate it.

Temple calls the bullet 
train “ a multi-million dollar 
boondoggle”  that is un
necessary since the state has 
good, reasonably-priced 
commuter air service.

Which man would be a 
better lobbyist for Texas in 
Washington, D.C.?

Poerner says that Temple, 
because of his conflicts of 
interest, “ would be as 
suspect in Washington as the

president of the board of 
Exxon.”  In contrast, the 
commissioner says he is 
well-known in federal cir
cles. ^

Temple agrees that Poer
ner is well-lmown, but as an 
inexpert “ laughingstock” 
whose anti-W ashington 
rhetoric, like that of his 
fellow commissioners, pre
cludes any meaningful dia
logue.

Temple proposes changes 
in the commission’s way of 
setting gas utility rates 
similar to those espoused by 
Jim Hightower, who is 
campaigning in the other 
Democratic primary against 
incumbent Jim Nugent.

Temple and Hightower, 
who have little else in 
common than their 
challenge of incumbents, 
both support audits (rf utility 
books and rate'' hearings 
outside Austin. The present 
commissioners, they say, do 
not question whether a 
company should get an in
crease, but how much it will 
get.

Poerner defends the status 
quo, saying commission 
decisions have been fair to 
consumer and company.

" I  call them as I see 
them,”  he says, “ and then I 
rest my case with the 
public.”

Clayton says he will
answer all questions

HOUJ5TON (A P ) — Texas 
House Speaker Bill Clayton 
says he plans to answer all 
questions from a Houston 
grand jury in the Briblab 
Investigation, rejecting his 
lawyers’ advice to invoke the 
F'ifth Amendment.

The grand jury was to 
reconvene today after a 
month’s recess. It met in 
February and heard 
testimony from 14 witnesses, 
including several labor union 
officials and three Houston 
city councilmen.

Clayton had been sub
poenaed to appear at the 
original sessions, but U.S.

Attorney Tony Canales 
granted him a delay. Clayton 
said he would not invoke his 
right to avoid self
incrimination.

Clayton has admitted 
receiving $5,000 during a 
Nov. 8 meeting with L.G. 
Moore, regional director of 
the Operating Engineers 
International Union, and 
Joseph Hauser, an FBI in
formant posing as an in
su ra n ce  com p an y  
representative.

The three reportedly 
discussed the state’s $70 
million employee health 
insurance policy.

The speaker said Moore 
gave him the cash in “ a 
stack of $100 bills”  as a 
campaign contribution.

Clayton said he put the 
money in a safe place so he 
could return it the next time 
Moore was in Austin.

He is seeking a record 
fourth term as speaker but 
has said he will withdraw “ if 
I am indicted and couldn't 
get a trial to vindicate and 
clear myself before the 
beginning of the next session 
of the Legislature (January 
1981).”
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Hawkeyes rally!
tv Mm  AaMciMM Pnu

Question: Does “ Pinal 
Four" mean the final four 
survivors or the last four 
teams admitted to the 
crowded 49-team NCAA 
basketball tournament?

Answer: Thanks to the 
presence of second-ranked 
LiOUisviUe it's the former, 
but the latter wouldn't be too 
bad a guess.

Joining the Cardinals of 
Louisville in the NCAA 
semifinals at Im ^napdis 
next weekend are — sur
prise! — Purdue, No.ao in 
The Associated Press' final 
regular-season rankings but 
only third in the Big Ten 
standings; unranked Iowa, 
the Big Ten's fourth-place 
quintet, and unranked 
UCLA, once college
b a s k e tb a ll 's  g r e a te s t  
dynasty but only the fourth 
best team in tlis Pacific-10 
Conference this season.

"W e've been crossed off 
the list many, many times," 
Iowa Coach Lute Olson said 
after his 23-8 Hawkeyes 
erased a 14-point second-half 
deficit and nipped 11th- 
ranked G e^etow n  81-80 for 
the championship of the East 
Regional at Philadelphia.

The Hawkeyes opponent 
next Saturday w ill be 
Louisville, 31-3, which 
shrugged off the loss of All- 
American guard Darrell 
Griffith for half the game 
with foul trouble and 
stom ped th ird-ranked
Louisiana State 86-66 with a 
b lis te r in g  second-half 
assault to capture the 
Midwest Regional at
Houston. The winners only 
led 31-29 at the intermission.

The other semifinal will 
mat<^ Purdue, 22-9, and 
UCLA, 21-9, which posted 
impressive triumphs on 
Saturday. Purdue won the 
Mideast Regional at
l,exington, Ky., bumping
I4lh-ranked Duke 68-60,

while UCLA ousted Clemson 
86-74 in the West Regional at 
Tucson, Ariz.

Next Saturday's winner 
will meet for the NCAA 
championahip on Monday 
night, March 24. And just in 
case you're wondering, the 
most losses ever for an 
NCAA champion was 
Marquette's seven in 1977.

Iowa trailed Georgetown 
42-32 at halftime and only 
Vince Brookins’ 18 points 
kept the Hawkeyes that 
close. It became 48-32 early 
in the second half before 
Iowa rallied behind 6-foot-lO 
reserve Steve Waite.

He came off the bench with 
the score 84-54 and scored 13 
of his 15 points in the last 11 
minutes, including a 
tiebreaking three-point play 
— a basket from underneath 
and a free throw after 
Georgetown called two 
timeouts — with five seconds 
to play that gave Iowa an BI
TS lead.

“ My first thought was to 
pass the bail iMck to a 
shooter," Waite said of his 
game-winning play. For
tunately for Iowa, he thought 
better Of it

“ I don't believe in setting 
up a play for one person at 
the conclusion of a game," 
Olson explained. “ If the 
other team goes into a zone, 
we go into our regular zone 
attack. If they go man-to
man. we attack that. I just 
wanted a shot in the last five 
seconds.”

Brookins finished with 22 
pdfnts while Eric Floyd had 
31 for Georgetown, which 
saw the nation's longest 
winning streak snapped at 15 
games.

“ Any time a team comes 
out of its region and plays 
like Iowa, they deserve all 
the credit," said Georgetown 
Coach John Ufompson.

Louiville's Griffith, who 
picked up his first personal

just two seconds into the 
game against LSU, sat out 14 
minutes of the first half, 
scoring only four points. But 
he l i f t e d  the Cardinals' 
second-half surge and wound 
up with 17 points.

A 18-poiig LSU run lifted 
the Tigers into a 28-21 lead 
before Louisville reeled off 
the last 10 points of the first 
half. Wiley Brown scored 12 
of his 18 points in the first 30 
minutes for the winners. 
LSU'a big guns, forwards 
DeWayne Scales and Durand 
Macklin, were held to 12 and 
nine points, respectively, for 
the game.

“ Darrell wanted to jump 
on them (LSU) from the 
start. I think he got too 
overanxious,”  said Coach 
Denny Crum. "But our team 
is not a one-man show. We 
just stayed in our regular 
offense and worked harder.' 
The other guys picked up for 
him.”

LSU Coach Dale Brown 
called Louisville “ the best 
team we’ve played. I don’t 
think anyone can beat them. 
They just have so many 
dimensions and that’s why I 
pick them. Their press brat 
us and they rebounded well 
and got a lot of second 
shots."

“ There's something about 
this team that I can't put my 
finger on,”  said Crum. “ I 
guess they just don’t quit and 
adversity doesn’ t bother 
them."

On Saturday, Joe Barry 
Carroll, Purdue’s 7-1 All- 
American center, scored 26 
points to lead the Boiler
makers over Duke while 
sophomore Michael Sanders 
and senior Kiki Vandeweghe 
had 22 apiece in UCLA’s 
victory over Clemson.

“ We had to do a lot of 
shifting about, especially 
after Carroll got into foul 
trouble (he picked up his 
fourth with 8:55 
remaining)."
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IOWA LAYUP — Iowa’s Vince Brookins (32) sails toward the basket with a layup shot 
Sunday in NCAA East Regional game against Georgetown at Philadelphia 
Georgetown’s John Duren, left, and Craig Shelton, right, were unable to stop the shot.

Give your family added pri
vacy and security. Outfits 
include top rails, line post, 
loop caps, tie wire and gal
vanized 12 -ga. fabric.
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Shootout flabbergasts Floyd
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M IAM I (A P ) — Jack 
Nicklaus admitted he was 
disappointed in his playoff 
loss to Ray Floyd In the 
Dora I Open Golf Tour- 
naamnL rat found a few

Cats
pAtdfkd," said NIcklaua, wh0 
came so very close to ending 
his 20-month nan-wiiming 
string Sunday but had to 
settle for what might have 
been.

“ But the important thing is 
that I played a whole good 
lotimament From a mental 
standpoint this is going to 
help me as the year goes on. 
It's pretty encouraging.”  

After twice holding the

lead in the final round, he 
was a loser again when 
Floyd capped a dramatic 
shootout by chipping in for a 
birdie on the second hole of a 
sudden death playoff.

“ I'm Oalbragieted," said 
the^SttyitiBrW loyd. Who 
acquired 84(000 and the 12th 
title of his career.

Nicklaus was looking at a 
birdie putt of his own — 
which Floyd was convinced 
he would make — when 
Raymond stroked the 
eelicate little shot from the 
short rough on the 16th hole 
on the Blue Monster course 
at the Doral Country Club.

Nicklaus missed and one of 
the more dramatic finishes

in recent years was com
plete.

Nicklaus appeared on the 
verge of winning in the 
dramatic run down the 
windswept stretch Both he 
u ^ 'F k ^  executed some 
ifM H iaD ieraves. and some 
e i j^ ly  remarkable birdies, 
in one of goifs most exciting 
finishes in recent years.

Both made scrambling 
pars, Floyd with an eye
opening high book over trees 
from deep trouble and 
Nicklaus from within 18 
inches of a bank that 
dropped off into a pond, on 
the 72nd hole.

That finished off a 69 for 
Nicklaus and a 66— the best

round of the tournament — 
for Floyd They finished 
regulation play at 279, nine 
shots under par

Texasn Keith Fergus once 
had the lead alone. That was 
after hit chiwlw tta>e-3 on 
the tot#' hde.Tfi^nnlshed 
with a 70 and missed the 
playoff by a single shot at 
280

It was three more strokes 
back to Wayne Levi a 172-283 
Ed Fiori played the last 18 in 
70 and tied Ben Crenshaw at 
284 Crenshaw had a 71.

Even though Fergus was 
in it until the final hole, it 
was a head-to-head match 
between Niekiaus. seeking to 
regain tbe'form that made

him the greatest player the 
game has known, and Floyd, 
a former Masters and PGA 
champion who rarely 
receives the recognition he 
deserves

Tb8y playetf hd tbs aame
'■RWlg):'

AMI the drama started just 
as they reached the range of
the national television 
cameras On the 14th, 
Nicklaus was traling by one 
and got in trouble He was 
faced with a 10-footer to save 
par and stay alive He made 
it.

On the next one, he threw a 
brilliant shot to within three 
feet and made the birdie that 
tied it.

New champ crowned
LAS VEGAS, Nev ( A P ) -  

It was “ unbelievable,”  said 
Britain’s Alan Minter when 
he was declared the winner 
and new unconteated mid
dleweight champion.

It sure was, agreed the 
defeated VitoAntuofermo.

Minter, aided by a lopsided 
score by a British judge, took 
the title from Antuofermo by 
a split decision in a 15-round 
nationally televised fight 
from Caesars Palace

The British judge. Roland 
Dakin, scared the fight 149- 
137 for Minter. Judge 
Charles Minker of Las Vegas 
scored it 144-141 for Minter, 
while judge Ladaslad 
Sanchez of Venezuela scored 
it 145-143 for Antuofermo. 
The AP also had it 145-143 for 
Antuoferma

"When they said ‘split 
decision,’ and then ‘Minter,’ 
t was unbdievable,”  said 
he 26-yrar-old Britan. “ If 
they had said ‘Antuofermo,* 
I might have had a heart 
attack."

The announcer should 
have said Antuofermo, the

former champion said.
"1 thought for sure I won,”  

he said. “This fighL they 
gave it to him. I wasn’t 
wrong, your judge was 
wrong.

“ They should suspend both 
those judges.”  he said.

Antuofermo, 158V4, put the 
left-handed Minter down in 
the eighth round with a left 
hook and right to the body. 
Minter, 158̂ 4, scrambled 
quickly to his feet and ap
parently was not hurt.

The fight was a contrast i 
stylea, with Minter, a nlaasic 
standup boxer, using right 
jabs to keep Antuofermo at 
bay. But he coulcbi’t do so all 
the time and the Italian-born 
mauler lowered his head and 
rushed in. frequently (hiving
Minter to the ropes.

The two fighters, both 
known as heavy bieedera, 
suffered cuts over their eyea 
but the bout waa remariiably 
free of bkxxl.

Antuoferm o rece ived  $150,000 for the fight while 
Minter earned $110,000.

New games planned
'->^1

LONDON (A P ) -  
Britain's envoy to a Geneva 
meating which was to begin 
today on alternative games 
to the Moscow Olympics said 
Sunday the lesaion will give 
governmenta a chance ‘ ‘to 
put our beo<b together.”

Douglas Hurd, minister of 
state for foreign affairs, raid 
the purpoM of the con
ference organised by the 
American, British and 
Australian governntenta Is 
not to to stage a “ rival 
Olympto.'' —

“That'.’a never been our 
suggestion. What we*re 
trying to do is to suggest 
ways In wbidi — sport by 
«K>rt In dUlerant counthes

Xvinpvw  VT
more or less Olympic level,”  
Hurd said.

He told the British

Broadcasting Cerp.: “ We 
felt we were asking aUdetas 
to do a very hard tMiig to 
g ive up the chance of 
competing at Moscow. W t 
thou^t that we should try to 
put together a set of 
suggestions about other 
places in which athietas la 
different sports can compete 
at a very h ^  standard. ”

Britain” s Foreign Offlcn 
said two doaen eountriea 
were invited to the meeting, 
but it was still not known 
which were coming.

Hurd expiatned: “ Whnt 
w t're going to tty to do at 
Geneva is to put our brads 
togaUier, look at sU tbs in
formation w t've got 
available, and see If w« ban 
esM » -kMk widt «  aet o f 
suggeattens whleh -w« can 
put to sporting 
organizations.”

■ ra
<lM ide

Tczm tastin' good'*.
Golden chicken-fried meat 
topped with crisp green 
lettuce, red ripe tomato, and 
done up fancy on a toasty 
bon. The Dude. For the 
Gcxxl Times," and

9M s M onday Atanft 17 
th ru
Sunday M arch 23 onfy.

4
Dairy 

Queen
lAPLAMeSNOTO)

THB DORAL tm NNBR— Ray Floyd of Nitro, W.Va. gate Ms foot off t ^  grcNind as he
f t e R  to nblrdto pMt dnriiM aptton at tteDaral Opra In Miami..Fia,^$undy F ^

p w ^ fltto tte  W  w eldw to r ^ d n r  piny.
F k iy d d flB ilw lm ek to n i to nsnddan d ra ft  plsydff after m sk te l ad ragla on tha 18th
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS

1 Younger son
6 Scarxlal 

or bed
11 Owl's query
14 Sharp
15 Handel 

tavorite
16 Pronoun
17 Veriicle 

o1 sorts
19 Grig
20 Tennis unit
21 Gave money 

at interest
22 White 

poplar
24 lambs
26 Jewelry 

material

27 Crouches 
from tear

X  Oitticult 
circurTv 
starKwe 
ol lite

33 Sackclolh 
and —

34 Wise
36 Undivided
36 Rimed
37 Sloping 

surface
38 Sahara 

sight
39 No Scot
40 Slate with 

convictKxi
41 Puzzle
42 Joined up

46 Scwtat and 
typhoid

46 Supply food
47 Oer
48 Jerti
60 Great 

portico
61 Johnny —
54 —  pro nobis
66 Lubricant
69 Garland
60 Jong or 

Morini
61 Hess and 

Christie
62 Poetic word
63 Trattic 

scars
64 Avocet kin

Saturday s Puzzle Solved:

E
m y .lL

DOWN
1 Croaks
2 Twinge
3 Song lor 

two
4 Season in 

Arles
6 Bank clerks
6 Opinion
7 Slag
8 Slip
9 Self

10 Approaching
11 Pilol s 

place
12 Rotter
13 Heraldic 

term

18 Spelling 
and bumble

23 — -reliel
24 Mash
25 Basketball 

player
26 City m 

Russia
27 Mutiny'
28 Ancient 

Italian
29 Invalid s 

transport
30 Initiated 

cruelly
31 Nature or 

sanctum
32 Noblas
34 Separate
37 Reduce
38 Pigeon
41 Bombs, ot 

a sort
43 '■—  the way
44 Cached
46 Lash
47 Reference 

book
48 Food tish
49 Algonquian
50 Cult
51 Branches
52 Donkey Ger
53 Deteal
56 Eur yovi 

962 1806
57 One Ger
58 Gnaw

itfllMISTHtMtHACt ___
3-n
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TH E  FA M ILY  C IRC U S.

Your
Daily

from the C A R R O L L  RICHTER IN S TITU TE

rOBBCAOT worn T U n D A Y , MAB. IS, IM

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A  food day to put into af
fect a DOW oonraa of eetion that could give you mote abun- 
daace In the future. This is no time to strut and attempt to 
imoraM oihin with nvw Idtu.

ARIES (Mar. SI to Apr. 19) You can MoUy obuin Uw 
data you need at this time. Group affaire are fins now 
Nnee tht^ can brinf eiceUmt results.

TAURUS (Apr. 90 to May 90) Good day to confer with 
tniated adviaare and gain excellent euggesttons from 
than Takono risks with money.

GEM INI (May 91 to June 21) Good frienda will gladly 
introduce you to infiuential persona who can help you in 
career mattare. flidaeteii a troublemaker.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Good day for 
expansion In your line of endeavor and adding to prestige 
you now e^)oy. Take needed health treatments.

LEO (Ju^ 22 to Aug. 21) Engage in social activitiss 
that are charactar building and can bring advanoomsnt in 
your career. Improve your budget.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Be sure to keep promises 
you have made. Use your ability for investigating wisely 
and cMwiwg up with the right answers.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Listen to what a good 
friend has to say so that you can gain a personal goal psora 
readily. Strive for increased happiness.

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov. 21) Put more effort into your 
work and gain mors benefits. Consult an expert for ideas 
to improve your financial poaition.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Study w)>ataver 
has been puzzling you in the past and come up with the 
right answers. Be logical.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Study your mooetiu^ 
status and find the right way to gain more security. Come 
to a bettor understanding with loved one.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Fs)i. 19) Attend to outside 
tasks early in the day for best results. Avoid a temptation 
to spend more money than you can afford.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Put a new plan to work 
that could give you added income in t)ie days ahead. Be 
more trilling to do extra work.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . he or she will 
be a magnetic person and will be able to solve probiama 
that are difficult for others. Direct education along liites of 
investigation for best results. Don't nsglect ethicid and 
religious training early in life.

"The Stars impel they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to youl

NANCY

O H , D E A R — I'M
l a t e  f o r  t h e
ICE C R E A M  _-O l 
F E S T IV A L

IT’s  O N  E LM  
S T R E E T , B U T  I  
D O N 'T  K N O W  
W H E R E  t h a t  i s

H E Y —  y A B O U T
w h e r e  / T E N
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■ M  ^
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"O ur art teacher was in charge today. Her 
name's O 'Reilly." 3-1
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Bucks dethrone Kings
>.y.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., AAarch 17, 1980 3-B

■v Am m IMc*  Prwt
The Milwaukee Bucks are 

back on top in the Midwest 
Division race, and Coach 
Don Ndaon intends to keep 
them there.

“ We’ve been keying on this 
since training camp,”  said 
Nelson after the Bucks beat 
Kansas City 128-121 to take a 
one-half game lead over the 
Kings in the division battle. 
“ We set goals for ourselves, 
and our goal was winning the 
division.”

With the divieioa title goes 
a bye through the dangerous 
best-of-three first round of 
the National Basketball 
Association playoffs.

Kansas City Coach Cotton 
Fitzsimmons, whose team 
held the lead since Dec. 29, 
isn’t ready to throw in the 
towel.

“ This thing isn’t over yet,”  
Fitzsimmons said. “ Last 
year, the ivision race ended 
at 3:10 p.m. Eastern time on 
the last day of the season.”

In other NBA games 
Sunday, the New York 
Knicks outscored the 
Washington Bullets 133-124,

the Hotvton Rockets edged 
the Detndt Pistons 10249, 
the San Antonio Spngs 
defeated the New Jersey 
Nets 120-107, the Atlanta 
Hawks trimmed the Indiana 
Pacers 95-90, the Los 
Angeles Lakers whipped the 
Phoenix Suns 128-106, the 
Golden State Warriors 
topped the Utah Jazz 115-103, 
the Denver Nuggets beat the 
San Diego Clippers 127-107 
and the C levela^  Cavaliers 
downed the Philadelphia 
TOers 123-109.

Among the five teams 
vying for the final three 
Eastern Conference playoff 
berths — Boston, 
Philadelphia and Atlanta 
have clinched — New York 
leads with a 37-38 record, 
one-half game ahead of San 
Antonio, 36-38, with Houston 
holding the last spot at 36-39. 
Washington, 34-39, is one 
game out the final spot 
and Indiana, 34-41, is two 
games out.

In the West, five teams 
have c lin ch ^  — Los 
Angeles, Seattle, Phoenix, 
Milwaukee and Kansas City.

San Diego, 35-41, has a one- 
game lead over Portland, 33- 
41, in the fight for the last 
spot

The Bucks beat Kansas 
City at the foul line, scoring 
12 of their first 14 points in 
the final period on free 
throws as th ^  moved from a 
96-96 tie to an eight-point 
advantage.

Knicks 133, Bullete 124
Ray Williams scored 38 

points and his runningmate 
at guard, M ichael Ray 
Richardson, added 34 points 
and 17 assists as the Knicks 
won at Washington. New 
York turned the game 
around in the third period, 
hitting 72 percent of its shots 
and outscoring the Bullets 
38-16 to turn a 71-59 halftime 
deficit into a lO-point lead 
going into the fourth quarter.

Rockets 102, Pistons 09
Moses Malone scored 25 

points, including tiree free 
throws down the stretch, to 
lead Houston to victory. 
Houston scored only IS 
points in the final peridd, but 
won by limiting Detroit to 
just 12.

Spurs 120, Nets 107 
Guards James Silas and 

George Gervin scored 33 and 
27 points, respectively, as 
San Antonio beat NVEW 
Jersey for its third victory in 
four starts since snapping an 
eight-game loeing streak. 

Cavs 123,76ers ISO 
Philadelphia fe ll two 

games b ^ n d  Boston in the 
Atlantic Division race 
despite a 41-point effort by 
Julius Erving. The Cavs hit 
62 percent of their field goal 
attempts in winning dieir 
fifth in a row, leading all the 
way. Randy Smith scored 26 
and Mike Mitchell 24.

leakers 128, Suns 106 
The Lakers, getting 30 

points and 11 rebounds from 
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar, hit 56 
percent of their shots in 
routing Phoenix and in

creasing their lead over 
Seattle to 2‘A games in the 
Pacific Division. After 75 
games, Los Angeles is 
shooting at a .532 clip and is 
well on its way to breaking 
the NBA field goal mark of 
.517 which they set iast year.

f

ALL T ie d  u p  — Kansas City’s Bill Robirzine locks 
arms with Milwaukee's Dave Meyers as he tries to puil 
in a rebound during Sunday’s National Basketball

iseuksaaPMOTO)
Association contest in Milwaukee. Watching the action is 
the Bucks' Bob Lanier. M ilwaukee won the game 128-121.

Flyers blow four-goal lead
Vegas coach puzzled by foes

ByttwAaMciaM Prau
T h e  h ig h - f ly in g  

Philadelphia Flyers haven’t 
had many lost weekends this 
season, but this was one of 
them.

After bowing to Atlanta 4-3 
on Saturday, the Flyers blew 
a four-goid lead Sunday 
night and settled for a 4-4 tie 
against the lowly Coioradt 
Rockies on Lanny 
McDonald’s second goal o< 
the game with 57 seconds 
remaining.

In other National Hockey 
League action, the streaking 
New York Rangers downed 
the St. Louis Blues 5-2, the 
New York Islanders trim
med the Chicago Black 
Hawks 6-1, the Booton Bruins 
and Washington Capitals 
tied 3-3, the Minnesota North 
Stars trounced the Hartford 
Whalers 6-1, the Vancouver 
Canucks edged the Quebec 
Nordiques 3-2 and the 
Winnip^ Jets downed the 
Detroit Red Wings 6-2.

After the Rockies pulled 
their goalie, McDonald 
sneaked around from behind

pile
players. H ie rally offset a 
three-goal performance by

Philadelphia’s Bill Barber, 
who scored once in the first 
period and twice in the first 
two minutes of the second 
period.

Rangers 5. Bluet 2
Ron Duguay scored two 

goals as the Rangers ex
tended their 11-year mastery 
over St. Louis. The Rangers 
have a 28-1-3 lifetime record 
against the Blues in New 
York, where St. Louis' oniy 
victory in its 13 seasons in 
the NHL came on Nov. 16, 
1968. However, the victory 
may have cost the Rangers 
the services of goalie John 
Davidson, whose briiliant 
play took them to the Stanley 
Cup finals last season. 
Davidson, who has won 10 
games in a row, was helped 
from the ice with 1:36 to play 
after suffering an apparent 
injury to his left leg when he 
did a split as Rick Lapointe 
scored the Blues’ second 
goal. It was New York's fifth 
consecutive victory and 
ninth in the last 10 games.

Islaaders 0, Black Hawks I 
Mike Boon became a 50- 

r i3r the third 
straight year and Duane 
Sutter added two goals and 
an assist. Bossy, who has 172

'goal '

goals in three years in the 
NHL, also picked up a assist 
in this first period to reach 
the 300-point mark. Dennis 
Potvin, Sutter and Butch 
Goring scored first-period 
goals in a 3:55 span for New 
York. After Chicago's Tom 
Lysiak cut the margin to 3-1 
in the third period Bossy 
scored for the SOth time this 
year and his 16th power-play 
goal.

Bruins 3, Capitals 3
Ray Bourque's goal with 28 

seconds remaining gave 
Boston the tie. Five of the six 
goals came in the third 
period, four of them in the 
final nine minutes. The tie 
snapped the Caps' winning 
streak at five games, longest 
in their six year history. 
Moments before Bourque's 
goal, Boston's Peter McNab 
and Washington's Paul 
Mulvey exchanged scores at 
17:14 and 18:55.

North Stars 6, Whalers I
Bobby Smith had a goal 

and three asists as Min
nesota snapped an eight- 
ganla winless streak. The 
NoHlf Stars took a 2-0 first- 
period lead on goals by Mike 
Eaves and U.S. Olympian 
Steve Christoff. A second-

* Sparky A nderson at work*

Tigers thinking No. 1
LAKELAND, Fta. (A P ) — 

The troops making the swing 
of b a s e d 's  Florida exh- 
bition (Hreuit say the hit- 
tingest, scrappingest, most 
d eba ted  bunch in spring 
training is the youthful 

'Detroit Tigers.
Put a sign out front: 

“ Sparky Anderson at Work.”
“ You can see it in their 

eyes,”  insisted the silver- 
haired onetime manager of' 
the Cincinnati Reds, 
replying to a reporter's 
question on how he could 
detect signs of greatness.

“ It’s the look of the eagles.
I saw it in the eyes of these 
kids, n ^ ’re eager. They’ re 
determined.”

Anderson, fired by the 
Reds after leading the team 
to two World Cham
pionships, four National 
League pennants and five 
Western Division titles, 
p ick^  up the reins of the 
fuzz-faced Tigers in the 
middle of last season.

Now he is on the threshold 
of Ms First full year at the 
helm, and he is so inflated 
with enthusiasm and con
fidence that one might ex
pect him to blow away at the 
lightest puff of wind.

Suddenly he turned to 
infielder Alan Trammell,

already a third year man at 
age 22.

“ What did you say to that 
guy who reminded you that 
the Tigers were being picked 
third or fourth in the 
division?”  Sparky said.

“ I told him, ‘Baloney, 
we’re going to be No.l,'”  
Trammell replied.

“ That’s right,”  Sparky 
beamed.“ Think No.l. Think 
No.l. Think No.l.”

Sparky is a delightful 
personality — part Billy 
Graham, part Knute 
Rockne, part Sigmund 
Freud, part Vince Lombardi, 
Bobby K n i^ t and Woody 
Hayes. He is iron-tough on 
c^ ip lin e  yet soft as a kitten 
in dealing with players one- 
on-one.

" I  don’t see how anyone 
could compare me with some 
of those fellows,”  Anderson 
said, obviously referring to 
the Hercest task-masters the 
modern sports world has 
known — the late Lombardi, 
Knight and Hayes.

“ I never yelled at anybody 
in my life. I never bowed to 
physical enforcement of my 
wiU. All I have ever asked of 
my players in that they act 
like gentlemen at all times”

While he was estabtishing 
himself at Cincinnati as the

winningest manager in the 
club's history, Sparky often 
was chided for the boarding 
school rules he imposed on 
the grown men who played 
for him.

He demanded cleancut 
hairstyles, no shaggy 
mustaches and beards, coats 
and ties in public, and neat 
lockerrooms. He has 
amended his precepts 
slightly since moving over to 
the 'Tigers, but has not 
compromised his basic 
stan^rds.

Another Anderson no-no is 
“ high stirrxips”  — cutting 
the dark oversock to show a 
lot of whitestocking.

“ A team should look 
uniform,”  said Sparky.

Anderson had no problem 
enforcing his discipline at 
Cincinnati, where Johnny 
Bench, Pete Rose, Tony 
Perez and Joe Morgan were 
models for the lesser 
players. The Tigers are 
going along. When veteran 
Ron LeFlore didn't, he was 
traded.

“ I tell them not to do as I 
do, but do as I say,”  said 
Sj^rky. “ I t ^  thetn don’t 
win for me — I ’m here for 
five years — but go out and 
win for themselves.”
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period giveaway by Hart
ford ’ s Gordie Roberts 
allowed Smith to score and a 
pair of goals 49 seconds 
apart by Curt Giles and 
Steva Payne gave the North 
Stars a 5-0 bulge.

Canucks 3, Nordiques 2
Vencouver spotted Quebec 

a pair cf first-period power- 
play goals and then came 
back to move into the playoff 
picture by edging the Nor
diques on Darcy Rota's goal 
in the final period. Rota, who 
assisted on Jerry Butler's 
game-tying goal midway 
through the second period, 
scored the winner at 6:33 of 
the third stanza on a 
rebound The triumph 
boosted the Canucks past 
Detroit and Washington 
from 17th place to 15th in the 
overall NHL standings. The 
top 16 teams make the 
playoffs.

Jets 6, Red Wings 2
Morris Lukowich and Kris 

Manery scored 37 seconds 
apart early in thefyst period 
as Winnipeg e rB ^  a 10-' 
game winless streak. It was 
only the Jets' fourth triumph 
in their last 37 games.

NEW YORK (A P ) — 
Nevada-Las Vegas owns a 
23-7 record, the best of any of 
the four teams in the 
semifinals of the 43rd annual 

. National Invitation Tour
nament tonight at Madison 
Square Garden, but Jerry 
Tarkanian, coach of the 
Running Rebels, is puzzled.

"I'm wondering about the 
caliber of competition we’ve 
faced and whether we’ve 
been up against as tough as 
schedule as other teams,”  
said Tarkanian, whose squad 
opposes Virginia, 22-10, in 
the windup of the double- 
header.

A pair of Big Ten con
ferences rivals, Minneosta, 
20-10, and Illinois, 21-12,

battle in the opener. The 
consolation and title contests 
are set for Wednesday.

“ My team is very young," 
continued Tarkanian, “ and 
it’s only been the last six 
weeks that we started to put 
things together.

“ Right now we're playing 
well, but I ’m not sure how 
good we are becasue of the 
competition we've faced 
Natutrally, I'm pleased to be 
in the NIT and also have the 
opportunity to play a team 
from the Atlantic Coast 
Conference.”

That team from the ACC 
kept the NIT from being a 
Big Ten postseason tour
nament.

Virginia beat Michigan 79-

68 in the quarterfinals behind 
7-foot, 4-inch freshman 
sensation Ralph Sampson 
who scored 26 points, pulled 
down 12 rebounds and 
blocked five shots for the 
Cavaliers, the only ACC 
team of six still alive in 
tournament competition.

The Running Rebels, 
ignored by the NCAA 
becasue they just came off a 
one-year probation, are led 
by New York-bom freshman 
Sidney Green, the team’s top 
scorer, 16 points per game, 
and rebounder, 11 per 
contest.

In last week's 67-62 
semifinal victory over St. 
Peter’s. Green was ham
pered by foul trouble and

Moser-Proell hangs up
SAALBACH, Austria (AP ) 

— "One has to stop 
s o m e t im e s , "  sa id  
Annemarie Moser-Proell.

For the 27-year-old 
Austrian, that time came 
Sunday, when she ended her 
brilliant World Cup skiing 
caceer by winning the 
poMUel slalom in Ota final 
event of the 1979-99 Alpine 
World Ĉ up ski aeaaon.

Mcaer-Proell, who had 
retired once before only to

make a successful comeback _ 
that included a gold medal in' 
the downhill at the Lake 
Placid Winter Olympics, 
won the World Cup title six 
times and ended her career 
with victories in 62 (Xip 
races.

Sunday she beat Italy’s 
Claudia Giordaniifliliaiiiial.

A ls o  an n ou n c in g  
retirement was Gustavo 
Thoeni cf Italy, 30, a four- 
time World Cup winner who

had only limited success this 
season and did not compete 
in the men's parallel slalofn, 
which was won by Austrian 
Anton Steiner. Sweden’s 
Ingemar Stenmark was 
beaten by Steiner in both 
heats of the finals.

j ' x . a r i ’ssaKdSi.i
World (Xip sUnitiap.aybare 
Andreas Wenzel of 
Lichtenstein won the men's 
title and his sister Hanni took

only saw 13 minutes of action 
in which he tallied just four 
points. Michael Burns, 
scored 18 points and grabbed 
11 rebounds against the 
Peacocks to bring Vegas to 
Madison Square Garden.

Illinois, which dropped a 
four-pointer and then won 
the rematch against the 
Gophers at home by two in 
overtime, is led by two junior 
forwards. Eddie Johnson, 6- 
feet, 8-inches, is scoring at 
an 18.8 clip, while also 
pulling down nine rebounds a 
^ m e , while Mark Smith, an 
inch smaller, has a 15 point 
average.

Minnesota has excellent 
height in 6-11 Kevin McHale, 
a senior with a 18.4 average.

the women’s crown. It was 
the first time in World Cup 
history that a brother and 
sister captured top honors. 
Neither competed in the 
parallel slalom.

Hanni Wenzd, who won 
two gold medals at Lake 
Placid, ran away from the 
women's field, compiling 311 
points. Moser-Proell finished 
second and Marie Theres- 
Nadig of Switzerland was 
third.

UTEP shocks rivals

(*a LAsaaeNOTO'

DAV OFF — Detroit Tigers pitcher Mark Fldrych 
Wc: .'h:: the Hgers play the Boston Red Sox In Lake
land, h'la., Sunday after changing into street clothes 
following a morning workout. Fidrych had the af
ternoon off after pitching Sa tu rday.
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DETROIT (A P ) -  All the 
experts knew that Texas-EI 
Paso would be a strong 
contender for the NCAA 
Indoor Track and Field 
Championship, but nobody 
was prepared for the 
awesome display the Miners 
put on at Joe Louis Arena 
over the weekend.

With Tanzanian native 
Suleiman Nyambui running 
to easy victories in both the 
mile and two-mile, Texas-EI 
Paso piled up a meet-record 
76 points in winning its fifth 
team victory in the past 
seven years.

Runner-up V illan ova , 
which set the old meet 
record of 52 points last year, 
got victories from Don Paige 
in the 1,000-yard run, Rodney

/Wise is 15th
Big Spring swimmer Mor

gan Wise moved from 16th to 
15th in the state with his per
formance at the State Finals 
Meet in Austin, Sunday.

Wise chum^ to a time of 
57.9 in the 100-meter back- 
stroke event. He was the only 
Big Spring swim m er to 
compete in the State Meet.

'"This was the best I've 
seen Morgan swim all year, 
and it was his best time. He 
did a super job,”  said Coach 
Harlan Smith.

A 60 wins it
Bob W at', a. (ia ry  

Roberts, Avery .x-.er and 
Bill Davey tea xl up to win 
the Big Spr: g  Golf Asso
ciation's ’ .uuisiana Draw 
Sunday at Comanche Trail 
park GMf Course, teaming 
for an 11-under-par 80. •

Three foursomes tied for 
second place, each witk a 83. 
There was no playoff.

One team included Johnny 
Hernandez, Don Belew, 
George Cole and David 
Tubb. The second consisted 
of Juan Ortega, Robert 
Rodriquez, WiUie Graham 
and Hershel Harris. The 
third included Jimmy 
Newsom Jr., James Petty, 
Randal Jones and Luven 
Floras.

In all, 51 players took part 
inthecompkition.

The BSGA will have its 
next round of activity April
IS, udMo itataeao a SdbMhro
Drive Touenamant

The CMcago Golf Aaao- 
ciation w ill stage an 
In d iv id u a l H a n d ica p  
Tournament April 5.'

Wilson in the 60-yard hurdles 
and from its distance medley 
relay team Saturday to 
finish far behind UTEP with 
42 points.

“ They say the only ones 
who could beat Texas-EI 
Paso this weekend were God 
and the angels," Illinois 
Coach Gary Wieneke said, 
“ and they're not entered"

Tennessee finished third 
with 38 points. The Volun
teers failed to win any 
events, but finished high up 
in several.

Texas-EI Paso had so 
many points by the time the 
mile run rolled around late 
Saturday afternoon that 
Coach T ^  Banks didn't want 
Nyambui to run — especially 
since the mile followed by 
only an hour the running of 
the two-mile.

“ So, I ran for myself," 
said Nyambui. a 28-year-old 
former elementary school 
teacher who also won both 
distance events last year. “ 1 
thought I'd like to be double 
champion again, so I ran.”

Kan.sas finished fourth in 
the team standings with 26̂ 4,

followed by Indiana 25, 
Fairleigh Dickinson 22, 
Texas A&M 21̂ 4 and Auburn 
15. Houston and Michigan 
tied for 10th with 14 points.

Meet officials estimated 
the Friday night crowd at 
7,000 and said aboit 14,000 
paid to see Saturday's 
events. It was the 16th year 
the meet has been held in 
Detroit.

Four of the champions 
crowned in the two-day event 
promise to be around for a 
long time. Southern 
Methodist shot putter Mike 
Carter, Houston long jumper 
(Xirl Lewis, Texas-EI Paso 
440-yard runner Bert 
Cameron and Villanova’s 
Wilson all arefreshmen

Cameron tied with Ten
nessee's Anthony Biair for 
first in the 440 which had to 
be hand-timed Friday nght 
when electronic clocks 
failed.

In team races, Villanova 
won the distance medley 
relay, Oklahoma won the 
two-mile relay and Florida 
State won the mile relay

Garner looks hot!
RANCHO BERNARDO, By sitting out the Sun City 

Calif. (A P ) — JoAnne LPGA event two weeks ago, 
C«'ner, on a dream streak at earner may have cost 
age 40, traces her searing herself a chance at tying 
start to a “ humiliating" Mickey Wright’s all-time 
appearance last December, record of four straight 

Literally by accident, she victories in scheduled 
IS off to one of the hottest events, 
starts in the 30-year history
of the Ladies Professional A three-under par 69 
0«4f Association tour. Sunday sealed her latest

Still recovering from a victory, No.27 of her career, 
motorbike mishap that badly The only golfer with four 
injured both wrists, she was consecutive sub-par rounds, 
paired with Lee Trevino in Camer finished with a 71-69- 
the mixed team event at 70-69 for a 279 total to earn 
Largo, Fla. 822,500.

“ I o^yed so poorly it was
humiliating,”  she said. ” I .  -  . . ___
coiddn’t get an eight-iron on IvlOVIO t03m  
the green from the middle of
the fairway. More than r f
anything else, that sent me 0 0 ^ 6 0  O U l  
to practice tee.”

Camer won her fourth Local bowlers edged a 
tournament in six weeks team made up of members of 
Sunday with a three-stroke Schick-Sunn Inc., the 
triumph in the 8150,000 company filming the movie 
LPG A  event at Rancho “ Hangar 18”  here.
Bernardo Inn Members of the regular

The victory, her third team from CaldwaU Elsctric 
atrki^t, gave her an in- Company took three cloaa 

'c r «n l^ 8 1 ia H  in aomiixpi.^.iiiMa ia a row frem the' 
tM8 year — and a toad of movie fuBa. Scoree 
almoat 800,000 owor Nancy pim  la pioa, 7Bf-1ff and 
Lopas Melton, the tour’s 673-610. 
leading money winner tlM There will be a rematch 
laat two years. next Sunday.

V I
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H O M E
R E A L T O R S A P P R A I S E R S

II I h \ >'1 \ HH «i« N UKOKt Ml

IpFFICL H O y i $ : J l f l l l  JM llLS A T -ifX O .
Undaitart'- Z«3-15U KaletaCarlUe
Caniile Ganiaaa 2*3-»S8 Kay Moore
Virglala Tamer 2C3-21M Lee Haaa
Sar Brown 2«7-«2M LaRac Lovelace

O.T. Brewster — ̂ G^iamercial 

Appralaaia — Free Market Aaalyiia — Warraatlea

WC STILL HAVB SOMB PBOPBBTIBS WB CAN SBLL POB I I V i «  
IN T C m S T  HURRY TO ROY T H R S I H O M Ct RRRORC T H l  IH- 
T iR R S T  RATR O O lt  UR.

HO tm AU TT AND CMAAM
— Abound in tbit luburban 
boouty. r̂>ol«d don with 
woodburning firoploco; 
country kitchon. charming ottic 
oHico, oaoago, wotor wolU 
ondcity wolor. $75,000. 
soPMitTiCAno tu «m u  -
imogtnativo, modorn homo, 
with otnum overlooking den 
ondrnotler ^  »; new
constructtoi n  iterett
One of a ki....
A SRiaAL HOUU — Locoted 
m populor oreo neor College 
Pork Cereer. Hot beautiful 
outdoor eoterioining area Out- 
stor>dir>g interior and eatenor 
JuttIdO.OOO
TNR OOOO URI — It yourt in 
thit hondtome tuburbon 
property. Completely 
remodeled with new wood- 
burning fireploce. r>ew corpet 
Idat
FANTASTIC — Volue m thn 
Kentwood troditior>ol, tpociout 
or>d gr̂ riout with terrouo — 
floore utrful new
corpe 0**0. refri-
geratedoir .
ASni PM MIOKT — Enioy 
cooking in this country kitchen, 
rek» in this tpociout 4- 
bedroom home! Flow with the 
openr>ett of the floor plon. or>d 
plan your leisure time m your 
own bock yard tdCXt
COUNTRY UVINO — At its 
bett 3-bedroom. 2-both, brick 
honr>e large family room with 
fireploce Kitchen with built-ire 
On one ocre with water well 
Silver Heeit>> $54,500

PtISTIOIOUS NIONLAN* 
SOUfN ~  Magnificent and 
immense, 4 bedrooms, 2 boths, 
fomily room ond formal oreot. 
Lovely kitchen, beoutifully 
londscoped. Enjoy life in this 
quolity built home. 00's.
■Tip VTI. LANOUMM ~  Hello 
to your own horrte. New gold 
carpet highlights the best buy in 
the oreo in this Kentwood 
home. Also has o new roof. 3 
bedroorm, 2 boths, totol brick
— $34,900 
P AMUT OAOWIHa — Buy this 
r̂ eot 2-siory, big paneled den 
on lower level, bedroorm, 
kitchen ond dinirtg on upper 
level Owner wilt carry loon at 
good imerest Upper $30's.
OOT A WAIT PRO RUM ~  
Vocont arvd reody on quiet cul* 
de-soc street. Huge bock yord 
with loe of trees 3 bedrooms. I 
both, total brick. r>ew corpet 
Upper $20s.
COST nn sPAOout -  
Describes the 4-bedroom, ?Vy- 
bofh home r>eor College ond 
Woshir>gton School. $38,000 
lASr ON UnUTHS — Beot 
the hgh utilities in the unique 
home in Kentwood One torge 
living oreo, 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths Owner transferred 
super pTKe. $41,000 
NSAT BUNOAIO — With oil 
the eiYos OTMi m a good 
locolion for schools ond 
shopping. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths
— $25,500
OCOM * o lot of living left 

Tfoom. 2 both 
ôced home under

rg aj# Former Air Rose houi
house dolly ot 2432 

C price renge tior tt et %

housing opon 
423 Albrook 
ot S20.990

ond

^  4

LMCl MW ~  Home in Kent* 
wood. Custom built — Living 
den overlooks potiol Gorden 
Room brecAfost oreo Mony 
superb qualities m this or>e- 
yeor-old brick EOK erwrgy effi
cient
AU TNf OOOON$ -  Anyone
could ask for m this 4-bedroom, 
ronch-styie home m Kentwood 
Nice ' formal den
X  SOLD “
OWNM TRANBPIRRRD
bedroorm, 2 boths, m r>eigh- 
borhood thot loves k»ds Kent
wood schools, new opplionces, 
refrigeroted oir $47,900 
FOR TNi RITRMO COUPU — 
Two bedrooms. 1 both, huge 
fomiiy room, sepcxote d«nir»g. 
comfortoble kitchen with 
breokfosi oreo Two ocres with 
water avell $40,000 
AFFOROARil TIHRTWR -  
One look orxi you'll ogree this 
home IS o greot volue 3 
bedroorm, IV* baths, move-m 
cortdition; Nvo living oreos with 
fireploce $34,900

APARTNWNr MATWI >  You
con afford to buy this 3- 
bedreom, 1-both, freshly 
pointed home Mid teem 
CAPWIAHI ' Eouity buy on 
this 3-bedrn.̂ , I',̂  both home 
h’ A  ^  wooden

^ assumption;
9 ^/mteresi

OOMINIRQAi ■UW.ONiO .
Located neor mom trofftc ar
tery Owr>er ready to negotiote 
Buildir̂  olmost new — moAe 
offer
FARM — locoted South of City 
Coll our commercal mon for 
de toils.
OOMMRMAi WAMHOUM 
■UtiPINO — Almost new. has 
office space, olso Coll for 
oppointment with our corrwner- 
ool mon
LOT — Mighignd South — 
Conyon View — $B,000 
INTIRSTATI S» — Commercial 
lot — Eacellent loootion — Coll 
our commerclol mon

S H A FFER

IW VIees UM441 
WeNy SleH Rreker ~  ORI 

aiHe Siete lU-a4M
IXTRAOROINARY DfSFON 
roMcIi Kome en M ocroe 
open, hmmmmd celllag. 3 frpe 
JlSR.Iemed.
LAST OF IT'S KINO, 
reasonable priced deplas

lie
A OOOO STARTSR heme on

TWO STOW efflca bldg, w 
wereheaea en Oregg St.
iscetleet 9^.
•NVISI m LAND. FM 780 
escellant leceHen epprelsal 
prl«. ______________

I SiStSfrgpeiW
2C3^1

OWNRR PINANCR 1 4r. 2 4Hl. 
ret-eir, cerpet. drapes, she#, 
petle ever storm celler, tN.Mt.
WILLIAAAS RO Lge I bdrm. > 
etti. dsn, cpt. tlrt Meet lge strf. 
tetei stec. W. weM fm H ecre 
only M t,«4 .49.

OOOO COMMSRCIAL prepsrty 
wHh HvMtf eoerters 4 4 e ^  ee 
N-w 4th. feed 4ey et
COMMR RCIAL — Oft P M 7NI v«
•ere corner, 1M4So- Pt- Mdf
Oeii Rd. 1 bdrm en IW acre, 
feed water wsll only % l4,tS4
1473, I4i7| 3 bdrm. 1V| 444 
SctMrtI msdil heme, set ep en 
rentsd let. M.7S4 
CLIFF TRAOUR 243-7IM
JACKSHAFFRR 347S144

R i A i n

K
HIGHWAY 87 SOUTH

MAMA FAUUCNM S BBSS

DM AUSTIN

263-1166 263-6497
M X M J8AN M N AU  7.1474

S-1444

MARI US AN OF7W ON H«S 
OM OWNW ANXIOUSM This 4
Sedfoom. 2 full both home m nice 
oreo has to be sold this month. 
Completsly carpeted, Ig kitchen, 
nice oreo Will go VA or FHA Price 
bwered Fireploce Low 20's.
W TOU AW LOOKWO FOR A 
NOMl IN TMi COUNTRY with o 
woter well plus city water, 4 
Sedroorm. 3 Boths, huge country 
kitchen, this is it. Sets on on ocre In 
Coohomo School district Fireplace 
in very Ig den loR of fruit fees in 
beoutifulbockyord. S42.$p0

Mmi PRMW *  3 Bedroom 2 
both brick. Fireploce in den. Double 
6»r gerogs. Seporote livirsg room, 
ktouse has lots ̂  wallpoper and reff 

too See todoy

hn TNM OM Uf AND SAVS
SAVf BAVI. 5 ocres, 4 bedroom 2 

h home Water well Home It 
sprpatad ond vary livoble. $1 B.SOO.

■ Sib •• < nee Want lot In Meof 
*44.̂  Good f̂ot uprf̂ ty’' 4I

4 RSPBOOMS, 1 % DATW VWT 
10 DM A A POOi Mostor
bodroom is very Ig and den has bor 
ortd woadbum»r>g fireploce East 
side 2a s

263 4663 •  C o r o n a d o  P l o z o  •  2 6 3  1 7 4 1

263-2S88|
2134514
267-561S

SO Awoi in beoutifui Silver Heeb 
Will consider selling in 10 ocre 
trocts. Good woter 
SD Acrdb. Gorden City Road Has 
water well ond teptic system.
1*B Acre tracts In Sond Springl. 
Good bulldirtg she. Rottrictod 
Oregg Si <— Severol lots in Sig 
Sprirt̂ î hottest oreo.

Wpdt 4tb Ig Worehouse with, 
ample frontoge S porking. Two IT 
boths. HeotedS oir conditioned.
OOMMSDQAL — Large resieuront 
in locol oreo Doirtg good business. 
Owner carry with 29%dewn
OWIWI ANXIOUS lO  S m  thb 2 
iedfoom 1 iolh heme In Forspn
School Disfrici. Home needs worb. 
bid 0  Ŵ l fSwrong.
tRF4i

fte in t  A d t  W IM  G t«  R B S O U S l

Medtey. Broker, GRI CaSMeyert 
DataraaCaaaaa M744M Befcqieart
DariaMUBlead MM8M LaveniaGary,Brakor
Harvey RotheU RiOyHeaee
La aette Miller 20-MST Oea Yales

m - S l M

« 3 4 n 4

m - » n

T M B O l O O N t t I

ouamarLMTatoa
DAMN OTY IT — lS7Vk acres w-frome 3 bdrm house. IrrigoHon 

woter. Owner finonce.
WASSON m, — Nice 3 bdrm I Vk blh. Forson School DM. 2 wrfcshps. 

Lge lot-patio S trees. Lo 3(7s. Assume loon ot Bkk %.
OOODASUUMDTtOM

MUIt ST. ^  Suoer nice 3 bdrm IW bth, rec. Instol ref air S cent. heal.
AaurrvSmilnt Goroge, fenced. $30,000. —

frfitff .  Very nice 3 bdrm IVa bth Brk plus den, 9̂ 4% Int. will not 
occei. Recently msul. 30's low equity.

Larry — 3 bcbm bth Brk Redone inside A Out., den, util, rm, oven 
range, di^. App. F.F $37,000 Pres. 9V4%in. rl. will not occei. If as
sumed.

40D W. 14tb — Immed. post. Lge 2 bdrm plus den. Assurrte 9Nlnt. w- 
$7400 down $212 mo.-pmnt. Huge utility. 20's.

STM CmMm — Assume 91$ irtt rote w-low equity. Immoculote 3 bdrm 
Brk w-cent. heotS ref. oir rec. instolled. Stg. shed.

OWNW PINAMa
1102 NWrHooa — OwnePcerry 2nd lien up to $10,000. Assume 9% ini.

Immed. pom Redec. B rec. instoll ref oir A heat. «
14D4 Keatadiy Wdy ~Rert>od. A immoc., pnled, niceept. Extra spec.

kitcobineb Gor. «
401 1.11tb-> Roomy 3 bdrm Owner firtonce w-good dwn pmy 

KMIWODO APtOALS
3717 CADOL — Split bdrm orrgnmnt 3 bdrm 2 bth home w-new paint- 

air corrter lot, Extra spec. $50,000 Dbt. gor.
2710 CADOi — Immed. poss. 3 bdrm 2 bth dl gor, den A Ivg nice A 

roomy, rec. install, heoting A ref unit. $45,500.
ISOS CerM ~  A "great" rm w-frpi (26x19) 4 bdrm 2 bth util, rm., gor 

Mid 50
ISOS Lorry — Pretty inside A out w-new poirtt A cpt. 3 bdrm 1*/k bth 

plus den, lge util rm, oven range, disp, App F.F. $37,000.
1411 Lytm — Chorm A very cleon, 3 bdrm 1 Va bth Brk Extra lge dbl gar. 

detoched
ucscunvi HOMO

Mlgblqwd Dr — Spacious fomily home Largs rooms. Formol tvg, 
dining rms, Igs sun room. Ivy yd 90's 

Oollad la. — Charming 3 bdrm 2 bth home w-2 frpl. Step dwn Ivg rm, 
well orrnged A decor Swirmnirtg pool 

Weetqrw HINs — Spocious rooms A flogsione fl in entry A den A kit in 
this Ivy Brk on Apache. Toiol Elec Gorden rm A office.

CoctsM la. — Rm for lge fom, 4 bdrm 2 bth, form din, den, frpl, big 
utility 8ec mat. heoting Lge yd $59,500 

DWAT DUTB
RUNMLS — Older home w new floir, 3 bdrm, nice cpt, well dec. kit w- 

nice cabinets, greenhouse, dbl lot 20's.
FMrAeroy — Nice loc. 3 bdrm 1 Va bth Brk w-frpi in den, Gor Lo 40's 
14D0 iaadlaai — Custom 3 bdrm w-grtorrngmnt Knotty pine den kit A 

dm oreo Rec instoll ref-oir A heat $20's.
40R Woetovor — 2 bdrm I bth. corner lot, 3 carports plus gor ferKed, 

storm cellor $27,500
SOI W. Otli — Well kept stucco, 2 bdrm, Very cleon teens 
State St. — Pretty cpt A nice kit w-breok bor A stove Oat gor $10,000 
Hooeoe taMova — 2duplei units, house, gor All for $18,000 

OUTSIDtCfTT
Me. of towa — 5 mm dr 3 bdrm 2 bth Brk on 1.34 oc Lo 40's.
Fo f i i  ScK. Diet. — Corl $i Roomy 3 bdrm. cottage in bk, stg bldg. 

Nice kit fericed $35,000
N. MoeeCrooli M. — Port fm. house, liveoble bsmnt. Owner finorKO.

LOTS, ACWAOR. COMMSDOAL 
COMP. SIX. on Lancaster A Sell $77,500 
CHURCH RiOa corner lot W 4th $37,500 
LANCASTtR ST. Corn lot E icellent comm $15,000 
LOT WOHLAND SO. No 3 Bennett Circle Moke offer 
SOUTH HWY.STIOoc tr $900oc 40oc for$750peroc 
HURRSADDTtlO oc 20oc troce ovoilobie 
TODD A OiORT RO. So of two 40 oc 
SIROMU LANI nr FM 700 Good comm, loc
N. OMOO Complete bik w sev bidgs Eicell comm Lge Tnongulor 

bldg olso on complete bIk on N Gregg 
NO. LANCASTW 2 lots w Igs bldg (Grocery w good income) 

$50,000

CAPEHART ADDITION — PHASE II NOW 
AU types flaaaciBg!! Let a» Bkaw yea 

tkete bomea.

c D O N A l O  R E A L T Yk A L !  T " '  r y

K i a x i n  * !s. ‘  ‘ l i l

PARKIWM. executive home, 3 br 2 bth brick, mossive fireploce In o 
neigf ôrhood continuolly chosen by discernirtg buyers for iR fine 
homes, pretty streetvdrives, A good neighbors

COUNTRY LANB>SAND SPRWOA Turn down quiet country lone to e 
cute A pretty 3 br 1'A bth. new corpet, A view of historic signol 
mountain $Thirties Coohomo School

-(^•ro In) on this 3 br 2 bth becouse it probobly boots oil
competitors on o combination of locoNon, price A feotures G N-hood 
pr K AAort A College FHA dwn pmt of $250 00 plus usuol closing costs 
$20,000 00

HSLLO HOMSHUNTWSIHUUI We recommend this 3 br for your 
looking Hondy to churches, schools. A shopping. So sunny A cheerful 
—  It rodotes transferring owners pnde A core Huge pocon trees shode 
xle fenced bockyord hide-o-woy Perfect for aedusion-entertoining 
$30,000 00 Forrrvol dm rm, gorage, wk shop-stg

fVWTOM WANTS MOM NORM for todoys money This impressive
brick, 3 br 2 bth. rambler, with refng oir priced urxier S35.000 00 sure 
fits thot cotegory Format dm rm. den, fireploce covered polio, utv 
fmished bock vd opt orb-rm

PORSANCOUNTRY No down to veterons — 3 br 2 bth — Freedom of 
country Convenience of neorness to town $22,000

Lee Lent
M sry Freeklm 
Rsy Httterwmer

341-13U
347-4H7
3S7.U7S

Dvee AsiMsee 
See RrsdSery 
Peggy Msrshell

3U-19I7
3S>-7})7
34747H

SEAL.ESTATE
BuBlnaat Proparty A-1
RUtLDiNO AND Let tor sale 7000 
S f̂h Grygĝ Cell W §m
Houaaa For Sala

BEDROOMS
A-?

1 teths, 
Forsen School Odtrict Woodbuming 
firepiect. 10 70 ecres 7S3 1$7* efter 
4 00 anytime weetienos
BY OWNER 1707 Sycemore, two 
bedroom, Va turnished For more 
mtormstigncell 743 4SS4
HOUSES or seeled Bid Bids irwltsd 
on one or both duplexes loceted 17th 
end Lsnesster MeM written bids to 41F 
Colgste. Big Spring, TX For more 
intormetion 747 7301 Right reserved 
to relect ait bids Deadline March 74, 
tftO
BY OWNER ^moving * 400 spuere 
feet, three bedroom, brick, central 
heat, total etsctric Take up eouity 9 
percent or 37400 new loan Coll^ 
Park ares No Realtors,Till
SEVEN ROOM brick, near Ceiled 
school FVice Cut Price Firm at 
S70.000 Quality carpet, large rooms, 
extra modern bath Rhoads Raelty. 
'>43 74»or243 400l

12666 DOWN 
BY OWNER

Lg 3 br baesa ae Anita Sf. 
panalad, nawty radacaratad,
washar ^  dryar. feocad yard. 
Tatai gaymaoH tIM maafb.

CALL M7-2IU.

tH S M L A N D tS tm T
■ X T I A

— INTEREST, tf 
yoM aaBBior l«aa by 
APRIL 1.
—Price lowered le
m j w
—4 bdrm, 2 btha, dew w-
r r p i
— New appliBBcea, 
redecorated

H O M U  R I A L  1 S T  A T I

I n l b d a Y .

' IbmoiTowlI

N A <iB •4 >♦ e > A % % A % A A A 4 A

WI Rl THl Nl K4IH0RH(MM) 
PHtXT SSIONAl S

SPRING CITY RtALTY 300 W. 9th 263-8402

H o u s m  F o r  S a t e  A - 2

L o la  F o r  S a l# A - 3

FOR SALE 7 ~  Cemettry spacas In 
TrMitv Mamorial Perk m Carden ot 
Cethsemene Celt 243 4834 aHer 1:30
F a r m a  A  R a n c h a a  A -S

100 ACMES HUNTING Country. SMS 
down paymant,1l4l 93 per month, BH 
deer, ievelino end queM Cetl owner 
otter I dO pm, weehdev or weekends. 

420UflSJ£Ui

NEED TO SELL? Call as far a fraa Market^ 
aad eaat aallatate akaeL Wa*ra Hare Par Y m .

•erbore Sepek $47M23 MeRfea facktan
MycaSaadars 34F-7SM WaltSliaw
Mw*n R iM ar 34F-I9SI rada Maas

Larry PIcfc
OHfcaHaiirs: 4;Nfe4;biM anday tbrw Satwrday 

COAHOMA 4 RORM —  3 ba homa. 70X70 mttr bdrm with
huga waik in cloaatt. levaly kit-dkilng combo. City 
utllltlaapHawell.Oni acra.9%LOAN

LOW INTRRRST RHA 4Vb%LOAN will Stay with this alagant 
homaon Carol St. Lrg mttr bdrm, loodsM ckwotsp, All 
built Ma Mci smooth top rang#, ro t air, dbl gar, boautiful 
grounds.

MINI-FARM 17 ocres In cultivation, orchard. 3 wells, 4 bdrm 
home with alum siding, huge kit, dining. Hv rm combo. 
Coohoma schools. Reducad lo

A RRAUTY — Forson schools, 3 bdrm, 7 ba, huge combo den 
dining with flreploct. Lrg mstr bdrm with walk In closet 
and pretty dresslno area Dbl gar

KRNTVNTOO — 4 bdrm with formal dining, fireplace m den, 
ref air, dbl gar, patM, new reef- Rergeln et

LOT OF $FACR IN FARKHILL at a budget prlcel Over 1900 
sq. h . undar roof, firaplaca, din dan llv rms, 7 baths, 
anclosad sun room, pratty back yard with block tonca, 
gar and workshop

MAKR AN RQUITY OFFIR on this sparkling noat and claan 
7 bath home In North ParkhiM. Ref air, new ae-thtone 
carpet, lrg kit dining, petlo, nice tencad yd

LOW MAINTRNANCR on thit beautifully maintained heme 
with huge rooms, fully carpetod, gar, fancad yard. Bauer 
School

FARKHILL on Canyon Dr. A cute stucco with 3 bdrms, 
seporate dining rm. pretty kitchen, garage, storm 
wlndowa . fenced yard.

A tURR THINO Why gambi# whan this solid 3 bdrm home 
has top construction Now cont htat sys. nicaeorpeting, 
spacious kit, lrg dbl gar with anclosad shop area Tile 
fonce Owner will finance

WORKSHOP — A handy man's delight plus well insulated 3 
bdrm home Owner will fi îance

FOR SAN 3 bdrm 7 ba home sets on 4 lots, fenced yd, fruit 
trees LOW EQUITY

NIFTY 5 room home on North Johnson. Neat and clean with 
nice carpeting, covered patk), fenced yard

COMMSRCIAL on Oregg St. SO ft frontage with cafe and two

ausHiB& OPPOBTUNITY In Sand Spring, wiin ,up«rb 
location. Plumbing A lrg appllanca supply. Buy the inv. 
Owner will carry bal

ACRSAOK
FM7M — 71.7$acres north of city
IlLVRR HRRLS — Wt havt several tracts from 10 to Si 

acres.

179,8

70 ACRES HILL Caunt^ hunting.*^95 
down peymont. s i33.S3 por month
ExceiHnt dter. turkev. laveime hunt 

Coin MS 7937M.

A c r a a g a  F o r  S a l a  A * S

FOR SALE 4M ecres of term land, 4 
miles west ot Big Spring Cell 3W S4S3 
efter7:i0pm. _______

7000 ACRES RANCHLAND end hunt 
ing, excetlont hunting, mineral rights 
available. 1139 per ecre 4 percent MeK 
simple Mierest CalM-SOS 797 7470

S ACRES RIVER Freni, IMO down 
Mymont, S147 94 a month In icanlc 
Texas hill country, above fleed line 
Crystel cleer water end leveral nice 
Oek trees Coin 100710-7 0 e

H o u a a a  T o  M o v o A-11

2 1 AND 4 aaOBOOM hewMt, •»< 
buildings, bema and storaga — aH 
sites, for sale to be mpuad Call 
Charlas Hood Mama Mpvint, 7A3-4S47 
ar North Rirdweli Lane.

14M SO FT. Church RulMIfW M W
m,«taaosi-4an_____________

M o b llo  H o  w a s A-12

BBAUTIFUL T«K> 
Ham* am cantiaai 

M7aw. < *

SELL U EM M ORILIHatM anlS M. 
4 mihuiei frgm •gem Fenced yerR.

gprSan, RdNe, 7 br, t  BrNl  Merm

dryer, eiNiwwher Very Mce. Cen
s i^ irent I9S0M

liach office is indppetHlpntly 
oum-d and operated 
F qual Mousing Opportunity

ta tB M L S

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Indcpeadeat 

Broken 
of America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lancaster

Eva Church well 
2S3-4M8

SPRING IS EARLY
la  aaa-t a* laM H r  th ii V, acr* la 
a*r*«a, trait traai. I.watar 
•>*«,. FItl iraar traaiar naw. 
Eatar ltd , attr. ).b -haai,. M a a , 
t r t ra , A ta* lacatlaa.

NEEDASTART?
Caty lge 2-bmt ecawemy heme. 
Fully crpiee, R-elr. gar-carpt 
quick passessten. Mie teens.

SUMMERS HERE
And yeu will enfey quiet 
evenings en the Ivty. hk. parch 
eft kh.-den. FrestlgletM hemes 
and plenty space. W-fpl. ter 
winter cemfert. Close mstr. 
bdrm. dr. and terget the family 
and guests. SSd's.

QUIET STREET

SUMMERS A COMING!
Yeu can an|ev this spaciaus 
immac. 7-rm. 7-S home. Crpt., 
drapes, dream kit. Cut vtilfy. 
with Sturm windows. Priced te 
sett. Wash. area.

Camty 1 bdrm. Name, an yaur 
mlm-larm. Cenvanlentty lee. la 
scMs., shops and churches. 
Good water well, needs repair. 
Oer. A wk. shop. Huga paean 
trees.

HANDY MAN?
came m A put yeur touch fe this 
3-seme heuse." 7 kits, 2- 

bdrms., 2-llv. rms. 1 P. Or a 4 
bdrm. 47' paved earner. Could 
havt 3 houses feeing side st. 
t3iee cash dwn, assume 3 leans.

HERE’S SOME GOODIES
4 bdrms ~  3 S's. rtf. air. Lge 
rms. Could be fur 3 families. All 
family Ouwbie nbotai ger. Teens.

SEE rOH YOURSEU'
And yeu'N agree there's mere 
for yeur %t in this S-rm., rad 
brkk. Rat. air, gas leg fpl. Price 
cut. 4 fl. prlv. fence. Near all

100 KT. COMM.
earner lei, paved. Terms.

TOP VALUE
Thru-eut this pretty 7 bdrm. 
bbme. Resy terms. There is 
presfiga M eweenhLp.

it a ^  ou- iu n d
21*1 Scurry APPRAISALS .2&2S»]
RUFUS ROWLAND S-4321 MARIE ROWLAND 3-2SII
DOEOTNY iONUt r-IM4 TMEUAA MONTOOMEE V 247M
Lat a, Niaat r*a E*m  Aaetie*. brick I a»ar«tia I ar 2 aatk* r*« *-h. Mava, 
r*4.. ENbiaatbir, tarw* HvMt.*lalat raaai, ctraart. ,Mra**i all kM*, *• 
Haaaclaa a( 11' i% krtara,) avallabi* NOW 111

A GREAT PLACE TO 
START LIVING

1 SR 1V| s  lrg Hv, buHt in kll 
•versliad yard fenced, water 
weft, carpart extra slerag# 
great assumptien.

THE KITCHEN SAYS IT 
ALL

In this lovely deceratsd 3 SR 2 S
3 cer ger 3V« ecres 3 wafer wells 
fenced, huge cevertd pefle nice 
landiciplni see le apgreclate.

THIS IS IT!
4 SR lerge fenced yard nice 
cerpet. fresh point inside and 
auf FHAarVA.

WIDE OPEN SPACES!
i \ m  dawn ) SR 1 S ger age i
acre lrg trees owner llnanca

THE PLACE FOR AC
TIVE PEOPLE

3 SR 3 S hr kk formal dlnlnf dan
kit ferr -I living carpeted 3 car 
gar 91 a 4cre Ceahema scheel.

OWNER FINANC'E 13.066 
IHIWN

if%mterest 3 SR hobby ream 
includes all furniture fruit trees

46 ACHES
good term land small dawn 
payment llm lles south at town.

CX)MMERC1AL LOT
lefh A Oregg good lecetlen.

BUILDING A LOT ISO*
en Oregg priced ta settle aslata.

HIT THE JACKPOT
3 far I sale 7 SR brick with 
cettbga in ranr nteds repelrs 
and tbndor lavlnd care owner

CARLETON STREET
I  SR 1 S garage lerge fenced 
yerd priced le ten carpeted 
ihrueui large dlnlag area with 
ihuttars sasaM dawn if yeu have

Mobil* Horn** A - 1 2

Ie c .
I S*nrte* 

Mamifacluroo Housing
^  headquarters
^  Nf<WUMD42irO M  

EARTS •TORf
nnw.Hwy.aai-nn

c h a p a r r a l  

MOBILE HOMES
NEW. U tSO . E E E O N O M E t,

SHE EINEW CIN* AWAIk 
k E B I  O B U V B E V B  «B T  u a  

IN tUEEH CB 
ANC NOSING 

EM ONEM li/ail

lU ltS E L L  
WUI Sscrillce L geb 

U xM- 3 br. 2 b. and 
U 'xM ’ 2 br, 1 b. Small 
down to cover traatfer 
fee and inauraace.
UUIe credit required on 
theie loaat. Caa  
finance, will deliver and 
■et op. Call Fraak, S83- 
M KIaM hUaW .

kSH TAU
F u r n l « h * d  A p M .________ B -3

N ice, CAEEBTBO On* and Two 
badraem,. MIN. Ilnan,, dNIwt, oH 
,tr*dl parkInB ANo furnMwd heuM 
2*2 17*

AEAaTM BNTl 1-t.f aBDEOOM 
Claan and nic*. Twa MEt paid. Fvr 
nWwd ar unAirnNhad. M .  I2M. • *

IN DOWNTOWN BuHdInB. 2 rOOnrM, 2 
kam*. *N amraa, na MIN paM. 1171. 
plUI llp llE . U7J7T7________________
PUENItHBD APAETMBNT,

paid CaE M7 Mdl ar Ml-MN ar 
Insutr* at HwUm* Tradkia Eaat. mo 
BNitlrd
PUENISHBO THEBB ream apart 

I, carp-tad, prlvata drivawav, 
la — iWcidlErwi-^ndpdti. Appip

MBW1EP

ONB BBDEOOM kumlWiad apprt 
manN. On* and twa kadraam maMN 
kamaa an prival* latt. Matwra adult, 
dpw. UP cMMran, np paN. I I 41 ta Ills. 
W W m - 1 »2 1 4 I__________________

JknmNI

NBW  ON M A E E B T  —  4 
M n s , I  ME, Ev. dm, daa, dM 
cpl,NMB.12tJll.

INCOME PEOPEETV — 41 
prtvit* Mar aaN,. wrtH*. 2 a* 
tica,. Me* lacama.
II BBAUTIPUL ACEBI — 
Mvar HaaN araa III AM.
TILB PBNCaO LOT — I bdmi, 
I bM, dM tkr, aaady rantadaWd 
kHMaarad.
VBBY POPULAB -  ladta, 
lEtp, aamar wM Baaac* avar w. 
OWNBB WILL PINANCB W aa 
4M a* aa VM Varda— BtaatEal

■5552s*

BEDROOM 
living

~B-3

7S7R. 17th, NO

Furnished 
dining

SANDRA OALC Aperfmems, fur 
Mahed one and two badrootns. Cell 743-

yum lsh*d Houb* s B-S
OAR eoNT Fumlahed ana bedroom

R EN T ED
s paw. dapoait 
traei. Call 143

NICE TWO bedroom houa# with dan 
and utility room Rafaranco and loos# 
r ^ lr a d . Cell 747 7494.

U n f u r n l * h * d  H o u b * * S - 4

3 BEDROOMS, 14s RATH, corpotod, 
refrlgtratad air, eno cor garata. 1tS4 
Fannaylvanio A37S par ntonth plua 
deposit ond good cracMf rafarmcM . 
AvallobWAprH I IA7-44II.

UNFURNiSMSO FOUR bodroom, two 
bofh tMMvio In eouniry 4174 plua blils 
and doposil; Unfurnishad two 
bodroom with garage and fonco, $134 
plus bills and dapoait Lo Ceso Rootty

THREE REOROOM Rrlck. 7 bath, 
woshor drygr connoctlowA, now cor 
pet, cerpoh, fenced yord, 434S 347 
7444

R E N T E D ^  —
POE EBNT: On*---------- '4

n ^ i S J I E N T E D '
iVbu ’S.**

REALTORS
M L S

267 8266

5 0 6  E .  4 t h  I !

267 ' 252 26/ a j/ 7

■OFFICE HOintS BATURDAYS
]M O N .-FR l.lP .M ..«p .M . tA.M.-8P.W.

ERA REAL ESTATE PRW E8SIONAL8 
After houre call 

iLUaEatei, Broker 237-MS7 Jounle Beasley 28S-28u| 
I b UI Estes, Broker 287-MSl DubCUaton 283-7«7«|
IjanellDavla 237-28M Patti Horton 2U-2742I
IJanelle Britton 2U-MK Debby Farris 2<7-MM|

^ — AppraNaN— PraaM artatAnalYiN — B B A Wai rantNi

□ FRRFRCTION hos bOOP 
corofuHy plawaad pud N

0

0

2>alorvp 4*3V%i gpotorm# 
dan w frpkd frmis, sun 
deck, pddl. On 4 wnadnd 
acros. 172,4M. RRA 
Warranty.

WATRR WRLL w 1 acro In 
city Umlts. 4-}» muHl cor 
stg, 2 dans, 2 frpfcs* 
sp rin k le rs . RRA 
Warranty. liTs.

IMFRRSSIVR RNOLliH 
TUDOR I 3-7V1 brk, 
sunny kit, trials, dan, 
dW frpic, offica, dM gnr, 
an W acro w gd woN. 
Roducodi Itr t . IR A  
Worrnnty.

FARKHI LL  F R I T T V .  
Oraclout MW brk, #n 
Onllos. 2 ror**ls In roar. 
7rs.

CORONAO » HILLS, Sugar 
trnditif nal ^pnrkUng 
crpt ‘
*  <kit. * 
trPSa. 71,40d. RRA 
V,nrranty.

NO A F F R O V A L  
N R C I S S ^ Y  to 
assun^w v W  MH loon 
w  m f % V V  Lg lo - i 
w . ^ W r c r g l ,  frmis, 
dan ^  frpic M  In kH. 
40's. RRA W ^pnfy.

ORA44 1$ ORRRNINO A 
summer Is just around 
the enmar A this Indian 
Hills hm win be randy 
for you to an ley. Frpic 
In Hv aroe avertaaklni 
paal. Ml in kH. tTs. 
ERA Warranty.

Y O U N O t R  THAN 
4FRINOTIMR. Almntt 
new 3-3 brk w dM gnr In 
KintwsBd. RH In kH, 
frpic In Ig Nv area w 
dutek calling.

DON'T SFRINO CLRAN. 
Meve instnnd la this naw

Mtk nal *^parkHng

(  j V S . - i S
«  ^  .irms, 7 M hc

I NIHs. 3-

I # lKTfar. RRA
Warranty. W%. 

W I L L O W !  A B B
OBBBNINO. Vicky M. 
4.2.2, raf air. Ml la kit, 
M pBaa.W BIrplc. BBA 
Warraaty.

JOIN TN B W IH H BBf la 
NaabaaaO. Charmlaf

0

1 It  kOTMt, trail llv*la, 
an M kH, rat atr, *>tr* 
ale* yO. BBA warraaty. 
irt. I

CONSIDBE TN B P IN B IT I 
Bit Eia a  WB trtK ,
na v H«, an la kn, ca« 
pan*. 2 car tkc. ^**w 
aaar, |*4t 4S1.111. OaaP 
a t ia ia p l la a .  B B A

NOITALOIC '*.2 krk Ma I* 
iPwarO, Ht*. InaN.

spanS'TiNMr^aiNi i-i

db gu Tcem dr let.d. 4TS.
ERA Werranty 

ENJOY OFBN LIVINO In 
Ibis VI-7 brk km. Lf H«- 
dan w trpic, bH In ktt, 
ipHt bdrmi A many 
extras. 40's. ERA 
Warranty.

IF YOU HAVE a green
new listing In Worib 
Fsetsr eddn. Almost 4b 
acre w water well. V3

0

0

rimadiled kH. Lg Hv 
area.ers.

SFRINO FEVER bava yeu 
under Ĥs tpellt Drenm 
up dacoreting tauckai 
fer nawty rimidalad Vt 
hm Catering 2 If kv 
areat -4 Ml In kH A 
trpic. RRA Warraaty. 
srt.

FARKHILL RANCH 
STYLE. Faeteret lg 
tarn na w RtF- trgtc, din 

KRLMtln

ref I
nico. efrfff. Aasi

□
Aasump- 

Henl RRAWnrranty. 
SFRINO FORTH A buy

ne meaty dn. Lg V3 Ma

□
leuatri sited kit. See 
ledey. HI 3Tv ERA 
Werreoty.

ALL BLOSSOMED OUT. 
immeculnta Keotweed 
brk w V2. Mt la R-Or wlh

Z
ITS. ERA Wnrreaty. 

FATIO LIVING bt tTt bPft. 
Kenfwoed 7 bdroi 
Isnfurss 2 MhSr sep Hv, 
csaviaiaat kit-dea «

0

Iprlnkler systtoi Ipr 
easy yd coca. ERA 
Warranty.
Frica raducad. HI 36'v 

COVERED FATIO 
smicamat iprlng. VI
Ma. WR Irpic. STv 

>1 ALL YOU COULD WANT W 
^  ana pMce. Via fnot Nv A

din rm, ref atr, fned yd. 
RRAWOrroaty. ITS. 

FLOWRRS ARR IN RLOOfA 
pi Nils nets HsHô i 
Kantwddd. AdProRla Vt 
brk. Tpsttfglly

0

A pretty a
tmwu

SFRIND FLIND. VI km w 
'—' kaauWful new crpt A

rick ppnailns. dM gar, 
nawrofaiTcceaf M. Real I 
af aH, an asaumpMa 
lean na approval. See 
tMstoonI 3fv

0

0

B

A RRICK HOMR UNORRi 
3BJM9 Ytsi 3 bdrm, I 
nico crpt, fned yd, gar AI 
warkskap. RRA| 
Warranty.

SFRINO SAROAIN. FHAl 
appraltad VI In Wnsspal 
kddiNan. Fricad In mM| 
irv

0

NRAR SCHOOLS
SHOFFIHOI VI bam# I 
noor downtown. Ynu I 
should not mbs sooMtl 

sons. Low ITS. 
SFRINO INTO SUMMRR W I 

this VI homo. Lg rms, I 
uNl. You havo ta see ta I 
appraclata. RRAI

0 Warranty. MM M's.
FRRSH AS SFRINOTIMR. 

Roomy duplex, M-11 
each sMa. Crpt, naw I 
point, dM gar, near I 
shopping. RRA| 
Wniranty. MM Ift. 

SUGAR A SFICI. Fretfy | 
brk 1 kdrm w plush crpi, 
netvral Mrch caklnats, I 
sep uNI. H,dM. IRA I 
Warranty.

0

.''^ lEO t WILL UNO aaOl 
' Hewers erill Maem

you move Mta thH VI,I 
don, fned yd. IRA| 

. Wnrrnnty.lfJW.
*n THR GROUND HOG wool 

scored by hb shpdo«,l 
but nalbinf abeut if 
nice 3 bdrm hm lecotedl 
cleaa te tewe will scorol 
you. Noot A cloon A| 
prkod rigM. Toons. 

GARDEN TIME A yo0H bo|0
noot I bdrm hm pricodi
urNitiBi crpt, lg dan.I 
ERAWnrrnnty.

FRESH OARDRNI 
vogataMts can 
grown on IMs 1 ncra w 11 
woRs. VI. NICEI BRA I 
Worrnnty. Taotw.

SFRINO RREBZRS SLOW |
I •• MN

1 5 0 1 0 " ^  C
8ha ap-l

prabnd Taons. BRA I
Warranty.

FUN IN THE SUN M ntcol 
foedyd. Immed. pes«on I 
lg 7 bdrm hm. Oar, hoga I 
Hv aree. Fricod In tenna. I 

FAMILIES WELCOME. I
m A c N iln s I

0 INVEST IN 
BSTATBI 2 hot 
tba price ef not -

a bwHdA lowdn. Toeos. 
ORRAT LOCATION. Neot A I 

nice 7 bdrm w Ig kH A I 
gnr. Just %m. dn. RRAI

0 OAISIRS WOULD BR I 
ORRAT In NHa VI newly I

0
IRA Wnrranty. Teem 

STRRRT NAMR av 
souiMi HfM A ebani 
TMs 7-1 an Cannry kos| 
garage, fned yd, nl 
kdortar. Tanna.

SURURSAN
0 SLUB SKY COUNTRY.! 

Dann miss tbb cut tarn I 
hema featuring rMbl
frpk, V2. TMs bama b l 
baauHfufty dacoratad Al 
hos 0 bonus of acrooga,! 
bom A I wotor woRs. | 
Ws.

NOTMINO RRTTRR Hma 
tba caun|ry lo

[ f O l D
IMS VI, I 
FnrsonI

0 FOR SAN SCHOOLS'-NRWl
LlSTINOt Ibdrmbmnal

aarthtono carpotingil

A IruH trees. Low 4d*s.| 
■RAWorronty.

COMMRRCIAL

Bmakr your million.
Oparattoi gos stak 
soolh af town. TooN AI

0  SFRINO F S V IR  wHI mobo| 
you woiH tbb cons 
buMdmg w nica olfico.

DOWNTOWN COM.I 
'—* MRRCIAL. I rentnb oa|

back bring m liff ■
i.tlMil.

0 ■ASTRR RUNNY
Sbapplng Cantor — I  
a w n tr  M n a n c i n g l  
avolloMa.

LOTSAACRRAOR . 
r~] ACRRAOR: WAaaon Rd m I 

♦ oc IS If Frootaga, 481 
oc so of cHy, MB ac. a of I
FMTfllocotlon.

|i7| LOTSi Nlfblond loum, 
Kontwood, Wasson | 
arnlR. SNb.

U n f u r n l * h * d  H o u b m S - S .

2 OB a oBoaoBM, CmMfT'OUt
S79f, vary cinoa. kitchon oppiMncoa
turn bhad. CPU 7d3 1473.

0 sroHDom,TWO SRO60OM, On# boHi. cdrpot 
thru-oiH, aduHS only, ne pots. SIM 
month, t if f  dapoait. TM -lsn  oftor 
4:M
l u a ln — a  a u l ld iw g *  a - t

coMMfWcin. o n itn ,  mb Mam-
OovMitoam. BennlaPa«l**. Call Ml 
1£1________________  -  .
POP PENT: A country Mar* on 
invOar Hwy. *wlk.|n ratrltiraMd 
cooiar, call WiMan AiM* Parit, M7
i l f f iw m a x e t  Wr rant. Riicoflont
locetlon an Main. Newly rodocorptod 
•hop. M l Mptn* CPU M I S411 bifwadn 
•:BV4;M pak for ScpH, Pffor 4:M 747 
7f7t

'w m jw f f
Lar«* BoNBNib. mm ip. n.|
2 I liPWPU IBaM Itr mt 
•atO ar laraf* McNPM*. 
tcarry M.. MM par PwaBi. Caa

-C w k S T a lM  
337-aU

MoMI* HomM •-10
2S3XEDRO<)m

j s m s s s s i

. From SITS.
M7-6646

‘M M UQUIiCSilllin  

Lodg**_____________
CALLBO MBBTIN* Blf
AP «  AM. War* la BA 
Dogroo, 7tff p.m., MonPay
lAarck ITRl  l l f l  LpnCPator,

OrcCEDMEItifi* Staked
994 A.F.-

A.M. Thurs., Mor. 74. 7:34 
p.m.1 Walk In R.A. Dafroe. 
Tom Marrlun. W.M.; T.R. 
MarriSrioc.

Sp*cl*l NoMc* b C-2
PPBONANTT CAN'T kaap Pw kabyT 
Wdllk*ie*d4Fl. Phen* 147M74.
ALfilUJkTIUi Vti An Akartlan for 
an unfimaly prainancy, call THE 
BONA OLAONBY HOME. Ttliat Tall 
PraalMBTWIlB*.

SSJXW
KIW ARD

IkMfWkWM MoBlnf  M BW *rr**« aa.
**•«*« la PwM a«B aaiaM arliM  **•*
*« Iractar orolokf* Iraai Tayfar 
PaonBry Campaay. Anyaa* rapactlaf 
IM* kParw atlaa «k *  ka* partaaaaB 
*«M*n fraciar wofskfi la •**« lank

••mm mmwwt W V M M  BTBV
Mqrr UWM. Tiwu m ii. MOM 
O k F M  m 9 m  o r  taratao a f  *ar

n

Porsor
MISS 0 
Consultar
347 1452, 1

For tt 
W4nt. 
a New

L i(' Fl

BUSIN
OWN 
Oistribul 
Ouracell 
other ph 
area No 
urxSer ex 
us High 
investm 
structun 
write N7 
S.W Bl 
Include t
Cmplc

IlelpV

O P E N I6  
Position 
Corp 101
HOW AR'
library
general
visual A
Personm
M a rch
Erriployt

SiSS 00 
work 3 r
ooe hou 
C W 1*

COMPUt 
''<40. S J70 
VS kno< 
knowiedg 
Write P 
’ 9404, 1
Manager

WE V

work
•Iter

JO H t
centr
34V7I

P i

CA LV
Inter
Sprht

I N T I
pa**tti
painN
•stim

Roto
14V3;

Vrgi

• L I
Claoi

•Ml 4

INOI 
Cloof 
RosM 
hOuHl 
747Pf

VAR

LAWt

rlurNiar I ■tieneeateci; 
Toylor Foundry Co.

F.O. Ron M4
WickHa FMH. Texas nmf 

TMs rawofd skoHoxpiro lapttmbai I,I9M -p v ™ .
•17-7470441

bkSNf

NRRI



DAYS
I P M .
lL 8

20-281€|
2S3-7t70l
20-27421
2 0 7 - 0 0 1

. V I I  
iw vpi A I 

m  9 t ,\  
MtM. A«tt 
•sswuieAle | 

r*v*l.
».
IS UNOSSl 
>1 1 feArni«l
c A y C t a r  a I  

b r a I

MIN. RHa I
2 III WatMiil
IC«A Ml 1

90L%
2-t Ha 

lawa. Yaw | 
n l»«  a 
r i r » .  
lUMMBS wl 
» .  L t  rm t, I 
va ta »aa lal 
a. BSA| 
M 2 T t .  
IINOTIMB.
Max. I
Crat* aaar | 
ta r.

BSA|
iM ir a .
CS. R ra tty l 
t plasa crpt. I 
a  caMaata* I 
lA M . S IIa I

SINO c

Rta tato 2*1.1
ft. bsa|

MM.
I HOa watl

a aHII M l 
A ctaaa A| 
Taaaa.

\ A yaa*Nta| 
yaaawafMtl

a A S O B N l  
caa

M I a c r a w t l  
MCBI BRA I 
aaat. I 
XBS ALOW I 

aiN artM 
kialav «  
f . Crtt| 

R H A  at* 
laaa. BRA I
^UN Ml alcal 
aa#.taaaaa|
i.O ar.aafal 
cailaiaaaa. I 
IBLCOMB. 
■aAcHilagl 
lal t atrai. | 
Pa lacaNaa.

RBALl

aillMtii al| 
'ta. Taaa 
ION. Naat Al 
I w If feH A I 
M. ta. bra]
»U L O  A b I
Ha 2*1 aaarty I

AAN 
COUNTRY.! 
fait caMaml 
arlat r k a l  
ata taa « I
an utaii lal 
lacaratat A I 
al acraata, I

rrsR fatal
ru,-';

M.S —NBW|
va. aM a
ca rta fltf.l

a. Law ara.1

ICIAL
MILLION.

laa aNiaa*

COM- 
2 raataH aa|
Ml tiM  ai 
i12JM.

INY wai 
If at tMt.| 
Caatar —| 
f laaaclR

IB A O B  
Utaa B t  M l  
Rrattata. m I  
t, M la c .a a t l  
c ar wMar. f 
Mat.

tat laafA. 
Wattaa |

2.

C-1
MBBTIN0 Alt 
MMt Latfa 12M
A Mara Ml BA 
M f.ai.. Maatay
I. 2121 Laacaafar. 
laa. W.M. Airtiw

I f i t i N i  Itaaat 
ita Na. IM A.R.- 
u .  Mar. aa. ;:3a 
I Ml B.A. Di^aa. 
taaa. W.M.; T.R.
L

C-2

aia2ayA»74.
An aaartiaa for 
ncy. call TH B  
>MB. Tanaa Tali

■■aNitrUat lala 
fraai Taylar 

ayaaa ratartlaf 
Mat tarcAaaat 

«  la taat faitli 
lafewiiatiaf Ma

laaarat tT^Mr 
prMNat Mwfflca. 
laaaaiact:
ArrCa.
tat
aaat H W  
Ma laplaaiAar l,

Hunting For A  Bargain? Use Classifieids!

B ig  S p rin g  (T e x a s ) H e ra ld , M o n ,, M u rch  17, W 80 5 B
Phone 263-7331

f«r «o n a l C-5-
M IS S  O IA N E  —  P alm  Raadar 
CoraullanI A d vltt on all problamt 
lU  l4Si, liOS Maat 4(h straai.

WHY WAIT?
Par tha Naw T V  ar Staraa yau 
want. Naw yau can Rant la ta y  
a Naw T V a r  Staraa.

l i t '  FINANCE & RENTALS 
4N>2 Runnels 

26.1-7338 
to 2ifnaturt Loam)

BUSINGS OP 0

O W N  Y O U R  own B u tin a tt. 
Oistributortfiip for Kodak F ilm , 
Duracell Batteriet. O E . Sylvania and 
other photo products needed in your 
area No teHing Service top retallert 
under exclusive contect ettabiished by 
us High immediate income Minimum 
investm ent S4.995. H igh profit 
structure Call Opr. a, 1 M0433 4545or 
write NAM CO. 2121 Montevalio Rd . 
S.W Birmingham, Alabama 3S21I 
Include three references.

Em p l o y m e n t
Help Wanted K - l

O P E N IN G  F U R  Outside Sales 
Posifion with Cottmgham Bearing 
Corp 30) E  2nd St 263 2391

H O W A R D  C O L L E G E  is seeking a 
library assistant Experience in 
general clerical, library and audio 
visual work is desirable Apply to 
Personnel Office, Howard College by 
M a rch  2) 767 6311 A A E E O
Employer

S3S600 W E E K L Y  G U A R A N T E E D  
Work 2 hours daily at home ($172 for 
one hour rtaily) Free Brochure 
C W 1917 Ruse. Irving, 75061

C O M P U TE R  O P E R A TO R  needed S 
'60. S J70 experience DOS VS. Power 
VS knowledg*. C IC S  VS. V T A M  
knowledge helpful Salary negotiable 
w rite P O  Box 7277, Lubbock. TX  
79400. attention D P O perator 
Manager

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
To lift your aorvlco 
In Who'a W ho Coll 
263-7331

Appllancn R<pnlr
W l WORK On m«|«r Hm m - 
MoM epfitaAces, alee heetlnf 
end air cenAtUeaMif wfitts All 
week fweranleed. Call 267-6241. 
etter 1:20 — 162-7262.

T5f!cr5ir"»»Hr
JOHNNY * PAUL CoiKrpt* 
canfracters. TileteiKes. plaster. 
2 0  77 J«or26)-)e42

CEMENT WORK No tab tap 
large ar toa smatl After ) K ; 
761-4691 -  762 4S7f B 2 ■
Cemenf Cempany, J C Awr- 
cMetl

V C N T U R A  CO  Ceecrete 
C e m fre c tie n . A ll types ef 
can Crete warli —  Aleck tem ai —  
flwcea —  Plaster Phene 127. 
2651

Janitor StcvIc#

R A R  R N T E R P R I l i S  —  Per
any cleanasg |ef. Residential er 
Cemmarciai. Can 26)-2ff7

Construction
• ■ I —
REPAIRS-ADDITIONS 

—REMODELINU  
Complete ProrettiodSI 

Work Relrmices 
LES WILSON 

CXTNSTRtCTION 
267-33SS

Floor Covoring

W H ITS O N 'S  FLO O R  CRVWMf.^ 
Cav*. V in y l, a n .  V A  T i l t .  
Instaliatlen Specialist. Free  
e s t> m e ^ C 6 tll2>-24SJ. ___

I IN S TA L L  Carpet 11.22 yard 
arsd ap New Carpet I rest). 
Pteae can ter mere tntermetian, 
743 6533

D A Y  A N D  M IG H T  carpet 
Cleaning C e m m erciel and 
restdential Call 767-MSt ar 267- 
19M

Painting-Paporing

O A M B L E  P A R T L O W  F n ln l- 
M»f Cantractart. Interlaf and 
exteriar —  dry wait —  painting 
—  acawsticai Prae estimaies. 
Satisfaction gearantaed. Michet 
Gamble. 261 2124 —  Dtckie Pert-eriMMW. -

C A L V IN  M I L L t R  —  PAlnllnf —  
I n l t r l t r .  i . l t r l n r ,  A cnvttic  
Spray lA S -K w n w  ■ s lU S n i

IN T C R IO R  A N D  (■ In r ln r  
.AinnnR mud w urt, spray 
nainNfiR. iwvsn rnpalrs. P r »«  
Mtlmat* J M O w n s t.

ft^modtllng

J A.A. R A M O O A L IN A , Com
plete rem edetlnf, cablnpl wefb. 
References —  Fred Btfim atts. 
26|.»92 Piter |:2f. M2-19B2.

Septic SyttBfnt

GARY ARLRW CON
STRUCTION. Oeality Septic 
tyttami. Aackbpe. Oltcber, 
Oemp Trech. Yard, Dirt. 
OHvewavs Oraveied. 292-S124. 
ar Anr Ml, 222* SS21.

Vacuum Cleaner Service

a i a c T R O L u x  w * r u u M  
ClMRtrs. itlRt. S.rvlc* inR 
SrrrHM. Rtl»* WaNnrSSM^

Yard Work

MOW, aoea, rUr sRnHw. ww
rwMvAl, ART yarR «wR.^R tU-
• a t dr u r . u u .  MU RH v s n e t .

•NOBPaNOaNT TRASH AMI
ClAAR AR. a vtlR A St ARR 
R A tIR tA tlA l. ClAAR AllAyS, 
HAAHRf aH n a c  hot Ac . a m . Ca r
MTAMS.

YARD Oiar.rARctRWi 
RiRlrl,IM-IW*,MARaai 
AACATA lA lM  AT AflAT IlM

LAwttt. PLOwaa aaRs. i 
Raws. Iren NIototIaa. Ay |AA 
carWacI. RAR amAfArlAiA,)

Naao aRAS* haawar i
A A R A M M t CtRMSCAW

Political Adv. C-7

POLITICAL 
lANNOUNCEMENT^

DEMOCRATS
Tbe Herald is autberltad ta an- 
isaence tba toHawinf candidates 
ler public oflice sePfecs ta tbe 
Otmacratic P rim ary ef May 3. 
I9te.

Congretaman
17th CongrcAsional District 
C h a i i c A  SIcnholin
Pol. Adv. pd. ter by tbe Stenboim 
far Capfrets Committea, Cbarlts 
Brownfield, T re a t., Box 1012, 
Stamford, T X  79151.

state Representative 
63 IMstrict 
Mike Ezzell
Pel. Adv. pd for by Mike E ttt ll

l..arTy Don Shaw
Pol. Adv. pd. far by 
La rry Dan Shaw

Howard County Tax 
Assessor-Collector 
Dorothy W. Moore
Pel. Adv pd. for by 
Oorettiy W. Moore

Howard County Sheriff 
Bill Eggleston
Pol. Adv. pd. ter by 
bill Eggleston

A..N. Standard
Pol. Adv. pd far 
by A.N . Standard

Howard t'ounty 
Commissioner 
PcL l
Rruce Parker
Pel. Adv. pd. ter by 
Repps Guitar, Treas

Howard County 
Commissioner 
Pci. 3
Dick Nichols
Pel. Adv. pd. ter by 
Pern Cax, Campaign M gr

Justice of The Peace 
Pet. I, Place I 
Walter (irice
Pol Adv. pd tor by 
Walter Orica

W.K. iHilh Manialis
Pol Adv Pd ter by 
Trwett Thomas. Treas . 
big Spring. T X

Halp Wanlad F ^ T
N E E D  S E R V IC E  nation Attendant 
Apply in parson. Gregg St Texaco, vgi 
Orj#gg_

JO B tC P E N iN G  For John Deere and 
mrtcciianaous equipment mechanic 
small town, good school S6 SO per 
hour. 5'/ day week paid vacation 
SetKi inoutries to Box 997 A. cart of 
Big Spring Herald. Big Spring. TX  
79770
E A R N  E X T R A M o n a v a f Homa Oggb 
pay easy work No axpertenct 
necaasery Send for application 
report A6AR P O  Box 29S. Forsan. 
TX  7973)

P A R T T IM E  up to S*00 per week 
Work from your home on r>ew phone 
program, earn S3 to 14 per hour and 
more To arrange interview send 
name, address and phone no lo 
Frances Hooper, 1611 Slate. Big 
Spring. TX  79770

N E E D E D  I M M E D I A T E L Y ,  one 
operating room supervisor in e lOO bed 
Ceneraf Hosoitat satar y common 
Surafe with experience Excellent 
fringe benefits Apply Administrator 
D M  Cegdeli Memorial Hospital 
Snyder. TX , AC 915 573 6374 ex» 701 
Equal Opportunity E mpioyer_________
N E E D E D  I M M E D I A T E L Y ,  one 
Lab technician m a lOObed General 
Hospital Salary commensurate with 
experience Excellent fringe benelits 
Apply Admmistrafof. O M Cogdell 
Memorial Hoap'ial. Snyder. Tx. AC 
915 573 6374 evl 701 Equal Oppor 
tunity Employer______________________
P A R K V IE W  M A NO R  RN'S. L V N  S 
and Aides Food service supervisor, 
cooks and cook's helpers Apply at 901 
Ooliad, Big S p r i n g _________

R O U T E  D R IV E R  Needed Must have 
commercial licenses Apply in person 
at 2 02 a m Monday through Friday. 
Big Spring Rendering Company Equal 
Opportunity Emptoyer

P E T R O  C H E M IC A L  Transport now 
taking applications tor truck drivers 2 
years experience required Call 263 
6046
p a r t  T i m e  Afternoons and Ml day 
Fridays l year Office experience 
preferred Call 263 0093, Shatter 
Ambulance
P R E F E R  M A TU H b  women tor at 
tendani Mi lakasdromat. retiree okay 
Must deal with people well, have own 
transportation and be in good health 
Work every other week some evehing 
shifts Cell 267 2430 after 5 00 p m

AVON

TO  E A R N  GO O D  M O N E Y  AS 
b AN AVON R E P R B S E N T A T IV E  
2 C A L L 761-12lt FO R  D E T A IL S . 

D O R O T H Y  C H R IS T E N S E N , 
M GR

BIG SPRING 

A EMPLOYMENT

Poaitlon Wanlad_________________ ________F-2
C A R P E N T R Y  R E P A IR  Painting 
Rent houses cU*aned Ira'.h hauled 
Small cement |obs and patch work
763 274/____________________ ______

and up.CAR P E1 L A V IN O  1150 
Carpet tor sate, any type 
believeole prices Relay any type and 
will guarantee For more mloramt on 
call 767 9702 from 9 00 5 OO After 6 00 
p m ceil 263 7156 or tome by 300e W. 
20

R E T IR E D  MAN Would like part lime 
job doing most anything Call Kelly at 
767 7009

W IL L  DO yard work cieanaheys and 
mow lawns Cail267 5477

CLOCK REPAIR
VILLAGE PEDDLER 

ANTIQUES 
Hwy. 87 Mile 
North I- 20 

263-0821

T(H>I FI'SHE:II
For established well servicing 
company m le«idmg county of oil 
production in the U.5. —  West 
Texas. Oppo* tunity to grow with 
company Compensation based 
on experience and abi'ily CaM

l(K  K ilALi.
Days 806-.S92 2662
NighU 806-592-3853

WOMAN’ S COLUMN J 

Cosmatics j-2
M A R Y  K A Y  , Cosm etics. Corn 
piementary lai ia<s g>ven can Lm r.ia 
Lee Sp-vey Phone ?67 $027 U n i 
Mad iSon after 1 00 P M

Child Care J-3
O tP E N O rA B L l CM’ LD  I 4re »or 
children 3 »o 6 l unrri planned iie.g 
trips and ptcn*<s Excellent i ar** 
relercnteA Transportat on lor ai 
terooor; kinder garden students, 
LimiiedOpe.vngs 7613774

W O U LD  l iK E  *j rto biDys ♦♦•ng d<iy* 
ar>d even ’>gs 0 '’oo rs we'io'p.'' Car 
761 61 >$
LIVING *R€F k-irr-ryf Ĉ’v C«» » 
mw»n*. Jun*‘ ‘hti Al'o,iy S
WOUt f> I IX.F li' . O' i s » ■
children I'. rr y ti.unA f  ¥r.,‘l'rn i '  ‘r 
Re*errncn 76JM.H

AGENCY
Coronado Plait 

_  ■ H r / i u
■ O O R R i a P k  h  —  vapor
Bbceeabry.LbCbifIrih BXCELLBNT 
BBCBFTlONtST — espbrfehcb, fRe< 
typtat OPBH,
LBBAL iBCABTAaV — mo<TllallA, 
•ypMA, lOcalftrOT OPBH

.iHCeBTAaY-aaetPTiOHiiT -  
taoarlaora, faad typ«A apoad OPIN 
MANAaaMaNT TRAINaa -  local 
Oa., Aollvory. AoniAH MV-f
COUHTBB AAtai — porta, oa- 
poi W eo otttioory. local OPBH 
DRIVBR — Oî ortoiKC, A*oH

Sewinc J-C
t X P E R l  ,-.l ■ r B - ' ' C t . '  V rn  ■ 
and women v r io»n**s Irvlivid̂ ril o« 
hus'n»»ss»*> G.ilIx Nervic** a
anylime. 76' 8$6 y

Sawing Machines J-8
WE S E R V IC E  4i: mak,'s ol sew n i 
machines, Smger O v e r  MtgrMnd 
South Center 767 >54$

Farm Equipment K-1
FOR sale I9<’S ' 4se iraitC' -I'O. 
515.000 •« I John Oeere S»r-pper $4Vxi 
Also 1? row S»* p 'a 'fe ' on C'S'o 
Ikvr y IKM' >0 row Cvl1iv«IU'. *e.'7M’ J98
555>

Building Malarials L-1

PORTABLE 
GREENHOUSES 

AND
STORAGE BLDGS 
B x12IN  STOCK  

W ill Build A n y SIzv
ROCKWELL BROS. A CO  

2nd 4  O rvg g  St. 
267-7011

Dogs. Pets. Etc. L-3
t w o  W niTF. I" itfens to be given 

away 1 wo d d  Both Fave
very good disDrs I ’ons, and are pretty 
CdU 76/ 59)7

A K t TO Y  Poodi'* Piippies. black 6 
weeks Old aiso I choculate nTale >1 
weeks V63 6.’M

FOR ^ A l E S j ’noyi'.li White Spit? 
Pupp'PS Make smalt dogs 7710 South 
Lain aster or call . a > /i-i6 
» OR SALF . ■•nidin f'ekinge*e. 1 
vc.ir old. 550 C.U' .'6? 6li’V

PUPPIES HrLF Border CoHie, 
Ha'i P’ue Heeler Good sIock dogs, 5)5 
farlT Cai’ Vincr*! I 965 J37i 
POODLE. MALI Aprico), S inonthB 
old- registered laper Irauied. good 
with children 7 .5071 After 5 30 call
;67 FMf

Pet Groooming U-3A
K L 1 7 A nr̂ M S 1 r *T Pfirlor, grt»omir*g
(JO'ly M<;n<lAv IfHOLigh Sutuiddy 
r-i'jM ml l,|i lOiT A 'll me N«'y<priie\ 
.6 1 JIUHj

:'X>q KeniH-is G i'-orn ug  and suppi 
raii761?40$ 7112 Wert 3rd
S M A R T  i. SASSY S H O P P E . 622 
Ridgerucid D rive  A*1 breed pet 
•j'nominq Pet *< esvines 767 i j t l

PQ^JDLE GROO vMNG I do Ineir 1h( 
Wily you want tl ♦ 'M Cdh A rc  FritJler,
, .M  06/0

L-4Hnusehold Goods
LOOKiNO BOR lood USM TV and 
Apg'i«ni.ns> T , y liig 'jpr ing Hri' ■ 'ware 
r.rs* 11/ MjiP 2< ' 5765

BfcUROOV suites 
M I laf ge dmeMe 
w.»h nec»<J*L* point. 
4lSO POIS (MDS. 

jisne'. ■*r''t m-jci more '*vkes Useo 
' umtore 50dV. .s'1»d ___ ___

•̂ N 1 tGUL'5 
'wo 1 sn
..iLies .M'rt nd’t • 
, ewTiy • lACh »•

I S F ' S S W e S
^2 1220 CASE 4whl di , w cab. 
air. PTO . radio.
20 2x14 tires 117 000
^6 2620 CASE 4 wM tfr . w cab 
air, radio, PTO.
TOxOiM tires 125.750
'tl242eCASC*4w hl 4r lt2.500 
'72 1S20 C A S E , w cab air, htr , 
radta. 20 I i3 l  tirai 
1250 hrs 127 500
T7 )|2o CASS w-cab. a*r, M r 
radia 70.2x31 tii ei.
IS50hrs 170.950
'76 H7o CASE w cab. air. Mr . 
radio 20 1x12 tires.
1250hrs 570 7>0
'7a 1570 CASE w cab. air ntr 
70lRUtire:> Ua.lOO

77 1170 CASE w cab. aH htr . 
7t IxlOhres. lObOhrs S1I.500 
26 1570 CASE w cab air. M r . 
radia llOOOhrs IH.OOO
7$ 1166 tHC w cab. air. htr , new 
radiais lt7  5O6
'71 1456 INC w can. 17.950
7$ I l M  CASE w cab. air Mr 
radio New )2 4xii 
tires Its .500
25 1 079CASE w cab. a.r, htr., 0 
Spd 1U.750
'719/0 C A S E . Powersh.tT 10.250 
‘711170CASE w cab. air 112.950 
'69 0000 FOR D w cab 51,259 
1 B TM  R EV  S TA N TO N  
pfbw 52.150
9 S H A N K  L U B B O C K  M ig  
V iM a Chisel 12.716
4 B TM  R E V O LV E R  
plow 199$

l-K.ACINS 
IMPI.F.MKST 
Ijimr^a Highway 

Rig Spring. TX 
91.Y-263-8.348

HUGHES 
TRADING POST

VV. .;m1
j u :  >m ; i

JU S T  A F R tV in  Wicbwr fq b le  
tompa A Bwati l•mpa 
O A K  BiOGT O M  Suite  w  
dretao f. mlrr nr. chbft. Kwod- 
b o a rd  o.'.d It^ihtwd bookcoB* 
•jnlf
Rw g.S85b N O W 2200
IB ' 2BOST r t l i  A d m iro i 
Bwfrigwrotor S49B
ADMIRAL WASHERS A Dry- 
• r »  p Ibo fn at .:>ck,
MAOfC CHM 9G'' Rwrrfe 
S 2 4 4 ^
.......................   S 9 4 4 . M

C O M F1  r r i  W A T lR B tO S  w  
oxcqBBor Iqa s ip rllfs^  q t 2SBS 
U N FIN IS H E D  ' O IL  T O F  d*Bb 

01G9.BS
CHAM PtON A DEARBORN 
•v o p o ro t lv e  roo lqr* awlllrsf 
«9  lowBt v « « '  • prfcbB.

W ILL BUY GOOD USED 
FURNITURE a p p l ia n c e s  
AND AIR CONUITIONBRS

Plano-Organs L 'B

SOLD gu** L;tr not p-.jng

H A M M O N D  H O N IX  O rg.ii. 
aytom at.c R h .in m  anu ac 

om pan'm ent f xcellon* church 
Ornan 51 5CD 761 74

P IA N O  fU N 'M H  and -eoatr No 
waiting tor se»vi«e from out Of town 
l.ocaily owneii arvl operated Prompt 
%rr . ice' Dot' foHn 243 I19j

D O N ’ T B u y  a r - w or uveo piano or 
xua n  unti. yOD ii*eck with i  on White 
lor thehesi buy gri Baldwin oianoi ana 
ixuans Sates ar.o ser»K.e regular m 
Big Spr.rg  Les Wh te M um c  3564 
M orthlth Abilent Phnr>e672

— t . rMusical Instru.
B A N D  iN S T R U A '^ N T i .  r « i l  rep*,r. 
new, used G u 'ia ’ S, amplit*er», sheet 
mu5ir CA5ti d<s«.. untv McKiski Music

Sporting Guods L-8
eiAC* priwur ' 5* cal Oeineqade 
w p e'l mernsT' es For nyore n 
♦nrmrtliO** • A'l 26'’ I ’fca

Mlacellanaoiis L-11
FOR SALF C*o» d teiepi'One poiek 
Cal' Cha'te. Hd* a» '63 «$601 after 
’ 00 p m or weekCiidk

Garaga Sala L-10

MOVING DAY 
GAHAGK SALE 

608HUNNEIJSST.
That little ole lady has done It 
again! Cleaning out clesats and 
garage that is. Thera are thinge 
tn the garage, in the house, 
under ttfu house! You find if I 
One hespitai A ad, ch airs , 
blender, linens, eiecitric heater 
—  much m ore F r id a y - 
Saturday Sunday P.M  Monday.

Mitcallanaout L-H
B O ' E E D  Bicycle, like new

W E P A Y  Cash lor Snake skins. Musi 
have 24 in useabte Can 5)2 452 4272. 
or P O Box 49315, Austin T X  7|731

G R A iN  F E D  Beet halt or whole C4n
'63 443;

FOR sale 4 x 8 pool table, pool 
sticks and ottier accesvxies Call 267 
1974

AUTOI^BILE$

Motorcyclxs
M

M-1

W IL L  P A Y  double amount tor Wheat 
pL*nnies (1909 1958) Will pay 25 cents 
each tor Indian H»a<t Pennies 263 4675 
alter 5 30 weekdays all day 
Soturday and Sunday

f OH s a l e  Fresh country eggs 25 
cents a rtojen For more information 
call 267 6110

AIR  COM PRESSOR wanted A nysife  
or model Also need air toots and 
telephone poles 763 2042_______________
NEW  W A T E R B E D S  and accessories 
( ustom bu'lt frames Call 263 383)

CO M E BY Witeai 5 Furniture tor the 
C'E Appi.ance Tram  Load sale now n 
p".HjM*ss H5Easl7nd. 767 577?

C H IC K E N S ' CrCXJO laying hens, 13 00 
each Call J92 5506 or 763 7567

B A R N Y A R D  f e r t i l i z e r . 
Approximat4>lv 60 'b sacks. 17 00. call 
'VH 5506 or 125.7

HP INTERNATIONAL Club Cadet 
Hvdrostatic drive, excellent con 

d.i'0»' 4? if<h mower and plow
>63 ' w ;

S T E E L  C O N S T R U C T E D  Storage 
tanks 1000 battel capacity, ideal tor 
gram,other etc 2636^0nights

F iS H iN G  W ORMS. 2 kinds, big tat 
ones Also itandmaoe woodcraft HQ) 
west 6th phbne 263 2039

WATER HEATCRS
Misston k Slate

Check with US betart you buy 
don'f make a 'O-'ac mistake 
Most all sues from 6 *0 oaHon 
LP NGandelectrjr,

.I.H Supply
KMi \ir Hiisr Uoud

1977 HONOAAAATIC 750 Bought new 
in M sv 1979 4.900 mitdS. pbrfect
condition, many extras CaM 263 7959

H O N D A  G O LD W IN O  1000. 2000 mites 
mags, saddle seats, AM  f m  • track, 
console CB radio, bags. Quart? lights 
fully dressed Must sell 3222 D rexc 
263 48/9

19B0 S U Z U K I RM 175 Must sell, good 
condition CaM 263 4592

A lHo AccDBtorlDB M>7
O IF S E L  E N G IN E  Perk.ns 6 354.
runs good. Ids pickup, transmission 
availatile 517 690 9736

E X T R A  W ID E  utility box tor regular 
Size p ickup. Phone 262 3453 ____

Trucks For Sals M-9
FOR s a l e  clean, well taken care of 
195/ Chevrolet Pickup with camper 
Has V 8 erK)lne and automatic tran 
smiss'on Cali 763 20/9 or come by 7609 
r  arieton

S A LE  11075. 1973 F O R D -7 Ton withe 
camper, good condition 604 West 5th

1952 FO R D  P IC K U P . .190 engine, 
automatic See ai 1609 East 6th or call 
763 1608

t OR SALE Or Triade 1973 Ford 
Courier Pickup iv/8 Ford Courier 
Pifkup With a if . 1971 Oalsun Pickup, 
.9/6  Oidsntoh’le 82. 4 dr . low n>iieage 

oneowner Call 767 7779

» OR SA LE 1975 Ford Custom Van. 
iff'box. Sink, running water, Craig 
Power Play Tape F M  Stereo, 
autom atic transm ission, power 
steering brakes, air. new tires starter 
iMtiery exhaust pipes Just tuned up 
>ee at 310 Benton, 8 00 a m 4 00 
c m . 763 3477

■9>l r O H D  CBEW. Cab fJ50, ton, 
ranger top. 2 tone paint. 18.000 actual 
miles, power steering brakes, 
automatic transmission Good con 
d.tion Great buy at 14300 Call 573 
1877 Snyder lor rurther information

FOR s a l e  1976 Chevrolet Luv, 25 
inpg. front gnii guard, good tires. 
30.000 miles 1789$ 763 0957

19/1 C H E V R O L E T  I ton rgos on 
r>u!ane or gas $50 gallon tank on 
sfaoct Victor cuttn»g torch 1125 399 
X 4 / 4

FOR SALE 19/8 Ford 8 Passenger 
Van Dual gas tanks. Dual air 
conditioner See at 6)0 Johnson St CaM 
763 121)

lV’ 4 F O R D  E C O N O LIN E  Van. 1200 
See at 7006 South flirdweil between 
8 to and 5 »

e-OR-SAirE • -P»rxvp, 464 mofer 
For more information come by 404 E
11th St

Autos M-10
v'6 44;  O L O S V O B 'L E  17100 Call

76 1 05‘ 5 or 761 7449

19/3 G R A N D  P R iX Pontiac. 11500 For 
’'lore inforrral'Ofi can t9J 5737

FOR S A LE  Beautiful, classic. 1953 
' ad lac Coupe DeViiie, powder blue 
w.th white toe Original motor runs 
rea'good Calf 761 3643

BO TTOM  DOLLAR
;.'iu K. iiid Kl.

S i H i r t s M f a r  —
MH-«0sarf

S le rvp in s shells — 15.00 
Skirts — 110.00

>96' IM P A LA  FO U R  OOOr Chevrolef 
wrth 7B3 Vt enqine, oower steering, 
neater. a<r cond>tione' trxzyire at 22)1 
Cecilia

Wontod To Buy L-14
W ILL p a y  top prices tor good usee 
furn iture  appliances and s ir  con 
ditioners CaM 267 5661 or 263 3496

LO C A L
1976 BUICK 

Le SABRE
4 Door sedan, beige and  ̂

' tan, with tan cloth in
terior Ver>' nice one 

I owner trade-in on new | 
Biiick

JACK LEWIS 

Buick

Cadilioc-Jeep

EC O N O M Y
1976 BUICK 

CENTURY

4-Door, light blue with 
blue interior Has a V-6 
engine

JACK LEWIS 

Buick

Codillac-Jeep

Grain, Hay, Faad K 2

HI CON
A highly conreMtated cetton by 
product pellet Help'* prevent 
diarrhea, bloat and wescl 
poisoning in rattle 4 sheep due 
to spring weed growth An ex 
coMent livestock roughage con 
tamtng 12 izH cru d r protein, 60 
itKBigestable hvtrients

( an Deliver:
For more mto< motion call 

91$ <43 6437

HI CON  
P.O. Box 345 

Big Spring, TX  79730

LKraatock K - 3

FR E S H  FIARy C*I«OT 10. U l*  
H7 FMO

Cell

MISCELLANEOUS
___ f — — - i
oPBHi Building Malarialt

*  *  *
Im  cuaaaHTLV havb ibvbral ' 
JOB oeBNIHas AHO NBBD MOBB 
OUALIBIBO APM.ICAHTS. iOMB 
OB OUB POSITIONS ABB PBB 
PAIO. THBBB It NO PBB UNTIL 
WB PINO YOU A JOB.

U S t O  l u m b e r  lor M l* t  It 
l*nct m t t  w*M Hwv 

» 5 oF4!
foMpNong f 
20 fgfgphq

Want Ads Will!
* j ® E L i « a a _______

r e n t a l s !
T V S -  STENEOS • APPLIANCES

R EN T T O  OW N P LA N  
•N o  CradN Needed 

• 1 0 0 %  W w L lW a in * B i iw K e  

501 E . 3RD 267- 1903

Help Us Grow
WALLS SEWING MACHINE OPERATORS 

MECHANICS & SEWING PERSONNEL
(interal Plant experience nr Walls will train you. 
la.SO Hr. b.̂ vi- lncentlvc pay system 
la.IO Hr. minimum rate 
7 PakI Holidays
I'wu weeks vacation, week ot December 25th and July 
4th with a \ acation Honus Pay Plan.
RetiremenI will Profit Sharing Plan for all full time 
er'ployees Honpitalization Insurance. F:mployee 
Discount in Outlet Stores.
Air-('oodi(i'>ned Plant
Oualified Management and Supervisors.
F:qual Opportunity F^mployer

Apply In Person 
W AI.I.S INDUSTRIES, INC.

1301 Snyder Hwy.
Big Spring, Tx.

___________ I I 5 -H 3 -4 5 8 1 _______________________________

S Et US BEFORE Y O U  B U Y I f
TXEFIAN f

5 Gallon Ca n........ .. $ 124,48 9
30 Oallori C«Mt........  ..................................946.70 *

PROWL
T  S O o llo n C a n ............................................. $118.50'
I  80 O allon C a n . . . . . .  11 . v . '. .69 8 .20 )
9 O n  Prow! aftar tha  flrtt  25 gallons you  w ill 
6 qualify for $2.00 par gallon robot# from  <

i
 Prowl.

Cash O n ly

Brevgkton Im pleiiient C e .
g o g L o m a to  H igh w a y  B ig Spring. TX 7 f^ 2 0  (

gi5-267*22t4

RB-10Autos
1964 TWtO DOOR JetBtgr O ld i, good 
condition, power steering and brekes* 
reasonebie g65 mileegg Inquire 8f 
7211 Ceciite

19/2 M A L IB U  CLASSIC, vinyl root. 6 
dour, one owner, reel clean, 13,002 
m>le$. fully loaded, A M  F M  tape, 
15.000 or best offer See to appreciate. 
42)7 M uir before 1 00 or alter 6 00, 
anytime weekends

19/9 CO U G A R  XR /, 11.000 m ile i. all 
extras, excellent condition 263 2759, 
see at 549 Hillside after 5 00

197/ M E R C U R Y  C O U G A R  XM/. 4uu 
V2. low mileage, clean cut and loaded 
Call 394 4 306OT 399 4512

1 OR S A LE  Low Equity and assume 
payments on 1977 Chevrolet Nova, 
loaded, and in excellent condition CaM 
353 454S alter 5 30

Want Ads W ill!

R EA L R E A D Y ;g
1978 FORD 
EXPLORER 

PICKUP
Has tamper, auto
matic, power steering 
and brakes, air condi- 
tkmer.

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

Codilloc-Jeep 

-  -wwwSwSil

N IC E

t

1976
'SEDAN deVILLEf
, Local one owner, n ew ! 
tar trade-in, matching f  
cloth interior, one of theT 
nice big cars fu lly * 
loaded T

JACK LEWIS 

, Buick 
Cadilloc-Jgep

^  i * * ^
to5 Scurry

S H A R P
11979 CHEVROLET
sI SILVERADO

! ' 2 Ton Pickup. Two tone 
: blue, very clean truck.

JACK LEWIS 

Buick

I «
i t « : i  Scurry 2$3-.354
niaaMBrMMgaeaaMaaaaaBaaMaiii

Cadilloc-Jeep

Autos
•gp

C L IA N
IB76 Olds »8

4-dr. hardtap, white, marggn 
vgfaur s a ^ .  A M  F M  ifgrag 2- 
Irach. CB. 60*62 pawtr seats,
A T , PW. New Mlchelia fitrs. 
SlI/9 '*

Call 2B7-58I9 after 5 p.tn,-

Boats M-13
FO R  SA LE 14'Lone Star Fiberglass 
boat with »  hp rr>otor and trailer. Call 
263 2079 or come by 2609Carlgton

12 F T G LA S TR O N  Inboard, Outdrive. 
Volvo Penla. drive cm trailer ^ ith  
cover.sdats8 people. 263 4/67

1972 23 F T  G LA S TR O N  Carlson
Day Cruiser —  Tandem ttafler. 
Chocelale brovwi tan Home T63 
0772 after 6 OOp m

10' BASS BOAT with lots of extras 
Call 263 3620or see at 16)0 West 3rd

US HO R SE P O W ER  Mercury boat 
motor. S2S0orbestoffer CaM 267 6466

Campofs $ Trav. Trls.M-14
1976 B R O U G H A M  M O TO R  Hocne. 
many extras Regular gasoline, good 
mileage Will consider offer Eubanks 
Road 267 2032

RBcroatlonal V«h. M-15
1970 B R O U G H A M  M IN I Motor Hgme. 
like new, 20.000 miles, fully equipped, 
19500 267 2901 -  2615 Cmdv

1973 A P O LLO  M O TO R  Home. 34U 0U 
miles, C e , tape, cruise. 23 ft . engine 
and roof air, generator 10 November 
Circle. 267 1972

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
FO R  SALE 1979 Toyota Ceiica O T 
Littback AM F M  stereo, S speed a>r 
conditionrr. power steering, factrry 
sunroof, rear defngger. 14.000 miles, 
many moreextras Call 267 I06l or 26j 
1195

LOOK-SEE
Wo hovo aawaral 
'77. '76, ond '79^

CADILLACS
In 2 and 4 doora. 

Thoao oro now  
cor trodo-lna.'

o a e e e e b e e e e e

• C LEA N  :
• 1976 BUICK •
• LE SABRE •e a
e  4 dr., beigr with saddle a, 
e  top. tan velour seats. #
•  Tliis Is a local one #
e  owner auto, traded in S'. 
e  on a new Buick. 9

Buick
I  JACK LEWIS
a 
a 
a
• Codillac-Jeep
2«03ScV»Ty ZS3-73546
e e e e e e e e e q  e'g

P O N TIA C -D A TS U N

SUPER SERVICE 
SPECtALS-----
OIL AND FILTER 

CHANGE
m c L u o n
ACOBDATMM 
niTaa.ua TO 
lOT.MWT.ON.
CNBCK aara. Hoatt

SKOAL TUNi-UP
Au va a «om if witm aacniOMic 
•OMmOaLf* WITHOUT BLaciaoNtc 
•ownoaADe ti44a

iNCiusat
aiuoa. PowTS, ooNOiNtai

BBT TMON̂ i. maca
AUiaLT«.NOBat
•ownoNwaNB
A a A T i B n r

FIOTDNANSON
SERVKtMANAGR
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Least trusted

Tricky Ted 
ousts Dick

.NEW YORK (A P ) — The 
old adage, “ Time heals all 
wounds,”  appears to be 
coming true for fanner 
President Richard Nixon at 
the expense of Democratic 
presidential hopeful Edward 
M. Kennedy.

According to People 
Magazine’s annual “ People 
Poll," the Massachusetts 
senator has replaced Nixon 
as America’s least trusted 
politician by a 2-to-l margin.

People did not reveal the 
number of persons polled but 
noted that 41 percent said 
despite the W atergate 
scandal, Nixon “ wasn’t such 
a bad presidentafter all."

The poll showed that 57 
percent of those surveyed 
said they do not believe 
Kennedy’s explanation of

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
N IC E U N FU R N >S H E O m re «b «a room  
house, utiiity room, 423 Caylor, S200 
rrtonth plus Oeposit Call 263 3609

E A R N  E X T R A  Income doing basic 
physicals on insurance clients in your 
ctrra Scheduled to your convenience, 
car necessary Call \ 900 325 7995 for 
miormalton

E A R N  E X T R A  money at home Good 
pay Easy work No experience 
m-cessary Send tor application to 
R H , Box 1791 B. Snyder, Texas 79549

W A N T B A B Y S ITT E R  in Washington 
S<. hooi District tor Monday thru 

r day Cali after 7 00 p m 263 7124

C L E A N E S T  1969 SCOUT in town. 4 
wrH>ei drive. 4 speed transmission, 
nt w V 9 motor, air. lockout hubs, good 
f tp s ,'. 150 Afters 00, 393 5314

99c PLUG SALE
Subiect to current inventory we 
are selling any ftass Lure in 
stock for 99 cents. Lim it 3 pre 
cust'MTier at sale price. Otter 
good thru Mar. 31 or soli out 
date
KKi .SPRING M.ARINE 

BOK K. Third SI.

■MEN OR WO.MEN 
MECHANICS 

NEEDED NOW

Nu experience required. 
Will train. Good pay and 
benefite. Must be in 
good health. Age 17-34. 
Relocation required. 
Eor interview call Army 
Opportunities —

Mont* C l* «* l«n d  
267-a940

what happened the night 
Mary Jo Kapechne died 
when his car plunged off a 
bridge at Chappaquiddidt.

People add«l, however, 
that half of those who think 
Kennedy lied, also said they 
do not care.

The most trusted politican, 
according to the poll,_was 
President Carter.

Others in the poll include, 
ABC-TV’s Barbara Walters, 
as the best known but most 
boring female television 
persoiutlity; Bo Derek and 
Jaclyn Smith, who were tied 
as the best-losing woman in 
America and Robert Red- 
ford and Burt Reynolds, tied 
as best-looking m aa 

People said those polled 
were selected to reflect the 
magazine’s readers — 31.1- 
years-old, 56 percent female, 
and 44 percent college 
graduates.

3 Indictments 
are returned

COLORADO CI'TY -  Two 
of the three indictments 
returned by the Mitchell 
County grand jury here last 
Friday were sealed.

Gabriri Gonzales Torres of 
Lubbock, named in the third 
one, was reindicted on a 
forgery charge. He is alleged 
to have passed a forged 
instrument for $214.59 at a 
Colorado City grocei^ store.

The other two indictments 
w ill be unsealed when' 
arrests are made.

'Ice A g e  A rt' 
to be view ed
DALLAS (A P ) — “ Ice Age 

Art,”  billed as the first 
comprehensive exhibition on 
the European Upper Paleo
lithic period organized in the 
United States, will be on 
view at the Dallas Health & 
Science Museum through 
April 30.

Dallas is the first stop on a 
national tour conduct^ by 
the Smithsonian ’Traveling 
Exhibition Service.

The exhibition was ori
ginally produced by the 
American Museum of 
Natural tUatorY In New 
York; It cdvere period of 
» , 000B.C. to 10,900 B.C.

>  CLEAN 
LOW 

MILEAGE 
USED 

TRUCKS
1979 FORD MOO RANOiR —  White with blue 
cloth interior, 302 V-8, automatic, air, power I 
steering, power brakes, AM  radio, duel gas 
tanks, gauges, mag wheel covers, locally ow n- | 
ed with only 13,000miles.
1979 FORD FI 50 LARIAT —  Bright yellow I 
and light sand tutone, sand cloth interior, 460 
V-8, automatic, air, power steering, power 
brakes, AM -FM  radio, dual gas tanks, gauges, I 
tilt wheel, cruise control, limited slip reor axle, I 
box rails, tie down hooks, chrome step bumper, I 
aluminum wheels, one of our demonstrators! 
that will corry a full new car warranty.
1979 CHKVROLIT C-10 BONANZA 4X4 —  I 
Silver with blue vinyl interior, 350 V-8, j 
automatic, air, power steering, power brakes, 
AM  rcxfio, tilt wheel, cruise control, power 
windows, power door locks, gauges, electric! 
clock, one owner with only 4,700 miles.
1978 FORD FIDO CUSTOM —  Dark blue 
metallic with blue knitted vinyl interior, 302 
V-8, 4-speed, power steering, power brakes, 
gauges, AM -FM  tape, air, dual gas tanks, push 
bar, sun fighter, tool box, tie down hooks, 
white spoke wheels with RWL tires, locally 
owned with only 30,000 miles.
TWO 1978 FORD COURlIRt —  One white I 
and one bright yellow , both have 2300 C-C 4 
cyl. engines, both hove 5 speed transmission. 
Both of these units were locally owned and In | 
excellent condition.
1977 FORD F150 XLT tUPIRCAB —  Bright I 
blue and white tutone, 460 V-B, automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, oir, cruise 
control, dual gas tanks, gauges, AM  radio, 
jump seats, Michelin radials, mag wheel 
covers. This unit wen locally owned and is a| 
cream puff.
1977 FORD F150 XLT —  Dork blue metallic I 
and silver metallic tutone, blue cloth interior, 
460 V-8, automatic, air, power steering, power 
brakes, cruise control, dual tanks, gauges, mag | 
wheel covers, rcxiials, one owner vehicle.
1976 FORD F150 CUSTOM WITH CAMPIR I 
SHILL, tutorte green, 390 V-8, automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, air, AM radio, 
gouges, dual gas tanks, one owner truck in 
excellent condition.

All r I i I i m r  M ilt *  «R r r y a  18,000 m il*  ( 
18 w e iit l i  pw r train warrswity anO i 
80 Ray ar 8,000arfla 100 x warranty.

<PHOTO BY SILL XORSHBB)
PICTURES TRANSPOSED — The pictures of the new 
assistant vice presidents of the State National Bank 
were inadvertantly transposed in Sunday's edition of 
the Herald. Baxter Moore is at the left above. The man 
at the right is Don Osborne. The Herald regrets the 
error.

Puerto Rico vote touted 
as win for stotehooders

1

B BROCK FGRD
. . .  . n 1 - '

SAN JUAN, Puerto Kico 
(A P ) — President Carter 
narrowly defeated Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy in a 
Democratic presidential 
primary touted as a vote of 
confidence for Puerto Rican 
statehood.

But charges of stuffed 
ballot boxes and the margin 
of only 5 percent between the 
candidates, raised doubts 
that there was a clear 
winner.

With almost all the vote 
counted in the Sunday 
primary, Carter had a 52 
percent to 48 percent edge 
over the Massachusetts 
senator in the vote for 
delegate slates and also in 
the separate "beauty coih 
test" — a non-binding 
popular vote.

That gave Carter 21 
delegates to Kennedy's 2« 
and a 304-165 overall lead in 
the national delegate count. 
The 152 delegates at s’uike 'mi 
Tuesday in Illinois is the

PUBLIC NOTICE
NO 9^41

E S T A T E  OF G E O R G E  h O W A P P  
K U N K L E  D E C E A S E D  
IN T H E  C O U N TY  C O U R T PWOBA T { 
D O C K E T  H O W A R D  C O U N T Y  
T E X A S

N O TIC E
Notice IS hereOv Qiven that Onginai 

Letters Testamentary upon the estate 
0< G E O R G E  E D W A R D  K U N K LE  
deceased, were issued to me, the 
uodersiQned on the lOth day ot March, 
1980, in the proceeding indicated below 
my Signature hereto, which is still 
pending and that I riow hold such 
tetlRTS M l persons having claims 
against sard Estate, which is still 
pending and that I now hold such 
Letters AM persons havmq claims 
against said Estate, which is bong 
administered m the County below 
named are hereby required to preseni 
the same to me. respectfully, at the 
address below given, before suit upon 
same IS barred by the general statute 
of limitations, before such Estate is 
closed, and within the time prescribed 
by law

M y Post Office address is 1006 
Bayk>r Street. Big Spring. Texas

Dated this lOth day of March 1980 
Wanda Pearl Kunkie 
Wayne Basden 
Attorney for the Estate

008/ March W. 1980

PUBLIC NOITCE
Notice IS hereby given that an 

electron will be held on Saturday April 
5. T900. between the hours of 7 00 A M 
and 7 00 P M for the purpose of the 
electron of three Drrectors of the 
Howard County Water Control and 
Improvement District No l. at such 
election, three Directors shall be 
elected to serve a term of two years 
AM qualified voters residing withm the 
Howard CXKinty Water Control and 
Improvement District No i shall be 
eligible to vote

The polling place for all qualified 
voters residing within the District 
shall be the Fire Station at Sand 
Springs, Texas, and all qualified 
voters Shall vote at such polling place 

The name of the election officer is 
Mrs Oema Harveii, Presiding Judge 

All requests by candidates to have 
their name placed upon the ballot for 
the above mentioned election shall be 
in writing and signed by the candidate 
and tiled with the Secretary of the 
Board. Marshall Day. at the Water 
District in Sand Springs. Texas, not 
later than 30 days prior to the date of 
said election

Mrs Dorothy Baker and Mrs Mary 
Burgess ace hreby appointed clerks 
for absentee voting Absentee ballots 
may be cast at the office of the Wa*er 
Oistrict in Sand Springs Texas 
comrnencing Monday, March 17, 1980 
between the hours of 9 00 A M and 
5 00 P M and ending Tuesday. April 1, 
1900 (Except Saturday. Sunday or an 
Official holiday)

H O W A R D  C O U N T Y  W A T E R  
C O N TR O L

A N D  I M P R O V E M E N T
O IS T R IC T  NO I 

S IG N E D  
OSCAR C A G LE ,
P R E S ID E N T  OF BOARD 
A T T E S T
M A R SH A LL D A Y ,
S E C R E TA R Y  O F BOARD 
0074 M A RCH 10, 17, 24, I9f0

PUBLIC NOTICE
N O T IC IA O E  E L E C C IO N  

Notification Oe Eleccion Oue Sera 
Observad^ El SabRdo 5 Oe AbrM. 1980, 
Entre Las Horas D e 7 0 0 A M  y 7 0 0  
P M Para Eieglr Tres Oirectores 
Para E l Distrito Del Condado De 
H ow ard  y Control De Aqua 
MRloramiento Del Distrito No l, En 
Dlchd Eleccion Seran Elegidos Tres 
Dlrectoret A Servir Un Termino De 
Dob AnoB To Da Aqueiia Persona 
Ragistrada Para voter y Rastdente En 
C l D istrito Dal Condado y 
Mansoramianto Oaf Distrito No t, 
Sara Elaglbfa Para Voter 

Cl Lugar Para To Das Los Votantas 
Callficados Cn La Distrito Sara En El 
S arvicle  Da Incandios En  Sand 
Sprirtfa, Texas, y To Das Votantes 
CalificadoaVotaran En Esa Lugar 

Los Nombras Da Los Of iciaia Saran 
Sra. Oanla H arvtil. Jwai 

Cs Raquialto Qua To Das Los 
CandMatbs Pongan Su Nom brt En  La 
Batata Para Esta Eiaccion. y Oaban 
Sar Firm ada Por Cl Candidate y 
Raglsfrada Con Cl Sacratario Dal 
Ofractorado. Marshall Day, Cn La 
Ofmina Dal Otsfrtto Da Aqua En  Sand 
Springs, Texas, 30 Dias Antes Dal Oia 
Da Blacclon

La  Sra. Dorothy Bakar y Sra M ary 
Bwrgoas Ha Side Nom brada 
Secrelerlea Para Las Personas Qua 
Voton Awsawfas. Los Qua Dasaan Botar 
Aoaantos vosaran Cn La Ofkina Dal 
Otatrlfe Da Aqua Cn Sand Springs, 
Taiias, Cmpatando Ci Lunas 17 Da 
M a rio  IfSO, A  Las 9 00 A M  y S OO 
P.M . v  Torrnmando Cl Martas, 1. Da 
ABrH l9SS(CMpto lobade. DomingoO 
D ia O aTiotfa O alE sfa do )
V Canada Do Hgotard Confrojl Do 

^  Am m  Moloramlanie 
rDosarfgnoDisfrtteNo i 
O S C A R  C A O L C , Prosidonta, 

Jgnfa D kecthe
M A R SH A LL D A Y , Sacratario, 

Jwnfe DtreethFe
MPIMARZO tS. 17, U. tm

T  exan is 
sworn in

V”

must in any single primary 
.so lar It lakes 1,666 to win 
(he Democratic nomination.

Kennedy, campaigning in 
Chicago, attempted to 
diseixint another loss calling 
the slim Puerto Rico defeat 
■'very encouraging." adding 
'1 think (Xjr campaign is on 

the move and we wait for the 
returns from Illinois"

Former I'uerto Rican Gov. 
Katael Hernandez Colon, 
wild campaigned hard for 
Kennedy, said the (barter 
eamiwign had been guilty of 
voting fraud that would 
eliminate that final margin 
ol aiiout 35,000 votes.

Hernandez Colon pledged 
to eoiitest itx- outcome, 
eharging tliat the Carter 
campaign h.id stuffed ballot 
Ixi.xes, gave voters already 
eompletei ballots and denied 
Kennedy po lFw a lchers 
acei-ss to voting places.

"U  there is justice in the 
processes of the national 
Dcmix-ratie parly, I have not 
the slightest (k)uht that we 
.shall prevail." the (ornier
g O V IT IK I I  .Silld

Posting signs 
can be illegal

CaiKlidates lor political 
oil ice may be violating the 
law if they erect campaign 
signs on some private 
properly

Caiidiflales or their cam
paign managers are urged to 
conlael the nearest district 
office of the Stale Depart
ment of Highways and 
Public Transportation for 
lurlher information if they 
are considering erecting 
cain[>aign signs

The Highway Beauti-' 
liealion Act which became 
law m 1972 controls the 
ereelKxi of signs on property 
adjacent to interstate and 
Primary highways Anyone 
desiring to erect a new sign 
mast have a state license to 
engage in outdoor ad
vertising and a permit for 
each sign The law does not 
apply In Farm to-Market 
Roads

Kxisling sign.s may be re
painted or repapered; 
however, they may not be 
enlarged ixir may lighting be 
added uiiU'ss approved by 
the Stale Department of 
Highways and Public Trans- 
(xirlaliixi or Hx- city which 
issued the sign permit 
Subject to city ordinances, 
signs may he erected in front 
of stores or homes used as 
eam|>aign headquarters.

,\o signs, except official 
traffic control signs, are 
pcrmitlerl w itiun the right of 
way of slate highways. 
Mainlenaiiee crews will 
remove any signs not corv 
lornungInstate law

su m  N ,«n  S*rvlc,
WASHINGTON — Texan 

Liz Carpenter, former p r ^  
secretary for Lady Bird 
Johnson, was sworn in 
Friday as Assistant 
Secretary of Education.

Mrs. Carpenter, 59, will be 
in charge of public affairs in 
the newly created Depart
ment of Education. Her 
primary duty in the $50,000 a 
year position will be dealing 
with the news media.

She said she accepted the 
job in Washington because 
Secretary of Education^
Shirley M Hufstedler is “ my 
kind of woman. No job is too 
big — and no job is too small 
for her She called me and 
said America needed me, 
that she needed me and 
would I come right away.”

In a brief speech to about 
250 persons after a ceremony 
at the Jolger Library on 
Capitol Hill, Mrs. Carpenter 
joked that she’s “ been telling 
everybody that I ’m the token 
illiterate in this depart
ment.”

Mrs. Carpenter said she 
hopes she can use the 
knowledge she gained as a 
press aide to the Johnson 
family “ to make this new
Department of Education M ONTERREY, Mexico 
w o r k  the way it’s supposed to <AP) — Texas Gov. Bill 

•' Clements spent two days
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lA P L A S E R P H O T O I

GOVERNORS TALK IT  OVER — Texas Gov. Bill Clements, left, and Gov. Alfonso 
Martinez Dominquez engage in earnest conversation during one of several meetings 
in Monterrey, Mexico Friday and Saturday. Mexican President Lopez Portillo also 
participated in discussions with the two.

Clements, Mexican president 
avoid talk about oil well leak

I

talking to Mexican president 
Jose Lopez Portillo, but 
avoided one of the biggest 
issues involving the two 
governments — a leaking 
offshore oil well.

The only public mention of 
the Ixtoc I oil well blowout 
came as the talks concluded 
here Saturday. The director 
of Pemex, M exico’ s 
governm ent-ow ned oil 
company, said any judgment 
rendered by US. courts 
concerning the well might be 
ignored.

“ Any claim made against 
Pemex should be within 
Mexican law in the courts of 
Mexico,’ ’ said Gen. Jorge 
Diaz Serrano.

Clements and Mexican 
officials avoided discussing 
the sensitive issue during 
their talks.

After the well blew out 
June 3, an estimated 30,000 
barrels of oil spilled into the 
Gulf of Mexico daily.

Some of the crude oozed 
northward and stained miles 
of South Texas beaches in 
August and September, 
cutting that area’s annual 
tourist business in half, 
tourism officials said.

Pemex and Texas-based 
I SEDCO are defendants in

AAorath assum es center

workers have stopped the 
flow of the oil from the 
ruptured well in the Bay of 
Campeche and have reduced 
the chances of escaping 
natural gas.

He said Pemex has asked 
the U S. Coast Guard to visit 
the well.

“ There is still some feeling 
that there is still some 
danger to the coassts of 
Texas and Mexico. There is 
no such thing, and we want 
the U.S Coast guard to come 
and see.’ ’

L ^ P U G H T E R  

Ramada Inn 
IJ5. 20

Coll for Information 
7-9232 or 7-6303

STARS IN ONE-MAN SHOW 
Max Morath appeared on Broadway

i i .....................

HAPPY HOUR 
5 -7
With

TONY STARR

stage a t8 :15 tonight
almost $500,000 in r e s U t u t i o n H L M M M M M M M M  
for damages to Texas r— r—y

'B l 7:00 I  9:20-tt
The lights at the Municipal 

Auditorium go on again this 
evening for another in the 
series of Big Spring Com
munity Concert Association 
shows.

This one is a one-man 
event and features Max 
Moralh, a concert, recording 
and television artist who 
occupies a unique place as 
an entertainer-sp^esman 
for American popular music 
and history. The curtain goes 
upat8:l5 p.m.

As a pianist and vocalist, 
Morath has recorded a 
baker's dozen albums for 
Vanguard, RCA, and Epic, 
including the currently 
available “ Living a Ragtime 
Life," a live recording of 
excerpts from his current 
touring show. Among others 
are "Max Morath in Jazz 
Country," the best-selling

The Ragtime Women.”  
"These Charming People " 

with William Bolcom and 
Joan Morris, "Jonah Man,” 
"The W<rld of Scott Joplin," 

and "Ragtime."
He has filmed two series 

for PBS. along with such 
speciaLs as "M ax Morath 
and the Boston Pops." and is 
a frequent guest on leading 
TV variety and talk shows.

His successful theatre pro
duction, “ Max Morath at the 
Turn of the Century*' ran for 
one season in New York and 
toured for three years. His 
next production, “ The 
Ragtime Years,”  toured the 
U.S and Canadian theatres 
for five years.

Colorado-born Max Mo- 
rath made his New York 
debut in 1963 at the legen
dary nightclub, The Blue 
Angel, then later premiered 
his versatile Original Rag 
quartet at New York ’s 
historic Village Vanguard. 
Touring widely, the ORQ 
was also a featured at
traction with Dinah Shore in 
l.as Vegas and elsewhere. 
For many years Morath was 
a regular guest with Arthur 
Godfrey on CRS. He is active 
as a composer and editor for 
several major music 
publishing houses.

Morath appeared recently 
with the Newport Jazz 
Festival in New York, and in 
" A m e r i c a n  Mus i c a l  
Theatre: 1900-1920,’ ’ staged 
by the Smithsonian Insti
tution in Washington, D C. 
He is currently touring his 
latest venture, “ Living a 
Ragtime Life."

beaches.
SEDCO, founded and 

form erly headed by 
Clements, has served notice 
it will file a third-party 
lawsuit to shift damage 
liability to Pem ex and 
Pem argo, the Mexican- 
owned drilling firm that 
operated the well using 
^ D C O  equipment.

Diaz Serrano contends the 
Mexican courts are the only 
proper channnels since 
Pemex operates as an amn of. 
the Mexican government. He| 
also says only Mexican 
courts have authority over 
the company because there 
are "no internal standards 
fixing responsibility for this 
kind of accident.'’

He said his company would 
not comment on the 
threatened SEDCO action 
“ until they come to us 
through the proper channels, 
then we will give answers.”  

Although he declined to 
discuss the company’s 
decision, Clements repeated 
an earlier statement that 
Mexico may be forced to 
assume responsibility for the 
oil spill damage.

“ Mexico will provide .some 
kind of response. Just be 
patient,’ ’ the governor said.

Diaz Serrano also con
firmed Clements’ report that
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TEST VEHICI.E 
Inc

■aal —--■y offf ̂ EvuiEgf
Hatley, Southern R e f i l l  ManMpr.for Swifty Dlstritiufoni 

stahiK beside a gasohcH test car. The car, a CfHevraet t^ tlon , wiU be driven
50,000 milep between now and December to test the effect fuel of 90 percent n«i—  
gasoline and 10 percent alcohol has on the entf ne and performanoe of a car. The car 
was part of a graqd opening for sale of gasohoTat the Swifty Gaa Station at 1916 Gragg 
Friday. TheSwifty station is the first outlet in the Spring City to sell gasohol.
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